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I K I H 0 B U 0 I I 0 ;j

"IhB Btuay of .duo*tion in diff,r»nt countries neuaUy bring, 
a doubie 03®orionoo to those who hare the privilege of asking it. On

the one hand, they are in^ssed ly the alaUaxity botwaon the proUoaa 
whioh face one country la the present and those whioh faced another 
country at soae recent or reaote stage in its eduoational history., 
On the other hand, thy aeet differences of racial teiqDerament and 
social atruoturo that go so deep aa to suggest that no valid general

isations are possible, and that each country rust face its probleaB as 
it ocoaa to than and wm* out their solutions i" (Eeport of the
West Africa Study Croup, 1353 
tional Bjlipy and Eraotica in Britiah Iropioal Afriea.)

- African Education: A Study of Educa-

It night bo wondered why I ohoae a conparison of Boohuanaland with 
such different oircunstanoea geographioaliy, poUtically, 

eoononlcally and sooially. Perhaps a few words to explala this will nake 
Bonao of the oouparison to follow.

The educational syaten of Boohuanaland is an lii®orfoot copy of that 
of Britain and still has nany traoos of 19th oontury English eduoaticoal 
oharactorlstioa - standards dotamlnod hr parfomanoe at annu.i eranina- 
tiona instead of foms acoording to age groups, 
preniaes and trained teachers, an eaanlnation-ridden aystan and naqy 
others aa will be seen later. Although efforts

countries in

of suitable

are now being nada to 
retain and enoourage the devolopnent of Tswana culture. Western culture, 
nainly Britiah, has bean er^iorted to Boohuanaland by the British Govom- 
aont whioh is responsible for the adniniatration and welfare of the 
territory and is anxious to introduce into the territory what it 
the best in donoomtlc prinoiples and general culture of the west. In 
order to understand the relation of the present oougOioated systea of 
English Education to Boohuanaland it nay bo a help to study sooe aspsots 
of the early stages of this syatoia.

deems

\



(ii)

(
It bo a help also to kno* that although to a Boohuaoa tbo

pwsont qraton of, ana proviaioa for, odueatioa 
thlnga have not alirva boon ao bright la EngUah oduoation; that it baa 
had ita voiy pronounood upa and donna and that not 
aoao of tha

aro all ona could dasire.

voiy long ago; that 
a hundxod ymaradiffioultioa and problaaa England facod about

ago or aoro roeontljr. Baohuanaland ia facing noir; and that aucb pmblona, 
seomlxiglj insuznounta^ls, aw not ia^oasitlo to aolro. An undoratai^ing 
of ainilar problona faood in England than, hor they itoro solved and hor 

in tha Engliah ayatom oaaa about 
in adapting tha ayatom aha has inharitad, to her

oartain oharaotoriatioa and traditions 
might halp Baohuanaland
own pacullar conditions. 

Tugoalavia la a vary young eountiy in tbo aducational field. Bar 
oduoation has advanoad voiy rapidly ainca World War II, 
it was fait worttarhilo to

ao rapidly that
try and find out how she managed to tmv.. auoh 

groat atridaa in such a short time, rtiat peculiar problems auoh rapid 
davalopnant brought about, how aha oopaa with her Inovitabla 
whathor her vary different political and social ideology is oonplataly 
rasponsiblo for hor suooaas - apparent and real -

growing pains.

and lAather any of hor 
methods of approach to tha problom might ba praotioabla in Baohuanaland 
under difforont political, aoonoaio and 
Tugoalavia ia not yot a rioh ooontiy and although

Booial oiroumstanoos. Uszaovar, 
thoro ia a oartain

are peasants 
pwTaUiog in Baohuana- 

peasants working in thoir saiao (moali^ 
or wagons and woman carrying thoir luggage 

. But for thoir colour and the material used in building 
houses, and the topography of the country, I could have bean in Baohuana- 
lands

amount of urbanisation a largo poroantaga of tha population 
and live under oonditiona not vary far from those 
land. I was Intarestod to see
fields, or»n palling oarta 
on thalr heads

Uganda was included in this study aa a rapiosantativa of other 
African torritorios. It ia of interest because it is, lika Baohuanaland, 

Bottler problem and tha 
«n African territory.

a British Eroteotorate irtiioh happily haa no white 
GoTomnent's deolared policy ia to develop it aa

1
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Marty of its taakgrouna problona ara alailar to those of Beohuanaland, 
although it is the richer of the two toiritories. The fact that it is 

to Bdohuanaland
it were a European couatiy which Beohuanaa 

wouia in any case erpeot to he aavanced, and should encourage Baohuana- 
land to make greater efforts to Inprore her conditions, 
easier for Baohuanaland to feel that if Uganda, her neighbour and equal, 
ean do this or that surely she can do it too, than to tMnV of oonpatlng 
with or oopylng a country vary different from herself.

developing pretty rapidly should ho of greater interest 
than might ha the case if

It would ho
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ompisR I.

Hlatorlcal Baekaromd laadlng to Balltlcal to data.

Tha paoplo of Beohuanalana axo of Sotho stock, related la language 
to several tribes who 

the Horthein
Id aooe customs to the pec^e of Basutoland and

live in the Western Iransvaal and to the Bedi tribes c?
Transvaal, m the absence of written records, like that of other members 
of tbs Sotho group of the Bantu tribes of Southern Ifrica, their early 
history is shrouded in legend.

There are several tribes in Beohuanaland which oaae to, and settled
island at different times and in different circumstances, 

principal tribes are traditionally believed to have descended from a 
people ruled hy a chief named llaailo who lived about tha 
soventeanth century. He had tro sons, HChumtshe and Malope. 
founded tha Bahurutsho tribe in tha Western Transvaal where they 
long tlos suffered from the Invasions of the followers 
J6aa-Ktatisi and, later, of the Batabele, an offshoot of the Zulu warriors. 
Some of the Bahurutsha are scattered among tha Beohuanaland tribes where 
in theory they are still regarded as senior members of the group though 
they hold no position of political importance, 
the Western Transvaal, though they nay have blood relations in 
teotorate, are not Kcotaotorate nationals, but are under the Government 
of the Onion of South Africa.

in, Baohutu Tha

middle of the

The fozoer

for a
of an Amnson called

The majority ifho live In

tha Pro-

Balope, Maailo'a younger son, had three sons, Brena, Kgwato, and 
Ngwakatae. Hgwato and Ngwakatae broke away from Brena and hived off 
with their followers and settled in different parts of Beohuanaland.
Inter, a small group under Tawana, one of the sons of the then ruling 
chief llathlba, broke away from the Bamangwato (the followers of Kgwato) 
and formed the Batawana tribe. Tha tribes thus formed were: Bakwana, 
Bangwato (Bamangwato), Bangwakstae, and Batawana, naaid after their 
respeotivo leaders. The Batawana broke away from the Bamangwato at the 
end of tha eighteenth century.
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Fairly recent Imeigrants into the Erotootorate ficm the Testezn 
aneraal are the Bakgatla, the Beaalete, and the Eatlotoa, pushed 
atwards hy the Uatabole warriors and the invasion of the Boors. They

do not have as hig areas as do the Balcwena, Bangwato, Bangwalcetse and 
Batawana tribes, and there is a certain amount of IhtiiI shortage in 

Another group is the Barolong adong tha southern border 
of the Eroteotorate, the majority of whom live in tha part 
Erovince known as British Boohuanaland which is

their reserves.

of the Capa
now part of the Union of 

South dfnoa but was until tha 19th century part of Boohuanaland.
Those than are tha eight principal tribes of the Boohuanaland

Erotootorate. They form tha nuclear oonnunitios to which the chiefly 
house of oaoh tribal division belongs. They apeak several dialects of
one language, Tawana (or Setswana, sometimes written in books as Chuana, 
Soohuana or Chwana). To them are affiliated other tribes who for various 
reasons have come from the Transvaal, Southern and Northern Ehodeaia, and 
South Weat Africa, and have voluntarily or othorwiae aooopted the rule of 
tha chief of the principal tribe and have become his subjects, 
ooniiuorod tribes irtiile others voluntarily surrendered their 
in return for protection against powerful enemioB

SOXQ9 wars

or in rotum for land*
Soma like the Bakaa and tha Bahurutshe, are of Tawana stock, irtiile others 
like the Kalanga, Horero, and tha lalaote are of complately different 
origin to the Tawana and differ in language and custom from their hosts. 
Tha Talaote have, however, adopted tha language of their hosts, 
affiliated tribes are

The

either absorbed into the tribe of their adoption 
or have Uiolr own settlemonta within the tribal area and, although they 
have their own traditional chief or headmn, they are presided over hy 
a reproaentative of the senior tribal chief, who is usually a relation 
of the chief's. Apart from tha fact that they can never supply a tribal 
chief for the area (as chieftainship is hereditary and strictly within 
tha ruling tribe) they do enjoy the same privileges as do tha meidiera of 
tha principal tribe, and have a largo measure of internal Independence. 
In faot when the tribe is spoken of as such they are Inoludad as full 
oltlaens.

1
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Iha Toi and Iftwkash of Hgaailand (Batotana oountiy) 
Efialogadi azid Suva In any tribe

and tbsi

are aubordlnato triiea of a atatoa
boraoring on aoifdoai, and do not often enjoy the 
the Talaoto, Kalangn, Birwa and othars.

i Sams pflTilogoB as do 
Until racontS^ (and in sooib 

ronota parta they atiU are) they wre, aa it «re, i*rt of a nan'a 
property, liie hU dccgaatic anl^le, and porfonaed hia

1

duties for no
w>S«s. dlthoogh they were to be treated hoaanely and fed and clothed'!
they ooald be giren away or lent to friends like any other property and 
they could not lean their naster and offer their services 
else in return for wages. Although they

to soiaeons 
are now to a niy large extent

emancipated, and are free to go where they will and daaand pay for their 
labour, and can neither bo sold nor ginn 
as of a lower status and

■■ray, they are still regarded
are not aooepted aa equals aooially.

Although a Uotssana roaents being treated 
inferior to a white

as, or mads to fool.
wan, and bates having to go into the white inn's

bouse through the baolc door where tbs sexvants are, instead of being 
asked in through the front door, he thinks nothing of treating a Mbsarwa 
(singular of Sarwa). Koba, or Mbkgalagadi in oiaotly the same way. Ex

tremely few Batswana (Beohnanas) will offer one of these subject peopOe 
a ohair to sit on lot alone sit at table with him, no matter bow clesn 
the latter is. As a utter of fact S( Batswana will not as moh aa 

Es is treated asserve him with eating utensils used by their family. 
soBiathing sub-human.

In the Southern Irotootorato the allied tribes, as distinct from 
the Sarwa - Kgalagadi group, form a small part of the popilatlon. But 
among the Bamangwato and Batawana tribes in the north (see up ra page l) 
they far outmuker the principal tribe. The following analysis 
1946 census by A. SiUery in his book. The Beehuanaland Krotootorate, 
may be of interest (numbers to the nearest hundred), 
are la order of seniority:

1. Qiena

2. Egwato
3* Ngwakatae
4. Tawana

5. Kgatla
6. Iota
7. Tlokwa
8. Eolong

of the

The principal tribes

25.400 
18,100 
28,000
7.500

27,600
13.000
3,100
7.400

\
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Su'bordiiiats or allied trlbss in order of nurarioal strsngth aro: 
KaTnVn (Kalanga)

K Kbba or Toi 
K Kgalagadi 
S Sarwa

33,200

17,600

15,700

14,WI0

11,200

9,600

6,W)

6,000

5.500 
4,100 
3,600

3.500 
2,600

2.500

lawapong

Blrro

Khurutaho

X lipukush

Horaro

Eurutaba

Talaote

Badi

Hharo

Subia 2,500

2,irf)0

1,600

1,000

Pbalong

Na>a

Hotai

Seleka 900

Tati AOO

K Subordinate, aooially aubjeot tribea, though aom of tbeir 
nenawra live indapandontly, e.g,, tha Kgalagadi and Sanra (BuabEen) 
of tba Kalabari Desart.

The Bamangwato tribe, tba largaat and Traalthiaat, oonaiata of 
the 1B,000 true Hgwato, nora than half the 33,200 Kalanga, almat all 
tba Tarapong, Birwa, Kaa, Kburutaba, Talaote, Pbaleng, Badi, Salelca, 
and a large number of Koba, Sarwa, Kgalagadi, Eurutaba, and Tati, 
dependent tribea differ in otatua within eaoh tribal area aa well as from 
place to place and from area to area, and their status is influenced by 
tha affinity or otherwise of their language to that of the tribe of their

The
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adoption as woll as 'bj thsir satorial and edueatiooal prograss.
Although on widsr tribal and latsrtrihal issues all these tribes.

except those naxtoed Z Abora, are regarded as equals and there la a 
certain amount of integration through intoraarriago, there are all sorts 
of prejudices, fears, and Jealousies among some meiliera of the senior 
tribes, and resentmsnt aocoagiauiod somstiass by undue aelf-assertion on 
the part of some members of the subordinate groups. Ihaae prejudices 
and distinotiona oonf^t with progressiTS demoeratio principles which 
demand that position be deteminod 17 capability, and are a stumbling 
block to adTancament, particularly as often lU-feellng and reaentoont 
result irtisn a aeid)er of the supposed inferior groups acquires a position 
above the station in life apparently predestined for Mn-

Brltiah Administration

Dntil early in the nineteenth century Beohuanaland affairs were
characterised ly chacs caused by intemeoine quarrels and struggles among 
the tribes, and invasions of the Katabele hordes from the Transvaal.
Thaae vera further cos^cated by the laqaot of the Boar trekkors from 
the Southern Oai* and along the Transvaal border. The Boors rid the 
Eochuana of the Uatabele menace but they themselves baoaiaa 
the peace of the country. The Beohuanas in Southern Beohuanaland, the 
country lAioh then included the Bafeklng and Vryburg diatriota as far 
south as Kuruman, appealed to the Capa authorities against the Boers and 
asked that their country bo annexed to the Cape Colony lAioh then comprised 
the oouUi-westem uomar of the present Capa Erovince.

a menace to

In Northern Beobu-
analand Nhama, chief of the Bamaugeato tribe, made roprosontationa to the 
British High Coumlsaioner that his country bo taken under British proteot- 
ion. Cecil Ehodas, dreaming of a British Empire stretching from C^ Town 
to Cairo, and disliking the Boors intensely, saw Beohuanaland as the "Sues
canal to the North", and strongly supported Ehama's appeal, 
the whole of Beohuanaland was proolainad to bo under British protection 
early in 1885. On 30th Septombor, 1885, Beohuanaland south of the liolopo 
Eivor was proclaimed British territory as part of the Caps Colony while

As a result

\
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tho ana north of tho river remained under the protection of Her 
Uajeaty the Queen. Sir Heroulea Eohinaon waa appointed to he tho 
Goroinor and Oonaandorwia-Chiof of Boohuanaland, in hia capaoity aa 
GOTOinor of the Capo Colony. On lat Ootoher Ur. (later Sir) Sidney 
Shippard waa appointed idminiatrator of Britiah Boohuanaland (Soutbazn 
Boohuanaland) and Deputy CoonioBionor for the Boohuanaland mtootoiato 
in tho north, with hia hoadquartan at Uafeking, tho pnaent aaat of 
the Protectorate Govornmont.

In 1896 tho Britiah Govarnaent waa conaidoring handing over the 
adminiatration of tho Protootorato to tho Britiah South Africa Ooespany, 
led hy Bhodea, which aimod at opening up tho entin African interior 
for Britiah ieporlaliam. Chiefa Khaaa of the Baaangeato, Bathoon of

tho Bangwalcotao, and Saoholo of tho Bakwwna, acoospanied hy tho Ear. W. 
Willoughby of the london Miaaionary Society aa guide and interpreter, 
wont to England to proteat agalnat the auggoatad tranafor. They reached

an agreement with tho Britiah Government that if they ceded a atrip of 
land on tho eastern side of their territories for tho oonstruotion of 
a railway they should remain under tho Queen's protootion. This they 
did and the only railway line in the Protectorate to data runs through 
this atrip of land, from Capo Town to Bulawayo in Southern Ehodoaia and 
beyond.

So began tho present Proteotorato. It was then, and at the time 
of tho Act of Union (in 1910 when the Union of South Africa waa fonad 
by uniting tho Provlnooa of the Capo Colony, Matal, tho Tranavaal, and 
tho Orange Preo State), taken for granted that at aou future date - and 
poAaps not distant future - tho Proteotorato, like Britiah Boohuanaland, 
togothor with tho other British High Commission Torritoriaa of Basutoland 
and Swaniland, would be incorporated into tho Union of South Africa. Aa 
a result, whan tho adminlatrative machinery waa tidied up later, tho tribal 
aa wall as territorial boundaries wore clearly and poremnontly defined, the 
territorial administrative hoadquartora remained in Hafoldng, outside tho 
territory's frontiora, to tho diaadvautago at all oonoornod. 
inhabitants of Boohuanaland have had no desire to bo Incorporated into

Lr.nr.
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the Onion of South Africa it ia now, and the fact that their capital 
renaina in the Onicn is more than a mere laconrenienco.

SechuanaJand ia one of thcee Sritiah Proteotoiates in South Africa 
adainiaterad tjr the High Coaiiiaiioner. It ia divided into nine tribal 
roaervoB (named on the map on page 1) and non-tribal landa (nuabeied on 
the nap). It ia not one oountzy, politiealljr, as ia Baautoland or Swaai- 
land, its siatar Pcoteotorates, with one paroMiunt ohlaf and one capital 
town. It ia an amalgamation of eight autonciuus, independent African 
tribes, each owing no allsgianoe to the other and ruled hy its own tradi

tional ohiaf, under tha dtreotion and supervision of Diatriot Oomnission- 
ora and Officers representing the British Government. Croimlanda, i.a.,
lands which wore boded to the British Government by the different tribes 
in return for protaotion, and other non-tribal lands are indopondent of
tha tribal roservea and are administered direotiy by the Government.
Each tribal reserve has its am capital whore the chief and senior cmmbers 
of the tribe live, and there are othar villages, amallor than the capital, 
scattered in ths districts, each village having its own sub-ohief or hoad-

Among the bigger tribes there may be chief's representatives or 
subordinate native authorities in ohorgs of areas, to whom local headiesn 
are responaibls, especially where such areas are inhabited ly subordinate 
tribes.

man.

In each reserve there are one or more Diatriot Offioera stationed 
mostly in tha capital vUlagea, 1*0 help, advise, and auperviae the chief 
in his carrying out of his duties. The Diatriot Coooiaslcoer's Court ia 
a court of appeal from tha chief'a Court (or Kgotla as its oorieot 
is). District CooDisslonars are responaibls to the Bssident Ccaaiasionsr.

"The constitutional position In the Bsohuanaland Ecotaotorate is 
governed by various Orders in Council and Knoolanatlons, of iriiiah tha 
most ligwrtant is the Order in Council of Bar Uajasty Queen Viotoria 
dated 9th Msy, 1891. That Order in Council aiuponsred the High COMiasisnar 
to eieroiso on Ser Majesty's behalf all the powers and Jurisdiction which 
Her Majesty at any time before and after the date of the Order bod or 
might have within the Froteotorate and to that end eapowerwd him further

1
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to taka or cauaa to l» takan snob aaaaurea and to do or caaaa to bo 
done all such natters and things within tho Erotootorato as aio lawful 
and as in tho interest of HOr Kajasty's oorrieo be night think oj^ndient, 
subject to such inotruotions as he night fron time to tin neelve fron 
Her Majesty or through a Sacrstaiy of State" (Colonial Eoports, Bochu- 
analand Eroteotonta, I954.}. The nigb Ccsmlasianer was ei^owemd by 
the san Order In Oounoil to appoint sdninistratin and Judicial officers 
and assign than duties subject to his own powers and authority and "to 
provide by proolanation fron tine to tine for tho administration of Jus

tice, the raising of revenue and generally for the pesos, order and good 
gOTomnent of all persons within tho Erotootorato." Ha was instructed 
to reapeot native law and custom which regulated social relations except 
where these lews and custcos rndf^t be inaaspatlbls with the due exercise 
of Her Majesty's power "or wore repugnant to hunnity". This is In

direct Eulo by which tho Erotootorato, in oosnon with tho other two 
Protectorates, is governed ty the issuing of High Coesiisaloner's Eroola- 
mations which usually, though not necessarily always, apply to all throe 
territories.

Although they recognise one coonon stock, inteimany between the 
tribes, and except one or two minor language groups roforrod to above, 
speak the same language, and have the sane traditions, folk loro and 
customs, tho Batswana have no strong national or racial fooling. They 
are not much concerned with each other. Their educational, social, 
oconooio and other efforts are sporadic, isolated, and very often conse

quently too weak and puny to be offeotivo. Thera is very little, if aty, 
co-operation, one tribe watching another's efforts and failures with 
indifference if cot secret amusement, little bothering about the effect 
such efforts, progress, or failure may have on themselves. This Indiffor^ 
once to others' and Eroteotorate problems as such may be an unconscious 
relio of the past when tbs tribes fought one another and either Joined 
their neighbour's enony or watched dislntorootedly. It shows itself in 
educational, social or political struggles where people ought to bo united 
and speak with one voice. The Baautoa and Swasia are ahead of tho Batswana

1
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in Bomo mya as thoy each are one nation, in afldition to the fact , that 
they hare atrong national and politioal organiaationa and are, there

fore, able to nalca snoen to Goremaent their feeling on certain iaauea, 
as a nation.

The African Mviaoiy Council, oatahliahad ty the Govemiaent to 
adTiao the Eesldent Comdaeioner, ia the only body i*ore ropreaentatiTOs 
of the different tribea net once a year under the ohairmnahip of the 
Eosident Oonnlaaioner. No eleotiena are held for nemberehip to the Ad- 
viaory Counoil. Tribal repreaentativaa are nooinated or elected by the 
individual chiefa and, ebile they nay do ao carefuldy in the tntereata 
of their tribea, there ia a real danger of tha tesjitation to chooaa either 
personal friends, relativea, or those not liJcely to disagree with their 
chief. Tha body ia purely advisory with no legislative duties 07 poTors.
Its BBBibara neither sound public opinion before tha Council naatings ; 
do thoy report back to the people they are auppoaad to represent, sM 
there being no local newspapers and very few wireless cosmiunioationa, 
the najori^ of trlboainon are in complete ignorance of what efforts are

nor

being mads or are required in education or any other sphere of the life 
of the country.

The Sovamnint does not interfere with the chiefs' rule unless it 
ia naooaaaiy. There are advantages as well as definite disadvantages in 
this policy of non-lntorfarenoo. As Lord Hailey points out in "An African 
Survey”, the institution of hereditary ohieftatnahip still com^a groat 
respoot among the Batswana, but reforms are long overdue. Before British 
Ihdireot Eule and until the oblefs wore given undefined and apparently 
unllmitad pesrars and made salaried officials "chiefs wore in close touch 
with their people, and indeed dependent on them, and the tribe had an 
affaotlve voice in the oonduot of affairs, all affairs of the State being 
freely discussed", wblla the money or its equivalent raised by tha ohiefs 
through taxes and fines was used by the latter for the good of the whole 
tril)o. The change under British administration resulted in the ohiefs* 
becoming less and less dependent on their tribM and on occasions quite

\
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autooxatic. It *aa fait that the growing aatoorapy of the chiefa, 
meeting In Ita tom a growing conaelonsneaa among the triheameu^ might 
diaiopt tribal atruotore. 1530 it waa evident to Govemmeat that 
it waa neceasaiy "to ragolarlne the authority of the ohiefa and to ea-
tabliah their oonrta on a proper footing .... Oppoaition waa a:qawaaed 
by the chiefa and the Eroolamationa aaeldnc to define their powora, 
which ware made in December, 1934, were not put into effect...." (lahekedi 
Khama : Beohuanaland and South Africa). In aupport of hla argument for 
the Inatituticn of olaoted repreaentativa counoila, both local and central, 
Ur. Ebana goea on to aay, "With regard to the ohiefa, there never haa been 
a time when the people of aohuanaland were ao diaorganiaed aa they are 
to-day .... A feeling eriata among a certain olaaa of Afrlcana, that the 
views ojproaaed by thair ohiefa are aomatimea acoapted by the offloiala 
mlnly baoauae they conform with the policy of the Govonmmnt." lir«

until 1950 Acting Chief of the Damangwato tribe, and a very powerful chief 
at that, waa one of the strongeat opponents of the Froolanationa to define
the powers of the o’olofa, in fact in his Tribal Area these Eroclaantiona 

further delayed because ho filed a petition testing their legality.
He was then believed ly many to be against the introduction of administra

tion by counoila because that would reduce or undermine the authority of 
the chiefs. Since then desire for forming counoila, local and central, 
haa grown and in fact in hla pamphlet quoted above he ohaspiona the 
in no uncertain terms, and hardly eny man could know the present political 
climate of the Droteotorato better than ho. 
the great majority uf young people.

A ohiaf interpreting and standing for the wlabea of hla tribe my 
incur the diapleasure of his iamsdlata Government officer and pa^pa that 
of the Oovomment itself. Sometimes ha baa to choose batwsen pi—"Ire his 
people and plonalng the Government, which is often not an easy choice to 
make. Sometlmas when both the chiefs and tbe Government are doing their 
utmost for the country, the tribaanon who are not consulted and are ignor

ant of the former's efforts and difficultiaa unduly oiitloisa them. If 
the tribesmen elected their own oounoil members and felt truly repreaentad

ware

cause

Be has the tacit aupport of

1
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in tha administration of thalr oountiy and wsro Infomsd as to offorts 
being mads, obstaoloa in the way to progross, possibilities of derelop- 
ment and the part they night play, they would probabJy bo less orltioal 
and better Inolined to co-operate.

Subordinate trihes though not openly against thair rulers sooe-

tines assume a passive roaistanco to instruoticos from the latter, regard

ing them as an ii^sltlon of authority. They are resentful of the fact 
that they do not have a full share in the administration of the country.

no coBiDon central figure, o.g., 
paramount chief or roprssentativo body, to look to for oo-ordination of 
aotivities and pooling of resouroea there is no cohesion in 
aim, policy, and effort. Each tribe as an independent entity entirely 
responsible for oduoatKa in its area is not financially strong enough 
to stand alone, and isolated ineffective methods an uneconomioal.

Bacauae these tribal groups have

Ihero la a tendenry to provide nasonSbly equipped and zuoro oz*
leas adequately staffed schools in the big oentns to the neglect of 
most outside villages although the latter pl^ an equal part in paying 
tana to their oentral tnaaury and indireotly to the Erotootorats
Government. The people in the ohief villages pay nothing extra for edu

cation, medioal facilities and other social amenities where 
and the fact that most allied

thoro aro mj,
or subordinate tribes live in the outlying

The fact
have not boon formal and loud protestations is due mainly to 

the country’s social sotting anl political matrix which do not lend them

selves to organised representations. Ubreovor ignorance, fear, and the 
absence of the press make such protestations difficult.

unprovided villages makes the whole thing a political question, 
that there

dll activities normally in the charge of different beads of 
mont departments in countries whore there 
are in the hands of the chief rrtio 
members of the tribe.

gOToxn-

are representative governments, 
nay or may not seek the advioo of senior

This arrangemont sufficed when everything was
straightforward aooording to native law and custom and a dsfinlte tradi

tional pattern understood by all, was followed, 
and social pattern demand a change in the political pattern of

A fast changing scoaoay
the territory

!

i
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Bolitioal dsvelopgsnt aighi foUoir the Uganda pattaxs with varia- 
tiona to auit local conditiona. Elooted counoils could ba Institutad 
as foUfflra:-

Villaga tribaaoon to aleot a Tillaga eouneil which will sand a 
xepcesantativa or rapresantativas (dapanding on tho size of tha Tillago) 
to an area oounoil; draa CounoUs to alaot a raprosantativa to tha Diwl- 
sional Oounoil, and tha lattar to sazxd a lapiaseatativa to tho oontral 
Tribal Council. This pattern could be adopted bgr tha Bawngwato and other 
big tribes, rtiile small tribes like tho Batlokwa and Banalata night hava 
Village Counoils sending raprasantatives to the Tribal Council. Each 
Tribal Oounoil to bo raprasentod on tha Oantxal Brotaotorate councils.

Their duties could awolve from purely adrisoiy to lagislativa and oxoeutiTO.

To auit tho psychological olimato of tha territory traditional headman, sub- 
ohiefo and chiefs might bo roprosontad on these councils tluugh electad 
nanbara should be in the nejority. But, as the oilating tribal organisa

tion rtiich "oasts tho aristocracy as the 'stars' and tho villagora as tho 
'chorus'” (as ian ox-Eoaidont Oconisaionar for Boohuanaland put it recently 
(1957) in an address at a oenfaronoa in England) is a dotonent to progrosa.
provision should be made for raaponsiblo positions - ministerial and other

wise - to be detorminod By capability and not tho accident of birth. This 
would bo an inoantive to local hereditary rulers to educate their aona, as
they do in West Africa, so that they can oooipoto for posts and positions 
instead of being bom into them.

History of Education in Benbni...ninna

Tha first Europeans to oo» into contact with the people of Southern 
Boohuanaland wore a party which was sent to tho north ly tha Govomor of 
tho Capo Colony to prooura draught oxen in 1801. Just before Uohtonstoin'a 
visit in 1805 a half-hearted effort to establish a mission station awing 
tho Tswana was made by a Dutch Missionary Society. Kok and Edwards wore 
sent to work among tho Tlhaping tribe. Edwards penetrated as far north as 
tho Ngwaketso country in ISO? and 1808, but apparently was more interested 
in onriohing himself than in preaching tho Gospel as Bobort Moffat points

\
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out (quoted Silloiy) ; "HaTing aaaaaed a handaome aun, and long for- 
aaken his God, ha laft the country, retired to the Colony, poiohased a 
faza and alavea and is ncnrs ■a hoaiy-hoadad Inf idol”. Than foXlowd 
the london Miaaionaiy Sooiely who founded a idsaion station at Eurunm 
in 1820. Ubffat and hia wife limy eaaa to stay at Kuruimn in 1821 and 
he txaTallad into what is now the Southern Eroteotorato.

i

Ha was followed
by David Idvingatono, the great Missionary explorer ■rto lost no tine in 
touring the country and oatahlishlng aiasion stations. These sien and
other niaaionariea »*o followed then idantifiad thSBselvea oorgiletely 
with the pac^e in their charge, and shared In thair troubles.

The first sohoola to be opened were mission eehoola which aiiaed 
at teaching converts to read the Bible. Because of lack of funds as well
as trained pereonnel inatmotion was elementary and buildings were inade

quate. The chiefs got interested in education, and in 1803 Chief Bathean I 
of the Ngwakatse tribe demanded two shillings from evety tm^ajer to 
the cost of maintaining schools and paying the salaries of teachers. This 
levy continued annnally until 1820 when an educational grant was received 
from the Rmteotorate Government's Kativs Fund, 
also in 1803, by chief Seohele I of the ^na tribe.

i

aeet

A Biailar levy waa aada.

PoUcnrisg tha London 
Miasionary Society the Hemannaburg Mission, the Dutch Seforaed Church, 
the Church of the Erovinoe of South Africa, the Wesleyan Church, the

Catholic Church, and the Seventh Day Adventist Missicn, entered the educa
tional field.

"It was during the regime of Sir Half Williams," wrote tha Her. E. 
Hayden lewis of the london Missionary Society in 1937, "that the missionary 
ios of the london Missionaxy Society in consultation with the adminiatra- 
tion, undertook a pilgrimage throughout the Eroteotorato 
to stir up the interest of the native peoples in the course of their 
children's education. Erior to that the Erotootorate Govonumint had left 
the iriiolB task of educating the natives to the missionary aooiaties. While 
froB the point of view of some missions, this was exactly as it should be, 
the london Missionary Sooiety which is undenominational felt that it was 
neither fair nor wise that educational mattara should bo left to the waning

in order

\
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soots but that education should ho plaood upon a national basis and 
should bo Dado a first ohaigo upon the finanoial resources of Gorsmsant.'

The- Irnloh Miaaionary-Society irop03od_oooperati<m . with ttffl-Goraimont,

the latter portly finaaoing the schools, and that local control should 
bo through a eonaiittoo oonsioting of the local nagiatrato 
the Blsaionaxy as honorary secretary and other missionaries having sohools 
in the area, together with the chief and air tribal reprosentativea. The 
proposal was approved by Covomaent, b7 the High Oonmiasionor and by the 
Soorstary of State. Hombers of school children increased beyond e^ot- 
ation and sohools were up-graded from Standard II or HI to 71. Conso-

as ohainuSy

quontly the question of the qualification of teachers baoacm urgent.

School oomaittees had to look beyond the Protectorate boundaries for 
suitably qualified teachers. Thera was very little supervision and this 
was given by miasionary superintendents. The enthusiasm for education 
which rosoltad in inoreasad enrolments, and the demand for mors and better
qualified teachers required more finanoial assistanes frca. the Government. 
A tax of three shillings per head was suggested, the prooeada of iriiich 
were to be shared between the modioal and veterinary departments end
mission schools. It was felt neoeasary that there should be an Inspector 
of Education. The Inspeotor of Basutoland 
his holidays, the schools of the Rrotootorate.

was appointed to visit, during 
His visits were short St'S

the task too groat. In 1928 a Dirootor of EduoaUon 
devote six sonths of his time to Baohuanaland and six months

was appointed to
to Swaziland.

Ill 1931 the system of aohool ooexiltteas as outlined above was gonerally 
adopted. The sharing of the Bireotor of Education'a services with Swazi

land was discontinued in 1935 and in 1938 an Inspector of Sohools was 
appointed.

When, owing to finanoial difficulties, ths Government was compelled 
to reduce its grants and the scale of teachers' salaries various tribes, 
with Government's pemiaaion, voluntarily taxed themselves to 
their sohools.

For eoonomio as well as eduoaticaua reasons the London Ittaaionary 
Sooioty was aniioua that the Government should taka over eduoation. In

1
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the saoe artloOa by Hvdon lawle quoted ebore, be eritee, 'The Gorenaant 
will be wise from the point of view of natite admlnietmtion, to loeep 
the eduonticm of the ohildren of the territoiy in its own hand, and to 
refuse to allow the disturbing influenee of dsnoninational schools to 
nullify its own educational polio7 ty tlw oultiration of religious feuds 
suoh as will inevitably result fron a dual aysteia which the peraission 
to start denominational schools at the erpenae of the tarpsyer would 
bring into being." This advice was duly followed and niasionaiy sooieties 
have not been allowed to open primary schools since, emept in apeoial 
ciroumstances in non-tribal areas where the Boman Catholics have opened 
schools in their missions. This wau a very wise step which saved Beohu- 
analand frna religious oonfliota in oducational natters, which have bean 
charaotaristio of educational problena in Uganda since the firat schools 
were opened. But it has also deprived Beohuaualand of a very effective 
eduoatioial fores which has made possible a greater educational advance 
in Basutoland than in the other two High Comaiaaion Territories.

"In 1931 a Board of ddvios on African Hduoaticn was established, 
and its personnel includes re^sentatives of the missionary societies, 
and non-official African and Buropsan amnbors" (Annual Eaport of the 
Director of Education, I.I.193B to 31.3.39). At the time of writing it 
consists of:- The Deputy Eaaident ConniiaBioaor, the Director of Educa

tion, a Women's representative, the Director of Medical Services, an 
Education Officer, a representative of the European Advisory Council, 
representatives of the Boman Catholic and Dutch Beformsd Churohoa, rep

resentatives of the Bataniui, Bangwalcstae, Bakgatla, and Barolong tribes 
(chiefs), a representative of the African Teachers Association,
Welfare Officer. It is not a statutory body and is purely advisory, 
mooting only when it is called ujion to consider soma particular question 
when it becomes a major one, and therefore not regularly. It is the 
practice to co-opt ary experts or peoplo specially interested in the 
subject to bo disousaod.

In 1938 Tribal Treasuries were astabliabsd in aaven tribal areas 
deriving their revenue from 1% rebates on but tax ooUeotsd.

I

nooi ''

and the

i
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royemiB of tbesa troaatarioa tho 
of thair total astimated

of £9,898 «hich raproaonted 37^Bum

ravenue, mas allocated for oduoation, and they 
reooiTod no further graata for oduoation from the Gorexzuasnt. Two more 
tribal tioaaurioa have been eatabliabod aineo, and tbaaa nine treaauriaa 
are entirely reaponaiblo for buildlnga, oquipaent, and toaohora* aalar- 
iaa of all the aoboola in tboir area, aa «11 aa for other aooial aoreioea.

Tribal roproaontativoa on aohool comaittaea. aa on any other oomait-
teo, ara not aipsimtad from an olaotod body of the people, 
nated by the chief and there are

They are nomi-
gravo dangera in thia ayatom. A big 

like the Baamngrato Eaaerve for inatanoa, haa only one ooamitteo at head-
area

quartora admlniaterlng achoola widely acatteied in 
aquaro miloB. (ihia authorily haa loeontly oatabliahad 
in the

an area of over UO,OOQ 
a aub-oomaittae

north but other big authorities hate not). lijra often than not
laeaibora of the ooBBittoa have no first hand knowlodga of oonditiona in 
outlying diatriota. There ia no co-ordinating body on a national baaia. 

The following lino of doTolopaont in eduoational adminiatration
might be oonaiderad:

In place of the oxlating Advisory Board on African Education a 
statutory central Advisory Council on Education could bo instituted as 
follows :-

The Dirootor of Education aa ohairman.
The Director of Medical Sorvioaa,
The Director of Agriculture,
The Direotor of Veterinary Sorvlcoa,
Diviaimal Coaoisaionora (North and South) 
Seorotarioa or one representative each, of School 

Ooamittooa,

One repreaentativo of the legislative Council (when 
such exists.

One ropresontativo of the Beohuonaland Kiotootorato 
Teachers Association,

repreaentativsa of religious bodies active in 
the 3Rroteotorats.

and Three

1
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Until Boohuanaland'a aflniniatrativa diviaiona 
rather than tribal, and the jaople regard thecaBlTaa 
oitlaena rather than aa belonging nariOTly to 
a certain tribe, aohool ooomittooa nuat continue 
a tribal baaia.

are geographical 
aa Bechuanaland 

a particular section of 
to be constituted on 

a different
approach to the adadniatration of education should bo posaible. The 
different local oounoila could appoint snail eonnittoes

But with the darolopnent of local councils

to daeil with
liajor decisions will still bo 

by the Central Tribal Oonmitteea but as local comittoes gained in ex

perience they could bo given financial roaponalbilitlas aa well.

educational matters in their area.
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CfflAPIEE n.

FjgSICAIi CCEimilQlfS ■ fcomaunlcatlona, Cl^"«‘t9)
■MTO ECQHCMIO nEVELOBEm'.

BoohaanjuUna la boundofl on the north-oaat ly Southern Bhodeeia, 
on the south and east hy the western houndaiy of the Union of South 
Africa which follows the Notwani, Uarieo and Lii®opo rivers, on the west 
ty South West Africa, and on the north hy the Caprivi Strip. 
oonMn houndaiy with Horthem Bbodsaia for a short distance in the north.

It has a

It lies roughly between latitudes 18“ South and 20° 50' South, and longi

tudes 20° and 29°20> East, and is therefore 
land mass of Southem Africa. It covers 
miles with an average altitude of 3,300 feet.

in the interior of the large 
an area of roughly 275,000 sq. 

The Kalahari Desert ex

tends over most of the western areas, west and south of the Batawana 
Eeaervo. This is not, however, true desert hut consists of vast 
of undulating sand-belts dotted hare and there with Unastone belts. 
Large areas are wooded. Untapped reservoirs of water

expanses

are believed to 
Apart from the northern and the south

western comers of the Kalahari which has the least vegetation and the 
most sand dunes, giMslanda are excellent. The better-watered areas in 
the east and north are wooded.

exist in the linestcme holts.

In the north-western part of the Proteotorate are the Okovango
Swamps into whloh the Okovango river, flowing inland from the north-west, 
pours its flood waters. Hero is beautiful scenery of "luxuriant vegeta

tion, big stretches of water studded with delightful well-wooded i.i.rs. 
teeming with game ..." (SiUery, The Beohuanaland Rroteotorate.) Papyrus 
and other aquatic plants grow luxuriantly and often choke the water courses, 
causing the water to spread out over the level land and forming ftWaII^)Sa

The soil in this area is reputed to bo vary rich, and it has boon stated
that reclaimed for agricultural purposes the swasp area could produce 
enough food to supply not only Beohuanaland but the whole of 
Africa with grain. This is probably an ovoratatomont but there are great 
agricultural possibilities there.

Southem

1
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Afart fraz th. Olcoroogo svzii^ taw plasas hara psmansnt open 
water. The perennial apringa at Moeng and in the Chadibe Mila of the 
Bamangwato Eaaerra, and one or tao ouch apringa in other leaerrea are

ezaaiplaB. The luxuriant vegetation found near theae plaeea ia proof 
enough of the growing power of the aoil given auffieient water aupply. 

The country nalnly on underground water aupply obtained 
by oinking woUo and bomholea. Water io atruok at anything from a
few to over two hundred feet deep, and often wella are abandoned after 
oonaiderable digging before water is struck. Beohuacaland rivera flow 
only a few days a year, after the rains. Tteir banks are deeply cut 
and vertical, and their beds are fonaod of coarse mna which gets satu

rated with water -rtiilo the river ia flowing. Below the sand level often 
lie a aeries of natural rook-bars extending aoross the river and these 
oheok the downward seepage of water into the subterranean stream. As 
a result, many months after the river has ceased to flow and ia apparent

ly dry, water can be found by digging in the sand. This ia an laportant 
feature of Bechuanaland rivers as very often ■rtola villages of popula

tions of over one thousand persona, or a nuaior of oattlopoats spread 
over a wide area, depend entirely on auoh rivers for their water aupply 
during the long dry season. These ao-oallad sand rivers ate an ligiort- 
ant factor in the oonaervatlon of water.

The climate of the eountry is,on the irtiolo, aub-tropioal, varying 
slightly with latitude and altitude. The average annual rainfall ia 
eighteen inches but varies from nine inchoa ia the western Kalahari to 
about twenty-seven inches in the north. The more populated portion ia
a sauoerlike depressirai on the eastern aide bounded by higher ground at 
the extreme south (Hildavale) and the north-east (Southern Bhodesia) 
where the country rises to over 4i000 feet. The biggest two townships 
(Serowe and Kanye) and Ghanai in the west are 4,000 to 5,000 foot above

sea level.

The oUmato of the higher parts of the Territory io sub-tropical 
to toagerate with warm to cool winter days with oooasional spells of cold 
weather, and rather cold nights somatiams with sharp frosts. The suaasr

\
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days aro hot tut a pravaillag north-«aat breesa which gonaralOy hegias 
at night, and the high altitude, have a cooling effect, 
parte aro vary hot in the day and unoooifortah:y warn at night in 
and pleasantly warn during the day and cool at night in winter. But 
this dry heat is less enervating than the heat charaoteristio i

sone tropical and oven sub-tropical areas. A characteristic feature of 
the climate of Boohuanaland is the August winds which .blow from the west 
coast across the Kalahari, laden with volumas of sand and dust, 
tine everything is literally covered with dust.

The Iow-l7ifig
suzmer

of

At this

The 1946 census gives the population of Boohuanaland 
Ihe figures, particularly those of the Africans, wore in nany cases osti-

ae 297,310.

Dated as some parts of the Territory are virtually Inaccessible and also, 
vital Information is likely to have been withhold hy auspicious triboamsn. 
The latest figures are being coagiiled, the census having boon taken towards 
the end of 1956. It is estimated that the total figure will bo between 
350,000 and 400,000. Vital statistics are maintained for Eoropeens
oven in large centres. If coapulsory education is envisaged In 
sooablo future it is tine that a beginning in maintaining vital statistics 
for Africans, particularly In the bigger townships, was amdo. 
correct date of birth is not known in the case of children bom at the 
lands, at least the month or, for that matter, the year in which they 
bom, would be a help. The groat majority of the jaoplo live in 
watered eastern and north-western parts of the Territory and about half the 
total population live in villages of 1,000 or more inhabitants.

the fore-

If the

were

the better

This Tswana custom of living In big towns which is as bid as, their 
tradition is unusual in Africa. As a result "the Tswana have long been
noted for the durabilily and neatness of their houses, which aro obvious

ly meant to last a long time. ... Apart from the chief's capital, which 
is ths prinoipal tom in tho reaezre, thoro are in moat xeasxves subsid- 
iary but still oonsidorable sottloments" (SiUery: Tho Beohuanaland 
IhMtectorate).

A Tswana village or town is formed as foUows:- 
A group of rolatod families In tho same part of the town form a
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housahold, sovaral houaahold* fom a family group and ona 
family gronpa fona a ward, whila a nunSjer of warda togathar 
Saoh ward, tharafora, oonaiats of nombara of

or moxa
maka a toan.

more or laaa oloaaiy relatad 
fanUiaa, and oceapiea ita ona part of the tom, dofinad aocorfing to 
traditional rulaa of sanioriiy and praoadenoa. 
and adnlnistiatiTa unit undar a towditaiy haadnm. 
ooai»aad chiefly of intarralatad faniliea, atraneaxa oho com to aattla

It is alao a political

Though tfaa ward ia

ara adndttad to naudwrahip aa avaiy person mat holong to a ward and

aooept duties and rasponsibUitias aa a mesiber. Each ward has its om 
kgotla or naetlng place where men mat to discuss their affairs 
ait and talk. The different kgotlas are subordinate to the Chief's 
kgotla which is the administrative haadquartera of the tribe, 
is a

or Just

The Kgotla

oroaoent-shaped windbreak: of closely raised poles. Womn only appear 
in kgotla if and when involved in a case artiioh ia being tried. 

Appendages to the Tswana tom are "the lands" (agricultural farms) 
and the oattlspoata or grazing lands, often at graat distances from it. 
This is the result of living in toms which cover a very big area. A 
family with five or six huts enoloaad in a palisade occupies a big ana

and several hundreds of such families forming a tom cover an extanaive 
area. Aa moat if not all members of different families have fields, it 
is obvious that the fields cannot all bo within walking distance, par

ticularly those fields which belong to households in the 
town.

oontro of Hbo
Uoroorar, sinos with tho proaont agricultural and pastoral zMtbods

tho lands and grazing lands noar tho towns soon hecono worked out, tho 
Tswana are bound to move their farms and their herds about, particularly 
in view of the fact that ia many parts of the territory there ia no short

age of land. land ia coemaial property and may not bo fenced, 
fields nor grazing lands being fenced, domestic an<i«i.

. J
So, neither 

have to be kept
away from agricultural lands, hsnoa the oattlapoat system.
Sarowe, for Inatanoe, may have hia lands seven to fifty milea away from 
hia home in tom, and hia oattlopoat ona hundred or smra miles from tom, 
in the oppoaita dlraotian. This naoaaaltatsa tha huilding of hcmmstsada 
both at tha lands and at the oattlapoat. Tha huildinga at both these

A man in
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i

places are not peruanont atruotures lito those■'i
an tcnm. Tbosa at the 

oattlaposts are particularly epheaoral as herfsnon rove house constantly 
in search of fresh pastures and water within 
tling within a few yards of their old home.

a wide area, sosetimas set-

Suoh widely scattered interests involve the people in nuoh travelling, 
and tore time is spent at the lands than in tom. When the rains fall in 
Ootoher or Hovember there is a big erodus from the towns to the lands to 
plough. Only a few senior nenbers of the ooaninity and woricers. e.g.oivil 

Prom this 
the continuous pres-

of the adult population, particularly the women who are engaged in 
ploughing, sowing, hoeing, bird-soaring, harvesting and toiaahlng, at the 
lands. Now and again, during this period, the men must visit the cattle- 
posts. mer ploughing many able-bodied men

servants, and shop assistants and school ohildren remain behind, 
time until June or later, work in the fields detands
enoe

go to the nines in Johannes

burg for work and leave all the 
while

agricultural work to women and children, 
they work for money with which to buy oonaumer goods, pay their

children's school fees and their own tares. The lawana, therefore, hardly 
spend more than four or five months of the year in the toms.

The merits of this urban system are that administration is 
easier as the authorities

made

can keep an eye on every tribesman, decisions
are easily made knom to moat people, laws more easily enforced and tares 
more easily ooUeoted; that social services can be more easily provided 

a wide sparsely populated area, and that it fostersin a tom than over
a community epirit. All this would not be sh easy in view of the absence 
or inadequacy of communications. Its demerits are the amount of travelling
involved in a country whose transport facilities are moat unsatisfactory; 

the agricultural lands, particularly 
in the larger reserves, and the consequent lack of milk in the towns and
oonrplato separation of tha cattle from

at the lands, and the abundance of - which is wasted - at the cattle- 
woUposts, resulting in herdboya and dogs at the oattlepoats being very 

nourished and school children and the rest of the population not 
nourished. (Infiiot it is not unusual to find

so well
a nan who owns several cattle-

posts having tea without milk because ha cannot afford 
ailk); and that it

to buy a bottle of
imakes nkcod farming practically impossible.

/
I
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The affoeta of this ^tem on aohooling and oduoation will te diacoaaed 
in a later chapter.

Transport and Coimi..4~-n —
Tlw oiLlj- railway Une in the Pioteotonto runs roughly parallel

to the eastern boundary and about 50 miles fix*, it all the way. 
from Cape Town to Bulawayo in Southern Ehodesia, covering 
394 miles in the Baohuanaland Eroteotorate, and is adminiateiod by a body 
established under the laws of Southern Shodesia and 
laws of the Bhodeaiaa and the Beohuanaland Eroteotorate. 
other towns are Joined to railway stations by motor transport.

There are no national naoadamissd roads.

It runs
a strotoh of

operating under thet ‘

Prinoipel and

"The roads are

of earth and sand formed to shape and oasiber, the only exeeptions 
where they pass through townships and have been gravelled (and 
oases

In two
tarred) for short lengths. The aggregate length of gravelling is

a fraction of one per cent of the total road ndleago, and the roads must 
therefore be classified as earth roads only" (Beohuanaland Eioteetorata 
dimual Eeport, 1955). Sometimea during heavy rains it is wiser and easier 
to walk than use motor transport oa these roads. The Eublio Works Depart- 

the north 
oonoem is to find and

ment maintains the main roads covering roughly 550 miles.
the Witwatersrand Hative Labour dasooiation rtose
transport dfrican labour to the gold mines in the Onion of South Africa, 
maintains about 950 miles of road, subsidised by the Eroteotorate Govern

ment. District Oomoiasionera receive imwn allooationa to carry out
essential maintenance and repaiza and these allocations do not go very far. 
Uain roads are often heavily corrugated idiile minor country roads often 
have sharp atones and stm^ in the middle, 
the soil or sand and smsUer

Heavy lorries dig deep into
ears rust fit into their track and should. 

As a result the lifetherefore, have a wide range and a high clearance.
of a car in Beohuanaland is very short, and tyres are seldom worn smooth. 
Every motorist soon Isama and appreciates the importance of carrying a 
spade and an are in the boot of his oar to dig himself out of the sud or 
sand irtien bs gets stuck*

s

\
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Beohuanaland transport is still at tho oxiraggan stage. Coring 
the exodus to and froa the lands and oattlepoats ox-waggons carry tho 
people and all their essential household effects.

:•
Kaqj people waljc not

only tho seven to fifty miles to the lands hut even the jaany oxiny idles

to the cattloposts. Sooatimsa so siany people ask for a lift when soas-
hody's waggon takes a trip that all thoy can do is pile their luggage in 
the waggon and walk. It is unusual and most unpopular to re^se 
body a lift. A few well-to-do people travel on horseback, but borsas 
are very expensive in Boehuanaland, a number of oxen being sold in order 
to buy one horse. The donkey is used a great deal. Wasen either travel 
in waggons or lorries, or walk, carrying their luggage on their beads. 
They do not generally ride horses or donkeys. lisie, therefore, does not 
natter to the average Uotswana who is not bothered about being on time 
for an appointment (in any case the great majority have no watches, and 
there are no clocks for tho public's benefit) and consocpuently irritates 
his forsi^ friends or rulers.

sozoa-

lorries are the chief fora of nodezn transport but as a result of 
the heavy» difficult roads and high costs of oaintenanoe, fans an very 
high, considering tho average incoae of the people. Transport is con-

soquontly difficult, irregular, and very ojponaive. SoowtlmeB transport 
charges are greater than the actuel cost of goods Isgiortod from outside.

Floods and heavy mud during tho rains may stop lorry transport and in 
font all transport for aoms days or waaks. 
a certain extent on tho Okovango and Chobo Eivors ly the looal inhobltanta 
of the areas.

Canoe transport is used to

Although there is no publio air transport there are aeiodro»a at 
eleven oontros and, in addition, omigonpy landing stripa at five plaoss. 
The Witwateraiand Hativa Labour Association which transports its raoruits 
from northern Boehuanaland, Myasaland, and Bortuguoao East Africa to tb> 
Johannesburg mines by air from Franoiatown has built a hangar - tho laigost 
of its typo in Southern Africa - at Franoiatown. Air transport la used 
mainly by senior Govornaont officials, o.g. the Eosidant CoBmlseionor or 
High Commissioner, touring the country, or ly offioora of tho Colonial

i
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or CoBaonirealtli Eolations Officei
or other State visitors to the eountiy. 

The main centres of population not far from the railed are oon- 
Southom Ehodosian telegraph system.neotea to the South African and 

Linos south of Lohatsi are 
while

operated by the South African Gorommont 
those north an operated hy the Southern Ehodeslan Government.

Then is a wireless servioe originally intended to serve the Government 
only, in anas nmote frm the telegraph lino, hut public demuid soon
made it accept telegrams from the public for trsnamiaaion and 
oonneotod to the telegraph cyston.

so it was

Then an nine post offices at which money order and savings bank
business can bo transacted, and twenty-one postal agencies 
oentres*

at amallor
In many small villages villagers got their letters can of the 

local trader who brings local post with him wbonever he goes to the near-
ost railway station or siding to collect goods for his shop, 
man walk up to eleven miles

Often tribes-
:or more to the nearest trading stow to hiy a

Btamp, post a letter, or coUeot one. Shoppers bring their friends* let

ters If they find them at the shop, an admirable noighbourlinessf but
or forgotten. Urgent messages from cattle- 

delivered hgr hand post or mss- 
aengers who may travel on foot, by donkey, or on horaebaok. As then an 
speoial post days, thia method la amatimea q,uiokar than poating 
even iriien then an postal facilities.

letters an liable to bo loat 
poata and villages without facilities an

a letter

Eoonomlo Poeition and I)eveloT~».'<-

The ooonoay of the territory dependa almoat ontlnly on auhslatenoa 
agriooltun. Traditional, ansolentifle methods 
depend ontinly on the rains

an used, and these methods
as no irrigation is carried on. Elougbing 

depends on whether or not the rains fall at the right time of the 
Crop losses may bo duo to flooding after or during the ploughing 
long protraotod droughts between seed germination and harvest tlm

year, 
season,

, heavy
rains Just bofon or during harvest time, or late ploughing as a nsult 
of dnught so that winter sets in bofon the onp is ripe and the latter

!

1
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ia damaged 'by frosts. Often crop losses are due to insect pests and 
fungal diseases.
peat and destroy largo quantities of

as com begins to ripen birds becooe quite a 
com.

soon
i
!

iU land in tho roaorres is oomnmal proporty tOloeatod to nasibaia 
of tho tribe by tho ohiof in hia diacrotion. 
does not automatically pass from father to

Although in prinoiple 
son and is not owned by any 

ono poison, in praotioo, on tho donth of a porson to idiom an aioa has 
boon allooatod, his hairs oontinuo to occupy it unless they ask for a 
different and perhaps bigger area or have displeased tho ohiof. Ho land
may bo alienated, nor nay it bo fenced.

Cattle roam at siU in grnsing areas and are kraaled only at night 
to protoot them from wild animals. After hairost dooastio 
allowed to graso in tho agricultural plots and all are entitled to grass 
anywhere and eveiywhoro. Ho plant matter is ploughed back into the 
for fertilization purposes, land ia denuded of all plant resBlns, tho 
soil ia oiqioaod to the baking sun and is turned into fine dost by tho 
trampling of dasestio and wild animals. This fine dust ia blown 
by tho wind or oarriod away by flood waters thus causing erosion. Tho 
fact that land can neither bo sold nor fenced in, and that families can 
bo moved about at will by tho chief, gives no incanttve to an individual 
to improve hia lands. land isprovomont is a long term invostnont,ao a 
man who moy be reaovad to another pioeo of land while tho ono ho had ia 
allocated to scmaone else, who may not fence hia land against animals, 
and who knows that ho may not sell hia land even if oiroumstanooa zeipiize 
him to, ia not encouraged to pot his whole onoigios and money into soil 
improvonont. Tat annual dopartmontal reports in agriculture and veterin

ary services show that given economic and technical assistance, on tho 
whole, Batswana are very keen to ir^movo their agrioultural and anlsal 
husbandly methods.

jwjTnATw are

eoil

away

Eioept under government oiporimontal aeheims hardly any fartilisarB 
are used to isgirovo soU fortilily - not even kraal mnure whieh in

is plentiful and costa nothing. SoU produotivily is leduoad by 
erosion and veld fires aa well as by planting the sajM crop in the same
areas

1
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plot ysar In and yoar out. Idiia land ia plxwghed than can U> 
ably and effio^ntly cultivated and looked after.

roason-

.^lart fnm the actual
ploughing alaoat all the eork laating six to eight nonths 
tirely to somen and children iriilla

is left en-

nen lalgrate to the Bines in the Union 
or go to the oattlsposts or Just lass about.of South Africa to nark 

In the oircuBstances only very little oags^nd with lAat Bight be, is 
harvested, and the yield per acre BSy bo as low as under K5S of what it 
night be under acre favourable conditions, as the following quotations 
froB the section on production dealing with dononatration plots, sluvs: 

sons oroellont yields were recorded, notably in the Banalete

reserve whore the highest yield was 16 bags (200 lb. each) 
There the

per acre.
average yield fron all plots was 964. lb. 

with the figure of I70 lb.
per acre oonpaxed

per acre froB a saaqae of lands planted in 
the tradition nsthod." (Colonial Eeports, Beohuanaland Ktttoctorate, 
1955). Crops are grown for horns oonauBption but any surplus is sold to 
traders for cash to pv foes, faros, and taxss and to buy clothes and

oonsuBsr goods froB other countries. Crain ia also exported because of 
lack of auital)le intornal storage facilities. People get very Uttle 
money for their grain, couparod to what they have to pay irt«n it is In- 
ported*

Cattle, ahasp and goats are roared in largo or nunbors.

again no soisntifio nethods are used.
Hers

KuBorical strength of livestock
is valued ncra highly than quality. Eoluctanco to reduce stook has nothing 
to do with religious boliora or auperatition as ia sonstines suggested by 
foreigners. It ia dus to ignorance of bettor nethods of anlaal husbandry 
and to fear of opidOBica, The idea is, if a nan had 10 head of cattle 
and 10 died ha would have nothing loft whereas if he had had 20 at least
bo would still have 10. Anlnals are ^1.4^ properly oared for and given sup- 
ploBontary feeding during the dry winter aontha when there ia no grass and
they live on twigs with practically no leaves. They axe turned out to the 
void and loft to thooselvoa and to fato or to tho ineoc^tont enro of 
buys and soBotiBos wonon. There being no individual fenced faraa and 
cattle ODVoasnt not bolng roatriotod to any partioular giaaing area at a

1
V.
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tlao, thouaanaa of oattlo oonoantrats along water eooraos and these 
heavily stooked that grass, however well ostahlishod 

after the rains, cannot survive and soon the jlaoes are devoid of all
their

or at the South Afri-

oourses are so

traces of plant matter. There is oonplote lack of supervision of 
cattle ly mat owners who are either in the towns 
oan mines. Cattle are not herded strictly and a groat deal of
takes place, thus making it Ir^ossible to control breeding. During the 
drought season cattle are driven very long distances in search of water
and may be watered once every two or three days irtiila .enmi stock are 
watered oven fewer times a week. Many die and those which 
for a long tine of no market value.

survive are
As the Botswana depend almost en

tirely on the sale of their cattle for money these drought 
which case with regrettable regularity are a real setback in the econosy 
of the Torritoiy.

conditions

"The Western world looses a strain upon ancient social and soonooio

systems which have evolved in very different surroundings, money with all 
it isplios - wages, tames, monsy prices, international trade, etc. - 
thrusting aside their traditional oconony." (Education for Citisonahlp 
in Africa - Advisory Cciaiiitteo on Eduoation in tho Colonies, 19AB,). 
Cattle and grain are being replaced hy mney. Cattle sales depend on
animal condition. When an area is cordoned off because of an outbreak
of disease, unless the people have a fair harvest there is bound to bo 
starvation and misery. Until two or threo years ago whan an abattoir and 
cold Btorago was opened in tho Erotootorato, oattlo were exported to tho 
Union of South Africa, tho Ehodeslas and tho Belgian Congo alive. Due to
the huge distances involved they lost weight in transit and were generally 
marketed after they had passed peak condition. Tho abattoir enablaa 
duoors of first grade animals to sell «iair oattlo in peak 

There are no industries of any is^rtanoa. 
of minerals suoh as opppor, coal, asbestos, and kyanite, 
are hoUovod to oxiat in o;cploitahlo qoantltios, have been oonfimod ly 
a geological survey financed by the Colonial Devolopsent and Welfare grants. 
There is one email kyanite and one small hut promising asbestos mine. Tha

pro-

Dopoaita of a variety 
sons of which
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results of the survey have attracted connarcial interests at«^ this might 
te the tnralag point in the Erotoetorate’s eoononor, 
of the rtiole territory oonpriae a tonemeal nill, an asteatoa nine about 
five years old, a gold minB, a hyanito mine and an abattoir,

"Over 9^ of the population is engaged in stook raising ....

So far the industries

...few...
1

are eu^iloyea as herds and drovers by European farmers, but the groat major

ity are thamaalvas the owners of livestock which are oared for 
or tribal basis •

on a family
... and in oonsoquanoa there is little paid employment in

the Erotootorate" (Colonial Eeports, Baohuanaland Eroteotorate 1954.). 
principal occupations and approximate numbers and average wages per month 
of dfrioan wage earners are given in the above quoted report as follows:

The

B. AoproviTwite Avarage Wages 
per mens urn

Government Service 3,500 (includes about
2,400 casual £5. to £57. 
labourers)

Agriculture 3,000 £3.

Building 300 £6.
Trade and Industry 
Domestic Service

1,800

2,000

£6.

£3.

In the light of the above figures the average prices of the princi

pal commodities as given in the 1954 and I955 reports 
the 1939 ones should be oonsiderod.

as compared with

0. 193S 1S54 1955
Comsodi'fy 
Sugar per lb.

£ d.a. £ d. £8. d.8.

hi fi 7i
Tea n ti 2 u 9 0 9 0

Coffee 1 7 6 9 7 0

Salt " n 1 2 2i
Tobacco tt 2 6 4 U5 5 7

Sice " n hi 6i1 61
Maine meal per 160

lb. 1 0 7 2 12 0 2 14 0
Maize par 200 lb. 17 7 li1 14 1 hi17
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1939 1954 1955
Conmoaity £ a. a. £ a. £ a. a.s.

Sorghum par 
200 lb. 14 9 1 11 9 2 5 10

Paraffin por 
4 galls. 11 lOi 17 6 18 10

Soap per bar 3j 1 1 8

Eaaf por lb. 3 1 4 1 5
Uutton " " 7 1 7 1 10

Butter " " 1 7 3 6 3 6

1(^Bgga por aoz.

Wheat flour par 
200 lb.

2 62 0

18 0 4 4 4 15 0

The few tradljig stores that there are are cwned maioly hy Europeans 
who are, on the whole, well off and guard their interests Jealously against
intrusion by .Africans.

The new African teachers* salary scales introduced in April, 1953, 
are as follows:

B. Male.

Unclualified Std. VI with no 
Junior Cortifioato (compria- 
ing over 45;5 of teaohora)

Junior Oertifioate

£36, I 6 - £6o.p.a. £30.i 6 -£54 p.a.

45 3= 6 - 69 
54 X 6 - 78 
60 X 6 - 96

39 X 6 - 63. 
48 I 6 - 72 
54 X 6 - 90

Matriculation

ElODentary Teachers Oertifioate
n ” plus

J.C. " plus £9.p.a. " plus £9.p.a.
II II " plus 

Matrio. " plus £18.p.a.
72 X 6 - 168

" plus £9.p.a.
" plus £18.p.a.

102 I 6 - 210 p.a. 
” plus £12.p.a.

" plus £18.p.a.
Primary Losrer Certificate 

plus J.C. 
plus Matrio.

Primary Higher Certificate
plus Matrio.

60 X 6 - 156.
ft plus £9*P*a. 

plus £18.p.a.II

84 X 6 - 192 p.a.
" plus £12.p.a.
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An alloirance of £}. per annum for eaob Tear of a cos^leted industrial 
oourse is made in addition to the basic salary for other gualifioations 
bsld, nhsre tbs teacbar is engaged in tsaobing subjeots taken in tba in

dustrial course. Hoad teaohars' allosanoes are paid at tba rate of £6. 
per annum for a second assistant and an additional £6. for eaob assistant 
beyond two, with a maTjinuiii of £}6. per annum.

Against tbla background of bigb cost of living, low wages, few wage 
earning facilities and a aubaistenes econoqy baaed on unsoientif io agri

culture and animal busbandry are tba facta that: (a) An average African 
family consists of father, mother, about five or more children and their 
grandparents; (b) Normally only tbs man is tbs wage earner in the family; 
(o) The man is erpootod to, and does, look after his younger brothers and 
unmarried sisters and their children if they have any, and very often bis 

(d) Where a man works away fztm boom, e.g.,at 
the mines, he has to divide his very small pay between himself and his 
family at horns.

Kconomio davelopfsent is the key to educational daveloiment and ex

pansion. Without money all plans, aims and polioios are practically msan- 
inglsas. Noonoiaica determines the content and method of teaching as will 
be shown later. Inadequate finanoaa result in poor or no sohool buildings, 
in insufficient or no equipasnt, in the eoiploynont of untrained, uneducated 
teachers even where suitable ones might bo available, and in far fewer 
aohools than are needed.

relations' children too.

c

As the country is practically entirely dependant on agriculture for 
its eoonoigy, agriculture might well be the starting point for davelcpment. 
The main aim here should be to increase the food produotlon of the country 
so as to make it ultimately self-supporting in basic needs and have a 
constant surplus for a:q>ort. At present the country's isport and export 
trade in agricultural products fluctuates in accordance with the uncertain

ty of rain and other weather oondltions. l&ich can be dona to isprove pro- 
duotion even against the vagaries of climatic occdltloos. Hiy farming and 
the use of manures and fertilizers oan Ineiease output. The Okovango 
swasps which cover thousands of acres could be reolaimed and made available

■ 1
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for agriooltuio. With unaoiground water derolopasat irrigation ia posaibla.

The 195t ananal report of the .Agrioultural Department Indioatea that 
the people, on the iriiole, are wiIXing to actpiire Jaiowledge of, appi^, 
aoiontifio nethode of cultivation, and that output can be stepped up by 
the application of Iczaal manure whioh is plentiful and fiwe, and fertlli- 

lihe supezphospfaatas, in addition to pmcper cultivation, planting 
spacing. In one area where the average yield of grain in plots cultivated 
in the traditional methods was "well under a bag per acre", the average 
yield from demonstration plots woriced by the department staff with the co

operation of land ownera, where kraal manured and fertilisers were applied, 
was well over five bags per acre. "The roaults obtained," says the report, 
"stimulated interest ia the work and, in addition to the new oo-<^ratorB 
enlisted for next season, several land cmmere wore observed to bo applying 
manure to their lands while others commeneed dosttotping with the object of 
becoming co-operators .... Tiolda of over 8 bags per acre in this reserve 
wore not unoommon and the domonatratloa plots have mnSa a oonaiderable im

pression on the people." Similarly onoouraglng reports are given about 
or two other small areas where the dgrloultural Dopartmsnt has boon 

able to organise and aid small groups of "oo-oporatora" through its donmn- 
strators and implsmants to use the correct methods of cultivation. The 
department staff is limited and so are its resoureoa, but the results are 
heartening. "Humorous requests for help have been received from peasants 
in areas which are not at present served by demonstrators". In the 1955 
territorial annual report records of exceptionally high yields in orperi- 
laantal plots are given.

Eapmsion of the scope of the Jgrloultural Department's extension 
work was made possible during 195^55 by the availability of the Colonial 
development and Welfare Fund Scheme D.680. The whole aeotion on extension 
work shtMs that given leadership, guidance, ani capital, the people are 
willing and desirous to Ir^aove their production. The roaults of agroniimio 
investigations and fertiliser and manure trials show that although the 
agricultural potential of the Protectorate is as yet not known, production 
can at least be more than doubled. This work, at present in its embryonic

sera

one
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Btage, nasSs to ba greatly extended to oover saTaxal areas in resarres. 
Tha possibility of obtaining tacbnioal asaiatanca through the Food 
Jlgrioultural Organisation or the International Labour Organisation could bo 
investigated and applioatlon forald mada. m possible sources of funds 
should bo tapped. Loans might bo obtained to augment tha Colonial Doveloi>- 
nent and Welfare Fund grants, so that financial and toehnioal asaiatanoa 
can bo made available to those oho need it and ask for it - finanoial aaslst- 

a loan basis. A sohame like the Acfaoli fam school in Uganda (to 
bo described later) adapted to adult Inatruotioo and needs could bo started 
and men (with snail families) enoouragod to bring their families for a 
period of two or throe years to study agrloultural amthods.

Forestry, fruit growing, and vegetable gardening might bo enoouragod. 
The country depends entirely on the Onion of South Afrioa for fruit and 
vegetables. Diataneoa and weather conditions so affaot them that often 
by tha time they got to their destination they have gone bad. Traders 
obarga high prices to cover transport and make up for losses incurred when 
stuff goes bad. The oUmato of Bachuanaland is such that mst vegetables 
grow all tha year round and much trppioal and subtropical fruit grows well 
whore water is available. Given water there is scope to develop this side 
of agrioultoro and iagcove the dietary position of the country.

Animal husbandry needs Just as Euah attention. Frpariments have 
shown wonderful results in quality improvement, but progress is not as 
easy to aohiovo here ns in crop produotion duo to the prevailing system 
of land tenure which makes control of brooding and graaing well nigb iigioa- 
Bible. The veterinary department is doing good work in teaching poo^ how 
to control and oosbat disease.

Irgiroved agricultural produotion will raduoa tha inoidence of starva

tion and as a result ohsek wastage in oduoation whore it is caused ly food 
shortage.

ancs on

Linked with agrioulture, veterinary services, education and other 
social aorvioea must bo the davelnpoent of water supply. Colonial Develop

ment and Welfare Fund grants are making this possible but they axe far from 
adequate. While dams are of insense value, in view of the high rate of

1'
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evaporation during the hot aeaaon more efforts might he conoeatrated on 
water boring though individual and co-operative daum should bo encouraged. 

Every moans possible needs be emplpyod to'encourage the orploitation
Cara shouldof minerals whose ojcploitabla quantities have boon oonfiimsd. 

bo taion in the devolopnont of mining to mabe sure that the territory 
derives the maximum benefits possible without discouraging private 
prise if that is the only possible

enter-

course.

Dovelopraont of mining will inevitably load to devolopimnt of towns
around or at mining controa, folloirad dovolojiMnt of aecondaiy induatiy. 

ng along xaodexn lines is necossazy in advance.lown planrtS
Good h»iiq-<ng

with essential services will have to bo planned and onqiiasis should be 
on family units rather than ds and barracks for male workers who of
necessity must leave their wives and children behind. The tenden^ of
authorities, in dfrican bousing, to put up poor inadequate buildings with 
no ablution facilities and the attitude held ly some Europeans that because 
Africans normally live in huts they need not bo provided with docent ade

quate houses is not the best way to encourage the African to improve him

self and appreciate beauty and comfort. The squalor, misery, 
all the evils which oharaotorisod the period of the Industrial Eevolution 
in England as a result of rapid growth of towns without pianpin;. could bo 
avoided. Erevontivo legislation dealing with the enqOojmont of youths

oriEse and

could ho effected in advance.
Ihe possibility of raising incomes by general economio dovelopnont

together with development in social welfare will inoroaso the a for 
manufactured goods and thus develop induatiy, Hanufaoturo of dairy produce - 
ohoess, butter, condensed and powdered mtlk - could be carried out 
fair scale under improved farming conditions.

on a
The building of effective

grain storage facilities on a territorial basis and the building of grain 
mills would reduce the incidence of starvation due to mass grain disposal 
for fear of destruction of grain by insects and general deterioration.

Industrial devolopnont would provide greater sct^ for prxjduotiva 
utilisation of labour and reduce migration to other countries with all its 
evils. This should lead to a healthier family life, provided the men do
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not laavo their womanfoll: in the rural tuuas and go to the 
centres like they do in Uganda. Money earned as uages would oiroulate in 
the toiritoiy thus helping to improTo the general eoonoay of the 

Co-opoirativos night be introduced and 
of initial capital on loan, free of interest 
and by providing technical guidance v*ero

industrial

country.

encouraged by the provision 
or at a low interest rate, 

necessary. Talks on the Inter

national labour Organisation and its work and fellowships night 
and all possible infomation on the work of UNESCO, HO, PAO, UHICE?, and 
other such organisation nade available to those

be given

wfcio would improve their 
lot if they knew how. People's attention should be drawn to the avail

ability of such information. In order to be able to advance the necessary

capital on loan to oo-oporatives and individuals a credit fond subsoribad 
to by all the tribes night be started.

dll the developaent envisaged above mist of neoesaity entail the
provision of such essential services as railways and proper roads to link 
up agricultural areas with their narieting centres, industrial oentros 
with their source of raw material and labour and 
rogular transport of goods and passengers.

for quick, efficient and 
Medical, educational and other 

services will have to be provided to cope with a growing population bound 
to follow economic and aooial devolopMnt, in 
of llfo.

a rapidly changing pattern
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CHAPl'K» TJT

THmaL EDPCATIOH fEre-European with

Survlvala into preoent da.y)»

S
Tbs first European contact Baohuanas made was with Pieter Jan 

Txfiter, Dr. William Somerrille, a miasionaiy, dnderson, and their party 
who, in 1601, ware sent into the interior hy the Governor of the Capo to 
proonre draught oxen aa the oxen at the Capo had suffered a great deal 
from drought. Jho ojpadition was recorded hy John Barrow and his account 
of it makes very interesting reading. They found the Baohuanas living in 
"populous" cities consisting of neat houses (huts) enoloaod by palisades, 
and oariylng out agriculture.

In 1605, Henry Lichtenstein was invited by the Governor of the Capo 
to go on an ojcpodition to "investigate the country and the people to the 
north of the Orange Biver." He visited a town of the Tlhaping tribe - 
a Tswana tribe - and estimated the nuoiber of houses nwirfT'g up the town
to bo between five and aim hundred, remarkably commodious and durable, 
and, as he reported, "built with groat care and exactness." He found in
the people themselves "a certain degree of civilization ... the dress of

the upper class was elaborate, that of the conaen po(^ was siagilo ... 
but decent." He did not encounter the nakedness iriiioh seemed to bo 
among the non-Tawana tribes of the south. He wrote "The Beotjuans are 
oitromoly modest oven among each other ... both with men and women the 
greater part of the body is covered: the women wear several aprons, one 
over the other for adornment they wore ivory, brass, and copper rings

on the forearm, and beads round their necks. The young people wore their 
hair in bunches smeared with a shining ointment. Halrdrosaera used razors 
for shaving children's and in some oases, man's hair. Woman and girls 
smeared their faces, arms, and logs with a type of red ochre mixed with 
some ointment to keep their akin smooth and supple and to give them a 
healthy con^lexion*

cossaon

T
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The iwit Europeana to oomo woro Ulssioimries who built tdasion atationa, 
started evangoliaing the Boohuana, built sohoola and brought about 
form of education.

Fraa the forogoing, and from many recorda of aar3y travollora eud 
miaaionarlas, it aesma clear that Eeehuana life <ma more highly oiganiaed 
than at leaat that of the Kgtml tribes of tha south and the country 
known aa Zululand, and suoh organisation presupposes an elsdx>rate ayatem 
of formal ariig infonnal oducatlcn.

Formal education took the form of initiation sohoola for adoleacent 
boys and girls run ovary so many years - say once every 5 or 6 years. Eero 
adoleaoents were introduced into tribal adulthood by Initiation rites after 
2 or 3 months' training. The schools wore atrlotly single sox schools, and 
the young wore instructed in tribal lore and custom, warfare aa well aa 
procreation rites, inatruotiim dealt with matters historical, traditional, 
physiological, ethical, and religious. Sex education was given there. 
Everything taught, said, and done there was treated as 'top secret' and 
nobody who had not boon to such a school could know about it nor would the 
one sax know what the other sox did. People who had not boon to school were 
despised by their comrades and often treated aa inferior until they too 
graduated, libralily was rated very high, particularly as regards girls, 
whore a girl brought disgrace to all her family and friends if on examina

tion on the eve of her wedding day it was discovered that she had had pre

marital intimacy with a man. Marriage guidance was given at those schools 
aa well as on the eve of tha wedding day or at the end of the wedding when 
the bride loft her own hone for her husband's.

Whan Beohuanaland adopted Christianity early in the nineteenth century 
initiation schools and ceremonies were abolished by those cblafa who bocaao 
converts, aa pagan rites incompatible with the Christian religion. This 
abolition gradually spread until at present only one mmn tribe still runs 
oooaaional initiation sohoola. Somatimsa tribesmen from neighbouring terri- 
toriOB have stealthily sent their children across the borders to these 
schools on payment of fees, but penalties have bean very high whan their 
oim chiefs have dlsoovered it.

a aow

now
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Soma awful thinga did happen at thasa aohoola and aom of tha
phyaioal aiaroiaoa purporting to train the youth in enduranoa of 
without outward aigna wora ahaolota torture, 
ayatam waa aboliahed. But at laaat 
Bar education.

So it ia a good thing tha 
one aubjeot haa Buffered, and that ia

Everything oonneoted with aex ia clouded in ryateiy.
Parenta will not diaouaa aax with their children, teaohera in aohoola will 
not touch the aubjeot out of both ahynaaa and ignorance, tha Church which 
ia in contact with a very amall proportion of the youth avoida the aubject 
and adopta a Victorian attitude towarda girl/boy relationahipa. Everybody 
avoids the subject and so by trial and error, by furtive underhand methods, 
young people pick up sorapa of information, knowledge of which thay would 
flatly deny if asked. Ignorance, suspicion, and unsatisfied curiosity 
somotimos lead children into miaohiof and difficulties.

Informal education haa survived the vicissitudes of modem Beohuana 
life to a certain extent and haa had a stabilising influence against dis

ruption of tribal life. Arts and crafts ware handed on from father to son

and from mother to daughter; beadwork, basketry, and pottery for 
and wood-ssaiving and okinworlc for

vooen

With tho introduotion of European
maohine-made, cheaper and more durable articles those arts and crafts

osn.

are

unfortunately dying out. Household duties wore, and still are, learned 
as a matter of course. Girls leam to cook, work in tha fields, balance 
loads on their heads, amaar huts to keep doim dust, thatch, or uaks brooms, 
without purposive instruction, and boys loam to milk, hard, tame and 
handle domaatio animals, hy exporienoo. Thare is division of labour and 
men and woman do not encroach on each other's ground.

Girls and boys soon learn to bo useful mombara of tha oc unity as
they take part in such family or tribal duties aa building a home, whara 
tha girls and woman cart tha soil, draw water, and build tho walla while 
tho boys and men ooUect tho timber and rafters for roofing, and do the 
roofing. One 1ypo of thatch ia done ly tha woman and many of them art ox-
porta, particularly when it cornea to trlnmlng and decorating tha front. 
Another lype - driven thatch - which is mre elaborate and durable - is 
done by non. At every stage exports omargo and among man thatching beconas
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a speoialiaod, luorativa career wbile women offer their services free. 
Homo decoration is learned in the way and exports are often called 
upon to put finishing touches to houses or courtyards huilt at the chief's 
place, teachers' quarters, or in some cases mission stations 
quarters when tribal labour is employed.

MIlTnW

or parson's

Like Scouts boys learned to stalk and

Ing they had to bo able to distinguish different
as a prelude to stalk- 

smells and foot

prints, vrtMther or not an animal was in a hurry, or whether it was wounded, 
and how ling ago or how soon the animal wont past, 
when they lived on hunting, but there is not much hunting done now except 
occasionally for sport or at oattleposts. So this rural skill is dying 
da hunting and fighting no longer occupy men's time as first duties man 
might consider taking over some of the duties normally relegated to women, 
particularly those dealing with agriculture.

This was vary necessary

out.

There is no written code of behaviour, but children seen loam and
practise accepted patterns of behaviour from not using their loft hnna for 
eating to behaving correctly before adults. Seniority by virtue of heredi

tary position, e.g. .royalty or belonging to the upper olaasoa 
servants, or by virtue of age, is strictly respected, and smatiaea posi

tion gives way to age. children and Juniors leam that they must not speak 
to their seniors standing erect as it is a sign of dlsreapect, but rather 
that they must ait down, bend or, preferably, kneel down. This particular 
custom is of interest because it confliots sharply with the ITostom

as against

idea of
standing whan addressing, or being addressed ly, a senior, 
tratorrs and others (expatriate ) should study some of these customs if they 
wish to understand the behaviour of their wards and not

Offioial adminia-

Judge as Inqiolite a
man who, according to his up-bringing, has behaved moat poUtely. 
the things girls leam is to behave themselves decently and quietly, and not 
to shout when they speak. Children, particularly girls, must bo seen and 
not heard. This early homo training later conflicts with conditions in 
school rtioro two or more olassoa occupy one room and the teacher nocosaar- 
ily wants his pupils to speak out.

One of
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Eaoausa of tha oomminal nature of tha Itfa 
the absence of
as wall as oijihans, there are 
learn to take

of the Bechuanas and 
a Welfare state to look after the aged and the destitute 

aooepted traditional laws, and tribasaen
their share of responsibility for their needy, 

ooimnal obligation is real and it is not
The aenaa of

ia^sad by threats of puniahaaent

or proaiaes of reward, though in soao cases there is soao punishiaeat as 
will ba erplained laterj In such oases tha punishaiont is aocaptad in very 
good spirit, so auoh so, that it is often shared. Certain aniaials killed

in the hunt, or parts of animals slaughtered for food, for instance 
not ba eaten by a parson

, may

or a group of individuals irtien there is 
older than they within walking distance (within a radius of s^ five or 
laore miles). In other words, if a hunter kills a particular animal,or 
a man slaughters a domestio animal, the 
to the

on until it gets to the oldest

someone

or a portion of it is given 
next person in seniority according to age. Ho in turn passes it

person or persons in the neighbourhood. If 
intermediate stages somebody fails to pass it on, all ima-SQiosvhero at tho

tera of the age group to irfiich tho culprit belongs will be required to pay
a stipulated fine in cash or kind. This safeguards old people with no 
possessions from starving. It may sound ridiculous or even arbitrary but 

some social good.as an accepted tradition no ill will results and it does
Children loam tho correct way to address old people or seniors, e.g.,

to use the third person as if they are talking of aomabody else not tho 
person spoken to, or as in soma tribes, if tho second person is used, to
use its plural form. They must not call adults by their first 
saying 'mDther/fathej>of-ao-and-ao' using tho name of their first bom

name but by

child. Whore a married couple has no children of its own often tho 
of a brother's, sister's, or cousin's child who usually stays with it is 
used* Whore somebody is not married or has no relative's child staying
with bin/har "Ume" or "Ere" (moaning mother and father respectively) is 
prefixed to his or her name. Even husbands do not normally call their 

The introduotion ofwives or wives their husbands, by their first najnSw

the English Itr., Mias and Mrs. has helped to solve tho problem, particularly

«
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among thfl younger generation. Though seniors may call Juniors ly their 
name they uaualOy flo not do so if the latter have ohildron. Just as a 
sign of rospeot.

Bochuanaa have many prohibitions where no ejplanation ia given. 
Certain things are Just not done and that ia that and ohildron 
not to ask too many questions - rather a pity for the enquiring mind. Taboos 
are learnt and aooeptod as part of life. They may

soon leam

seem mere superstitions
but many of them often serve a useful purpose and rational reasons oould bo 
given for them if oarefuUy studied, e.g., some of the trees or bushes whioh 
may not ho used as firewood produce pungent amelia or fumes whioh irritate 
the eyes and might eye troublfl if used regularly for fuel. The 
of the insistence that fires must be lighted before dusk ia obvious in a 
community whioh has no elsotrio switohas at the door and there

cause sense

la danger of 
Whore there are nostepping on poisonous oreeping oipaturos in the dark, 

straight, oven, and paved roads, and thorns, where atones and 
plentiful, ohildron walking baokmarda are likely to stumble and fall and 
got hurt. Hanoe the taboo 'never walk baokwaida'.

stuB^ss are

All these do's wna dont's 
are learnt without formal schooling and although many are superstitions and 
others have wrong reasons attached to them, where 
others have useful, proteotiva, and detarront purposes.

reasons ore given^ maz^jr

There have been, and still are, two lypes of medicine men or doctors, 
the notorious witchdoctor or witch hunter, and the herbalist. Sometimes a 
man is both herbalist and witchdoctor. Their skill has been passed on from 
father to son or fraa grandfather to grandson and sometimes to a non-relation
on the payment of an agreed foe and apprenticeship over a certain period, in 
soma oases the approntioo only becoming a master after the death of his tutor. 
Witchdoctors beUeve that by using their charms, bones (lots), 
devices, they can tall the person who caused the illness

and other
or whatever trouble 

ia being investigated, that they can foil the onouy's plana, and even bring 
him mishap by doctoring the patient or his clothea. leoplo go to witohdootors 
to find out who has caused their illness or that <»f their patient, who has 
stolen their property or has made their anirals go astray, and they aio fooled

into paying to get their lost property or for cure as well as for vongeanoe
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on their malefactor. Iha whole hueinBaa ia very olovar aa the wltohdootor
muat ha alert and intalligant enoagh to pick up ouaa from the patient'a 
atoiy ragardiug aooial and family rolationahipa and quarrels 
a likaly auapaot. ffitohdootors have exploited many ignorant people 
long aa there are no

□o aa to choose
and aa

adequate proper medical faoilitiea they will continue 
Harbaliata are more reliable. They do not aow atrife

;
i

to do so.
ainnn^

tribaamen by pretending they know the oauae of illneaa, and people do not 
go to them oonoemlng loat property. Ihey do not caat lota, 
aim ia to heal the aiok. Erperionca haa taught them effective 
many diaeaaea, acme of which it ia believed atill baffle

Their sole 
remedies for 

medical science.
Unfortunately they cany on their work ..aider primitive, unb?gienic conditiena 
which aomotlmea counteract the effect of their herba. Both men and women
belong to this class of nadiolno 
in women's diseases, 
druga under aciantlfic conditiona and

men, among whom are midwivea and apooialiata
Medical aoienoe might benefit by teating acme of their

proving their worth, if the herbaliats
will co-operate, and put their knowledge at the diapoaal of aoience. Uaually 
they guard their aaorat Jealcualy and want nobody elae to know vb&t plant 
roota or leavea they uao. While 
achoola and elaewhere to

every moana poaaible ahould bo employed in
diaorodit witohdootora and releaae people from the

fear of witchcraft, the difference between the two olaaaea of medeoine 
ahould be made 30 clear that when the need ariaea in the

men

majority of areas 
hoapitala people ahould aeek the help of harbaliata andwhere there are no

oonaoioualy avoid witohdootora.
The aim of tribal education, pre-European to date, ia to integrate 

the community into a compoaite atruoturo of interdependent individuala. 
often cornea into conflict with the demanda of a oaah econony and the reault- 
and philoaophy of 'eveiy man for himaalf and God for 
and aooial oodea are undeiminod by rapid eoonomio and

It

ua all'. Standarda

political change.
Seniority which depended on ago and heredity ia ohallongod by modem educa

tion which makea it poaaible for younger people to bo qualified 
older non and therefore bo above them in atation and for

to teach
the cdsDon man to

tranacond aooial boundariea. But even with theao ohangea the educational 
foundation romaina. teaching roapeot of age and poaition, the difference
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balng that position is aoquirod and not inherited.

Tribal sports and dances which used to provide sooial 
have practically died out.

ook riding used to bo popular. Traditional sports, 
bo revived and adapted to modem conditions while 
are learned.

occasions

Cross country and relay races as well as bull- 
gaiass and imisic should 

at the same tina new onoa

Thus tribal education goes on. Children are being educated an the
time by all those, both oontor®orary and older, iriiom they met - members
of the family, playmates, people in the streets, shop-folk, workman at their 
Jobs. The whole oommnity is educating the young consciously and unconsoioua- 
ly. Established traditions are being handed on. 
and traditional patterns of behaviour are breaking doira.

But life is ehang-tnp fast
Doubts and un-

certainties enter the minds of men and are translated into acta iriiich are
copied ly children in their process of assimilation, be they good, bad or 
indifferent* There is need to give cohesion and meaning to a child's ej^r- 
ienoes, to interpret to the child its environment. and this is best done
through formal schooling. In the past, heforo the abolition of Initiation

and oiroumoision schools, all children obtained formal teaching 
at a certain stage of their life.

and training
Kow the rising comploiities of a changing 

life, the impinging ispaot of outside influences, and the breakins down of 
custom and traditional patterns of life, demand morn formal education than 
was nosdod in the post iriren life was simple. let now only about a third of

children of Beohuanaland get formal education at 
The roat have to grope along the path of life and

the
some stage in their life, 

find their way by the natur- 
oiror. There has been much olimi-al if most uneconomical method of trial and 

nation of an imperfoot and in 
substitution, and unless this state of affairs is 
unfavourable effects

ways injurious system, but with very little 
rooedied it may have veiy

soma

on tha life of tha ccmmunllya
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CHAECSR 17.

THE EHESENT SISIEtl iHD CCSIDmorr UP EnjCAIION HJ 
BEOHJilliLaiD WITH SEEOIAL EMPHASIS OH :

(a) Wastage, in part due to
(b) Ibor Teaching and

(c) Absence of Obvious Economic Advantage of
oos^jlating a School Course.

:

The diagram on page 46 illuatrataa the astern of African education 
in relation to ertra-territorial institutions upon which it depends for 
the more advanced facilities which are inadequate or not yet available in 
the Protectorate.

Erimaiy education is an eight year course comprising two grade classes 
or substandarda, and standards I to VT. Except the five secondary schools,
the Ebmoorafts Centro, and the Teacher Training College, the schools gener

ally offer a four - , six - , or a full eight-year course and are named 
Standard II, 17, and VI schools respectively. The first two types of schools
are also known as Lower Primary, whUe the third group are singly, primary 
schools. There are a few schools in small villages which offer only two 
years' schooling, and are feeder schools to nearby bigger schools serving two

villages. They are, however, fast being replaced by Std.H schools. 
In some of the chief centres where there 
there are Higher Primary Schools - one in each centre

or iQoro

are several LoTrer Primaiy schools 
- which run only

Stds, V and VI classes. They are usually adequately staffed with suitably 
qualified male teachers but often have difficulty in obtaining suitably 
qualified woman teachers. In 1353 only 19.5t of the Erotootorate Schools
ware Std. VI or Higher Primary Schools.

The segregation of Stds. V and VI into separate schools has proved 
unsatisfactory, and the intention of some of the authorities concerned 
is to convert Higher Primary schools into Std. VI schools and 
some of the Std. IV schools to Std. VI level, 
more Std. IV sohoola feed one Higher Primary school.

now

to up-grade 
At present three to six or

The reason for this
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aixangenant was economic as small numbers of Std. V and VI pupils in tbs
individual schools demanding suitably qualified teachers 
additional classroom accommodation,
1955 four Std. IV schools with a population of over 1200 fed 
Erimaiy school trith

and the need for
were avoided. In one such centre in

one Higher
a population of 100 Std. V pupils in thiwe classes 

and about 60 Std. VI pupils in two classes. There wore aim olasarocna
and six teachers (including the hoadtoacher) at this school. If the Std.V 
and VI pupUs were evenly distributed among the five schools there would bo 
about 20 Std. V and 12 Std. VI pupils in each school requiring 
rooms and 10 teachers instead of the six given above, thus increasing ex

penses tremendously. But the village

10 class-

covers an area of over 30 square
miles. All post Std. IV pupUs have to go to the Higher Primary School 
which, though on the whole centrally situated, 
more miles for some of the children living on the outskirts of the village. 
It also means splitting families, the older children going to the Higher 
Primary school and leaving younger children to walk to their school by them

selves

may mean a walk of five or

. This is particularly undesirable since for the greater part of the
year children are at home without their parents, the latter being out at 
the lands . The segregation of std. V and VI children into Higher Primary 
Schools has also meant the concentration of the best qualified and most 
able teachers in these schools thus deprivirjg the other schools of the 
valuable contribution of these teachers to the laying of the foundation of 
primary education. Higher Primary teachers often oosjilain that they get 
pupils who have not been taught properly up to Std. IV and a lot of their 
time is spent going over ground whioh shouM have been covered in Stds.ni 
and IV, hence the poor results in Std. VI examinations, 
altogether 152 primary schools with an enrolment of 20,475.

There are five secondary schools comprising three tribal Junior second

ary schools offering a throe-year course loading to the Junior Certificate 
of the University of South Africa or the Union 'national Junior Cartifioato', 
and two boarding secondary schools - one a Roman Catholic Mission School 
and the other the Bamangwato Tribal ooUago whioh has now baooos an intern- 
trilxLl institution.

In 1955 thoro wore

Those schools offer a full secondary course, i.o.thtflo 
years leading to the Junior Certifioate and a further two years leading to
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the Senior Certificate or 
who have obtained the Junior Certificate

South African matriculation equivalent, Hjpila

can enter teacher training oollegea 
in Basutoland and train aa Higher Erlmaiy Teachers (until the recent Union 
ban on extra-territorial students most of them trained in the Union of South
Africa) or go to Basutoland or Swaziland for oossaereial or technical courses*
Maiy used to go to the Union to train as nurses# A nuaber from the day Jun

ior secondary schools go to the hoarding schools for senior certificate work.
Prom the primary schools pupils who have obtained a satisfactory pass in the 
School laaving Certificate examinations proceed to the above-mentioned second

ary schools or extra-territorial ones, to the Government Teacher Training Col- 
Soi&s seek eaployoent 

aa maasoiigor-interTretora, orderlies, "police hoys", 
and in the tribal administration. Many are employod aa unqualified teachers 
and others still train in Baohuanaland hospitals for the High Coaaiasion Ter

ritories’ General Nursing and Midwifery Certificates which 
or recognised anywhere except in the High Commisalon territories.

lege, or to the Homecrafts centre for adolescent girls, 
in the Government service

are not registered

University education has in the past been provided by the Union of 
South Africa mainly at the University College of Fort Haro and in one 
oases at the Witwatarsrahd, Natal and Cape Town Universities. A few years 
ago the Homan Catholic Mission opened a University College at Eoma, Basuto- 

, Its first group of students graduated in 1955, obtaining external 
degrees of the University of South Africa.

or two

land

It serves all three territories 
and came in handy Juat as the Union decided to ban outside students from its 
institutions and universities. In view of the Union ban the Protectorate 
Government has made an aixangemont with the Central African Federation Govern

ment whereby a number of students from the Erotoctorate will be admitted to 
the University College of Ehodosia and Nyasaland, Salisbury, 
that some Baohuanaland Eroteotorate students will be able in future to 
East and West African Collages and United Kingdom Colleges and Universities.

It is hoped

attend

Elans for the devalopnont of education within the Eroteotorato are 
limited in scope by the financial and economic 
by the amallnosa and sparaeneaa of the population, 
aims stated in departmental reports from time to tima

resources of the country and 
Soao of the store isssediata
ore:-

1
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(a) Tho ostabliahmant of difforentiatod saoondaiy oouraes at tha 
two ‘boarding aeoondaiy schools, and an incrsasing nmabar of dej" 
Junior secondary schools*

(b) In oo-oporation with Basutoland and Swaziland to aitond tha 
scope of existing institutions and to open new ones for higher 
and specialist teacher training and vocational

(o) Introduction of school nodical inspections and possibly suppla- 
nisntaiy feeding of school ohildien.

(d) The inauguration of a libraiy serwice for young and old.
(e) Tha bringing of prljaary education within tha reach of 

larger proportion of children of tho school age population and 
an extension of secondary facilities.

(f) Tho concurrent dovolopcant of adult education whan financial 
asaistanoo becomes available.

(g) Tha ijnprovemant of school buildings and equipment, the raising 
of standards, and tho amalioration of tha teachers’ conditions 
of service.

courses.

a saich

Tha above aims are obviously not sot out in order of importance. 
There has been definite progress during the last six to ton years in tha 
tngjrovoment of school buildings and equipment, and toaohors' salaries 
raised in April, IS53 (see page 31) to oompare more favourably with those 
of adjoinizig countriea*

were

But by the tiss the new scales into operation 
the other countries introduced now ones and increased their cost of living 
allowance. More and more new schools are opened each year, som tribes 
being more active and enterprising than others, thus bringing primary edu

cation within tha roach of more and more of tho school-age population. But 
not all new schools are in buildings worth the names. Sometimes it seems
that quantity is being encouraged at tho expense of quality.

It is anticipated that steadily a number of Std. II schools will be 
up-graded to Std. IV status and that a number of tho Std. IV schools will 
booomo full primary, and that in the end all will become full primary as is 
the cose in xaoat areas in Basutoland.

1
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The DepartiaQnt*s professional staff comprises a Director of Education,
a Deputy Director of Education, 4 Education Officers, 
Officer, a Welfare and Information Officer and 
Schools

a Homecrafts Sducation
six African Supenrisors of

. Ihe duties of these members of staff are briefly stated 
(a) Director and Deputy Director of Education: Control of poUoy

as follows:

and administration; tours of inspootion iriion possible, 
(b) Education Officers: inspections of schools ....
(o) Homecrafts Education Offieer: encouragement and suporrtsion of

homecrafts instruction, and general inspection of schools 
Bafcgaka, Batlolwa, and Bamalete Heserres.

(d) Welfare Officer:

in the

Youth Movements, audio-visual education, bursar

ies, school oquinaont and buildings, welfare work.
(a) Supervisors of Schools: inspections of schools. deiQocatratiozis^

oto., in their own areas.

The diagrams on page 51 illustrate the running of educational Batters - 
professional and administrative. The relationship of school oomaittoo

other people ooncemed with

metr-

bers, described in the first chapter and all the 
education is shorn in the second diagram.

Minutaa of all school oomnlttee meetings are submitted through the 
Director of Education to the Government Secretary so that action proposed is 
noted and oommantad on before the committaes 
action. Committaes can take action

or tribal authorities f>ari take
on urgent matters, e.g. suspensions or 

dismissals, pending confirmtion by the Director of Sducation.
Departmental itinerant and professional staff report on their visits 

to both tribal and non-tribal schools as all schools are subject to their 
inspection. They make recommendations regarding staff, buildings, aocom- 
modation and equipment, but the Department itself 
of the oommittoe concerned, to such reoommndations. 
reoomaendations are mode several times before the

can only draw the attention
Scmotiiiitfs tho gmww

coosaittoo dscidoa on or is
able to take action. While their (the committee's) progress is Influenced 
a great deal by tho initiative, guidance, and encouragement given by syn^-
thetio administrative officers and the asaiatanoe freely given by those
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missionaries who dorots so muoh of their tiiw to their secretarial duties, 
its rate depends a veiy groat deal on the oommittooa' growth of iniiidtiye, 
perspeotiTo, and a sense of financial and other xosponsihility, aai 
muniiy willingness to make heavier sacrifices on hohalf of their children. 
Ihis in turn depends on the chief's or tribal authority's attitude towards 
educational matters, his sense of public duty, the way he nominates his 
committee members and trusts them to do the Job efficiently, his general 
outlook on the wider issues of life and a real desire to in^rove his area. 
Soma authorities and oonsequontly their committees are reactionary and this, 
in addition to financial difficulties, does slow down progress, rtiile those 

doing their bast for their people do tmim progress in spite of limi

tations imposed by inadequate finances.
The Beard of Advice on African Education has bean described elsewhere. 

In view of its conposition it should be very helpful in its suggestions in 
dealing with the heavy prograinae of educational reconstruction which faces 
the Erotectorato now.

a com-

who are

Teacher Trnininff?

The only Teacher Training College in the Territory has an average out

put of 15 teachers per annum, qualified to teach up to Std. 17. Official 
opinicn is that to replace unqualified teachers gradually, and to meet normal
wastage it is necessary to turn out approximately 40 Iswana teachers annually. 
In 1953 eleven oonqileted the course. In July, 1956, after carrying on in 
temporary, borrowed buildings for about 15 years, teacher training moved into 
now, suitable and satisfactorily situated easily aoceasible promises. It la 
hoped that hero it will be possible in the near future to enrol mro than 50 
new students each year. In the past lack of acoomnudation limited enrolment
to not more than 50, and a number of prospootivo students had to be refused 
admission.

Duration of the course of training is three years after Std.VI. In 
addition to professional and general subjects emphasis is laid on praotioal 
work in local schools both with and without supervision by the College staff. 
A certain amount of formal, regular teaching is done to raise the trainees'
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Althouah formally there was none, there is now a practising 
Bchool, which is under the direct 
college. In addition to it student teachers do

supervision of the training
practice teaching 

in neighhourinj oohools. Dietanoe makes it difficult for the
students to gain eiperienoe from a variety of schools.

The presence of a practising school io a help as 
experimentation can ho done in methods and organisation, hut 
experience in schools under normal Beohuanaland primary school 
conditions ia necessary.

1
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academio standards as thaaa are often low, jartioolarly as regards students 
from remote and inadeiiuataly staffed village schools.

A small hoarding fee is piyahlo at the Training College and students 
buy uniform, like those in extra-territorial institutions 
are assisted hy Govommont bursaries.

Future plana assume that primary lower teacher training for Boohuana- 
land, and domestic science for all throe High Ctaraiiasion territorias would 
be carried out in Eoohuanaland while higher primary, secondary.and specialist 
teacher training would probably bo carried out in Swaziland and Basutoland 
on an inter-territorial basis.

Because of the shortage of suitably qualified teachers in the terri

tory, and for lack of funds to employ any available teachers in neighbouring 
countries (there are many primary lower teachers seeking Jobs, particularly 
from the Union of South Africa where they have become redundant 
of the Bantu Education Act) Std. VI people are recruited as teachers, 
following table shows the staffing position during the last three

Qualified.

Hale Female Total lialo Female 
W54 193 94 287 128 I77

1955 218 105 325 333 178 311 351 285
1956 225 114 339 130 182 312 355 296

(Insert)

some students

as a result

The

years:

H. Unqualified. Total. Grand Total.
Total H. F.

305 321 271 592
S34

651

Beroentage of unqualified teachers, I952 to I956, was as followa:-

I. 1952 47.2

1953 48.5

1954 51.5

1955 49.1
1956 47.9

- !



*Taucna iTith ito various dialoots is the 
655^ of the population of Bechuanalond. 
not sucli as reauiro different readers.

lan^oiso of approiiaately 
Variations in dialects 

Horn than half of those who 
are not true Batswana can and do speak Tswana - in fact oo=e of then 
use Tswana as their nother tongue. But there are many Hon-Tawana

are

people who can hardly spoak a word in Tswana. 
such parents find Tswana very difficult, particularly 
their teachers may themselves know very little

Children belonging to
so where most of

or no Tswana at all.

1
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Subject matter; Irithmotic, Tswana. English, Soripturo, health 
education, li^ioal education, geograiliy, bistoiy, writing, singing, garden

ing, needlework and handcrafts fona the curriculim. Hethods and extent of
reading axe dotennined and influenced ly limitations in facilities 
ing staff. Needlework, though admittodly very iigiortant for girls as most 
of them leave school early, is only taught in the senior classes

aM teach-

of Std.VI

schools or in Higher Erlmaiy schools. In the Std. VI schools i*oro there
are no qualified women teachers needlework is not taught, 
not taught merely for lack of materials.

Sometimes it is
EosDSstie soionoe, child care and 

home nursing axe not taught hocause there are no teachers qualified to teach
them, and hocause a certain minimum provision of equipment, utensils and 
ingredients would he required, igrioultuxe is reduced to vegetahlo garden

ing, practical work being done only at certain times of the year when water 
is availahle. Some simple, often unimaginative, woodcarving is done hy hqys 
using local materials and in^aesvlsod tools hut

i
proper carpentry is not

taught as it is e:q»naive. Eoligious instruction (Scripture) is oonq>ulaoiy 
in all schools and is an examination subject for the School Leaving Certi- 
flnato. (Christianity is the only religion practised in Boohuanaland) 
teachers are either not interested in religion or do not have much religious 
taowlodge, 5*ile

. Some

may ho definitely against religion. But they all have 
to teach scripture. Those who teach in higger schools may orchango lessons 
with those on their staff interested in, and willing to teach, scripture, 

they (the former) teach their history or other subject.

scaas

while But those in

two teacher schools whsre orchangos are not poesihlo must teach it. 
drt is not taught in African Schools for the obvious reason that

one or

there axe neither facilities for its teaching nor teachers qualified to
teach it.

'I£.v
Where Tswana is not the toother tonguo^and is not known at firsty.lu’c-] V..'.

instruction is in ths medium of the mother tongue, Tswana being introduced 
as a subject at the earliest possible time, and English is introducsd almat 
simultaneously with Tswana. In Std.H Tswana officially heoomos the 
of instruction while iDore and

(‘fvi •'-''i’(LV..;,

more periods of English are introduced. In 
StdUl English officially becomes the msdium of instruction, Tswana the

n't •Gt'iiU.i’
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saoond language and the mother tongue aroppaa. Eeasona for ^Hn;. English 
the moaium of inatruotion

(a) It is the official language of the Eroteotorato - 
seoona official language.

(^) ^ pupils want to bocome Government clerksj
teachers, or nurses, and if they wish to boooiaa auooosaful farmers 
or business men and study agriculture, animal husbandry and 
practically all available Information on these subjects is in English - 
they must have some knowledge of English.

(c) It is very inportant as an international language and an open 
for higher education.

(d) In view of the very little, if any, contact pupils have with English 
speaking people and therefore their lack of chances to loam English 
outside the school it is necessary to ooncontrata on its teaching in 
school.

(e) There is very little literature in the vernacular.
(f) The vernacular has not developed enough to evolve its own tecfanioal 

and soiontifio terminology.

are:

Iswana is the

nBssongor^intorpretora,

COS&DSrCQ -

aeflnma

At least if hours a week are devoted to musio or rather singing. The 
Church in whoso hands education was until about 25 years ago prohibited or 
discouraged African music, gomes and dance. Children sang hymns and accept

able songs in English or translated from English, or vernacular ones oorposed 
along Western lines. The Tswana who are a musical pecpla, and had various 
iypes of musical instruments, lost them as they became "civilized" and 
Christianised. Without the necessary musical instruments-and people quali

fied to teach European musio and games, Africans were not able to substitute 
the latter for their lost music and gaams. The policy now is to encourage 
traditional African music, games and crafts but there are not maqy 
the teachers who are able or willing to teach them. Parents, teachers and 
pupils are suspicious of what they regard as a return to barbarism. The 
attitude shown towards reviving African musio, dance, and games, ns well 
as whan suggestions are made to make education more realistic and adapted

!
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to local needs and conditions by doing away with 
out of data practices was apt^y suamed up hy the British group 
a Oonforenoo on Educational Problems of 
the Teachers Collage, Columbia University, in I949, 
it is true that in the realm of idalogiea, 
all, in education, we a:5>ort to the colonies what we ourselves have faith

There is a time lag between the aooeptanoa of new educational ideas... 
their ojport and ade^tion by the Colonies. One of the results 

of this faith in the past was to saddle the colonies with the Victorian typo 
of olamentaiy schools, and one of our headaches today is to convince the 
colonial peoples that we no longer beUove in that type of school."

sozDa established but
leader at 

Special Culture Groups, hold at
wheu he said: "I believe

institutions, ax^, periiaps abovef

in

in Britain and

What

often hears during singing periods is an odd mimturo of English, ifrl- 
kaans, Tswana, and Zulu words
one

sung to the latest Jazz tunes, and noaninglosa
songs incorrootly learned from graioophone records.

To onoourago children to learn local arte and crafts and also to pro

vide creative activity for them about 2^ hours a week a« devoted to craft- 
work. But due to lack of oatorialo (children often have 
own material) and interest on

to provide their
the part of the pupila, parents and teachera, 

these periods heoome periods of relaation if not tedium, and the articles
oorapleted, if at all, often have nothing to eommand them eroopt that they 
provided eome form of oooupation for the pupila.

In the four secondary schools there is no choice of aubjaots except
perhaps batwoon doing two languages (English and Tswana) and Uathematios, 
and doing throe languages and no Uathomatioe at all. This ia not autprlaing.

of a largeA wide choice of ouhjoota neoeasitates and demands the enploymant 
staff and a liberal provision of olaearoom apace and equipment so that throe, 
four or more groups of the satm olase can rooaivo inslruotion at the same

time. The choice of suhjeota ia limltad by Inadequate staffing due to lack 
of funds. If there ia a serious shortage of mathematics and soionce teachers 
in countries like Britain, the position is worse in Beohuanaland. Pupila

with a aoientifio letnihg, who might later become doctors, chemists, veter

inary aoientieta, agriculturalists, or onginasrs, have their future oaxuera

crippled and narrowed down by lack of facilities at socondaiy level.
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partioularly now that thoj cannot procoofl to the Union of South Africa 
whore there are differentiatea 
such a secondary course follow

As a result sona pupils after 
a purely arts course at University and after 

their first degree dooido to do a nodical ccurse or veterinary soianco 
when they have not got the basic scientific foundation for such a 

coulee of stu^y.

courses.

course

Whereas all concerned are very much owato to those diffioulties and

shortcomings in the system, at present it is not practicable to give 
of suhjeots* The

a choice
number of pupils receiving secondary education in the

Territory does not warrant the employnant of a largo teaching staff 
suitably qualified staff were available and funds

even if
were not short. (325

pupils in two big boarding schools and throe Junior secondary schools in 
195fi. One of the boarding schools can accommodate more than 250 pupils). 

The Eomecrafts Centre in the Southern Eroteotorate is a small resi

dential institution providing education for adolescent girls in homoorafts 
subjects, e.g. cookery, laundry, housewifery, needlework and pottery, health 
and physical education, and other subjects, on the sams lines as, though on 
a much smaller scale than. Dan-e-coed in Swansea and a a^,n■i^av centre in
Imndpn both run by the Institute of Ebuseworkers of England and Wales, 
Homecrafts Centre provides (a) a three-year course after Std. 71 (in special 
cases girls who have not passed Std. VI are 
bo batter housewives either in their ovm homos

The

admitted) which trains girls to 
or in other people's homos 

when they seek en^iloymant as housoworkors, and (b) a year's training in the 
teaching of domestic subjects for qualified woman teachers. The Institute

of Houseworkers for England and Wales does not only train its girls but
secures or helps them to seoure suitable Jobs and trios to see that they 
gat a fair deal from their eejiloyors. In Bechuanaland there is no omploy- 
mont bureau and the Homecrafts Centro takes no rosponsibllity in securing
Jobs.

The one year course for teachers does not receive as many applleatlons
as one would wish to see because (i) there are not many qualified wcjsen 
taaehors; (ii) there are hardly any facilities for the teaching of domestic 
subjects and (iii) one or two teachers who qualified in this couraa agjarent^r
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did not got (or perhaps did not apply for) the extra pay this training 
entitled them to, and so the ooonomio benefit to the individual teacher 
h£i3 not aluays been apparent.

Women's Education: More than 6C^ of the school population consists of 
girls. The proportion is greater in the lower classes but as the cost of
education increases each year - fee increases, sore boohs and exorcise 
books to buy - the boys get priority. So fewer girls got to Std. VI and 
as a result the percentage of women teachers in school is much lower 
that of the man. The ratio of qualified women teachers to girls in schools
was as follows:

1953 1 : 128.4 (primary)
1954 1 : 134.4
1955 1 : 120.9
1956 1 : 131.0

i
i

All schools, primary and secondary, are oo-eduoational (except the 
Homecrafts Centre) and there is no discrimination in the admission of pupils. 
Even public opinion is not against the education of girls at all. It is Just
a matter of family economics which gives boys as future broad winners better
educational chances. But life is not static. With changing life there is 
a change of opinion in the right direction. Educated young men want edu

cated wives and are constantly marrying outside their area or, for that mat

ter, outside the Territory, to the consternation of would-be mothers-in-law
and perhaps the girls at homo. The more young men many from outside the 
fewer the chances are for their wcoenfolk to gat husbands, and cost of living 
being as high as it is, fathers and brothers do not relish the idea of being 
burdened all their lives with Jobless unmarried daughters and sisters res

pectively, particularly because monogaiiy, which is widespread, also gives 
rise to a large number of unmarried women. So new inoontivos to girls' 
education now are that it enhances a girl's chances of getting a husbaird, 
and if that falls educated girls can at least to a certain extent look after 
themselves and. their aged parents. The idea of a girl as a prospeetivo 
bread winner is gradually being accepted.
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Not and again maxried men who have Trorkad or taught for soma time 
do go hack to school (secondaiy or teacher training) to further their edu

cation but it is practicolHy impossible for a woman to leave her family 
and go back to school once she is married* .Also, domeatio duties after 
school tie women teachers down so tmioh that they hardly get tiiae to under

take correspondence courses and thus further their education after leaving 
school* A nuaiber of iimtootorate male teachers have acquired the Junior 
or Senior Certificate and in one or two cases degree courses in this way, 
but hardly any womsn*

The problem facing the education of girls in Uganda resulting from 
the singlo-sor nature of maiyr schools and consequently fewer schools for 
girls than for bpys does not affect girls'education in BechuaufiOand* The 
moral question involved in long unescorted walks or Journeys to boarding 
school in Uganda does not arise in Bechuanaland though children walk or 
travel long distances here too. Perhaps boy/girl relationships do not 
cause as much anxiety, but the need for the girls* help in domestic duties 
is the aaiao in both countries as well as in nx>at parts of Africa.

Wastage:

Prom the statistics given in tables J to H the following facts can be 
seen clearly:

(1) There is tremendous wastage between the first year 
school life and Std* VI.

(2) Eore than SOjg of the primary school population are in the two 
bottom classes - 50-€^ in 1947, 54-^ in 1950, and 55-3 in 1955*
The percentages in Std. VI for the sane years wore; 2.6, 2.3 and 
1.9 respectively.

(3) Of the 7,478 pupils who wore in Grade A in 1946 only 3377 (incident

ally this figure includes possible repeats) or 4^ were in Grade B 
in 1947.

(4) Of the same 7,478 fewer than 300 or reached Std. VI in 1953 -

J. or two of
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ffaatago

J. CokiparatlTO aniolissiita ig varloua classes frcm l°h£ to 3553.

Grade A 
19W 7,478

1947 5,381

1948 5,096

1949 6,545

1950 5,812

1951 6,429

1952 6,620

1953 6,314

Grade B 
4,596

Std.I
3,272

Std. II std. H Std. rv Std.V Std.VI 
2.136 1,429 1,270 565 428

2,052 1,4B5 945 539 455 
2,068 1,550 890 524 389 
2,082 1,604 1,074 503 396 
1,729 1,565 1,021 386 383 
1,703 1,440 1,049 430 342 
1,805 1,305 1,142 442 343 
1,951 1,333 1,046 582 356

3,377

3,063

2,918

3,092

3,100

2,766

2,492

2,305

2,679

2,639

2,857

3,391

3,446

3,745

K. Total enrolment figures in all Eroteotorate schools for the years 1953, 
1954, 1955 and 1956:

Sooondaiy 
Pomale Total

60 152 6,757 11,427 18,184

66 194 7,422 12,467 19,889

77 242 7,858 12,617 20,475

123 325 9,312 14,813 24,125

Primary 
Hale FemaleTear Total Grand Total

1953 92 18,336

1954 128 20,083

1955 165 20,717

24,450
1956 202

L. Percentage of girls in primary school:

1939 61.3

1953 62.8

1954 62.7

1955 61.1

1956 61.4
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tha figure 356 includes those pupils who ware repeating Std.VI 
as well as those who had repeated one or sore standards in the 
course of their studies. Ihe 1949 annual report for instance, 
dealing with the Std. VI examination points out that "among the 
candidates were no fewer than 139 who were repeating the examina

tion in which they had failed the previous year This is a
ooourrenoa not only in Std. VI examinations hut at every 

step of the primary ladder oven in the grades or auhstandards.
cooaoon

(5) Of the 107A. pupils in Std.IV in I949 about 350 or 3^ wore in 
Std. V tha following year and about 300 or in Std.VI in 1951.

(6) std. VI numbers have constantly dropped from the 1946/47 figures 
of over 400 to 356 in 1953. in apite of tha fact that in the lower 
standards figures have "been increasing,

(7) EnroliBent figures fluctuate from year to year (see graph).

K and I.

(8) There is a preponderance of girls over b^s* 
illthough tha percentage of girls has dropped from 70 in tha 
early 1930*3 (not shown above) it has kept steadily between 
6l and 63.
Enrolsant figures are steadily increasing annually, particularly 
in the secondary school where the 1956 figures are more than twice 
the 1953 ones - a sign of growing interest in education.

(9)

(10)

(n) Girls start school at an earlier age than do bpys, on tha whole. 
Tha proportion of girls to boys in class gets smaller the higher 
they go up the educational ladder, i.e., there is greater wastage 
among the girls than omcng boys.
In 1953 of the 18,184 (Table B) pupils in primoiy school 5,489 or 
approximately 30*^ were above tha apparent age of 15.

(12)

(13)

I
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(14) Of 6,314 pupils in the two bottom olaasas 1,406 or 22.3^ 
ranged in age from 15 to over 20, three young man over the
age of 20 being in the first grade, the class for aim year 
olds, and five man and woman in Grade B, possibly with 
one or two seven-year olds in the aano class.

(15) There were in 1953 no pupils doing the senior oartifioate

one

course in the Eroteotorata and this means that from 1953 to 
at least 1955 there 
education.

(16) When failure at the Junior Oartifioate, Form IV, and the Senior 
Certlfioata levels is taken into consideration, and when employ- 
nont after Junior and Senior Certificate, and teacher training 
as well as training in nursing are taken into consideration, 
it is q,uito clear that of the 42 pupils in the final Junior 
Certificate course in 1955 only 
to university in 1956.

According to the 1953 eduoation report "367 candidates entered for

no possible candidates for universitywere

or two laay have proceededone

the Primary School Leaving Certificate as against 352 the previous year; 
164 wore successful. The perceutago of successful candidates, 46, was higher 
than in previous years although the same standard of achiovenant was required." 
The 164 successful candidates represented 0.^ of the primary school popula

tion. Some of them wont in for teacher training, acme for general secondary 
work, many became unqualified teachers, a number wont to the Hoaaorafts
centre, a few were omplnyed in the Government service and ly tribal adminis

trations, and the rest, finding no employment. Joined the masses and in view 
of lack of faoilities for reading, and in the absence of any form of adult 
education, are fast losing whatever simin they acquired and will 
as illiterate as the rest of the ocomunity, only the worse for having wasted 
more than eight years of their Ufa in school, and possibly disillusioned 
and bitter.

soon be

Prom the foregoing it is clear that the biggest problem to be faced 
is wastage, tremendous wastage. TJhat exactly is involved in wastage?

As shown by the figures on pages 60 and 62 far too few pupils get
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through tho hottloneok at tha ond of thair firat or second yaar at school.
Mma and energy spent by ohildron and teachers is thus wasted. Vben so
siany children drop out of school at Grade A or B or even at Std.IV level,
time, energy and nan-power have been wasted as they have gained practically 
nothing by attending school. In the 1952 Education departmental report a 
section on one of tho areas, among other things, says, "In tha .. 
analysis of tho enroljaant figures shcnra that 
leave school before they reach Std.II,

• area an
approxiinatoly 80^ of all pupils 

In terms of money this means that
£2,400. of the £3,000. allotted to education in tho .... District is to all 
intents and poiposos wasted". This is true of tha whole Territory, the 
poroentaga varying from place to place. Wastage also includes tho time and
energy spent over and above tha normal length of tha course as a result of
failing annual examinations at every stage of tho primary course, and having 
to repeat the standard failed. Constant failure to pass examinations may 
discourage children from staying at school and therefore is a cause for
early school leaving.

Causes of Trastage are:
(a) Poor teaching - to be described fully later.
(b) Indifferent homos. Some parents are not really convinoed of 

tha importance of education and therefore are only too ready
to make their ohildron leave school for tho least possible

. In the case of girls mothers often want thair daughters 
to help them in thair oanying out of household chores, 
parents deem it a waste of time and money to educate their girln 
when they ought to learn household duties at home and prepare 
themselves to gat married. Ignorance on tha part of some parents 
is responsible for their indlffaranoe to education.

(o) Poverty: Education is neither free nor compulsory. All child

ren pay school foes and buy their own reading and writiiig mater

ials from thair very firat year of school life. Py European 
standards the fees are very low ranging from about 3/6 to 10/- 
per annum in tha first year, and increasing annually or ovary two 
years to 30/- or more in Std. VI. Books and exorcise books iirsrease

excuse

Some

-1i
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and cost more each year and many pec®le are not able to raiae 
these truly meagre sums. Genuinely necessitous cases might bo 
admitted without paying fees but not nany poor people know this 
and in any case children who go to school must fulfil certain mini-

roquiremonts in clothing which they would not require at the 
cattloposts or lands, and keep a certain standard of cleanliness. 
There also is need for extra food for them apart from the family 
provisions when the family are away at the lands or oattlapost. So 
there is more involved than Just the 5/- or more payable in sohool 
fees. In times of starvation parents are forced to take their 
children with them to the cattlepoata nhera they can obtain a little

Taiim

milt and perhaps meat from hunting game. This partly explains the 
fluctuations in enrolment as shown on pages 60 and 61. 
in 1946/47 drought conditions prevailed resulting in poor crops for 
both years. The result

For instance

a big drop in enrolment all round in 
194B. But 1948 itself was a very good year for the greater part of 
the Territory, so the following year there was a big increase, par

ticularly as regards beginners, leavers do not often go back to 
sohool with a return of favourable conditions.

was

However, because of 
the small intake at the Grade A level in 1943, in addition to --m.i
wastage at this stage, fewer children were in Grade B in 1948 than 
during the previous year. And so it goes on, increased enrolments 
following a good or fair harvest and poor or no crops loading to 
decreases in enrolment.

W Faulty School Organisation due to lack of funds. About 80^ of prim

ary schools are either Std. H or Std. IV schools and there are more
Std. II schools than there are Std. IV ones. Many children in vil- 
Ixige or lower primary schools far from the big population centres 
leave sohool at Std. II or Std. IV merely because in their sohool 
that is as far as they can go and the nearest school with higher 
classes is not within walking distance, i.o. well over 10 miles, 
and it may be over a hundred miles away. There are no hostel facili

ties in Std. VI centres where children from outside might stay.
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Many paranto would not bo able to pay boarding foes, 
wore boarding faoilitioa unleaa the ohargos wore oxtroicaly amall.
A very nogligiblo nunbor oanaga to atoy with diatant ralativoa, 
frionda, or oven aoquadntanoaa. Arrangomonta In auoh 
often 30 unaatiafaotoiy that many children daoida to loavo achool 
even before they ooii5>loto their oourae. Thia ia one of the biggeat 
oauaoa of waatage. Children in Std. II or 17 villagoa hardly 
complete more than the top atandard of their aohool and ao the vil

lagoa depend entirely on outaidora for teaohera who arw difficult 
to gat, particularly if the villagoa are remote and inaoooaaiblo. 
ret year after year the aohool ia maintained and each year a hand

ful of aimloaa Std. II or IV pupils loavo aohool to Join the maaaea 
and later become illiterate

even if there

easea are

over

once more.

(o) Outalde attractiona and age: See page 63 Ho. (13) and 6A (I4). 
These young men and woman beooma very conaoioua of their sice when
they find thomaelvea side by aide with 6 to 10 year olda. They are
made to do ohildish things. Imagine a young man of eighteen serious

ly learning a nursery rhymeJ They got bored and discouraged and they 
loavo. Or they see their oomradaa working aa delivery boys or garden 
boys, aa housemaids or nurse girls or going to the Johannesburg minoa. 
Perhaps their friends got married. They get attracted by adult life 
and they leave school.

(f) Abaenoe of economic advantage of completing a achool course. Thia is
by no means the least cause of wastage. It comas second to poor 
teaching, and it has many aerioua roparcusaiona apart from wastage.

An orpanding educational provision must bo accoa^janiod by the 
provision for economic betterment aa well os political and social 
Improvement. When children go to aohool their parents lose their 
services at homa and unless parents can ace a brighter future for 
their children oa a result of attending school they see no point in 
sending them to aohool. A boy who stays at the cattlepoat and tends 
his father's cattle is likely to bo bettor off economically in 4 or
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years than one who goes to school and laaTes after 1- or 5 years. 
Ihe latter's father's oaUle night have suffered while ha has not 
gained jnich and is likely to lose the liUle ha learned. A Std.IT 
pupil obtains a leaving certificate on passing the annual Std.I7 
examination but cannot got a job. If he beooaoa a gaiden bey ho 
is not likely to get more than another boy who has never boon to
sohool but has been a garden boy all the tine, and who in fact, 
having worked for a long time, is likely to get a better wage. The 
same applies to a girl who becomes a nanny» Hvan those pass

Std.VI do not always got Jobs. They have probably learned enough 
to realise their plight but are not in a position to isiprovo their 
lot. A number go to boarding school for the secondary 
pass the Junior Cartificato examination. For

course

of funds they 
are no differentiated secondary 

courses they follow a purely academic course and are not ipialified 
for any particular Job and so they cannot got a Job. Others go 
further and obtain their matriculation but they too do not qualify 
for any special Job and in any case there are no Jobs. The adminis

tration may need one or two clerks but they have not got commicial

cannot go aiy further. As there

subjects. They cannot typo, take shorthand notes or do bookkeeping. 
They might bo trained if there was a shortage of staff but all 
departments have their full eatablishment. They turn to teaching, 
that misused field to which all failures turn only to find that they 
cannot oven ooipote with the lowest qualified teachers in salary, 
although academically they are superior. Even at degree level there

openings except in the teaching field. No graduate teachersare no
are euployed in primary schools. If the secondary schools have 
their full complement of graduate teachers or have no funds to employ
more than they have than these young graduates have to turn to other 
countries for Jobs. The idea of education for its own sake is mean

ingless and impracticable in a poor, struggling, backward country. 
Eduoation must fit the young to got Jobs for their oconomio 
ment as well as the enriching of the intelleot and mind

better-

to lead a
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full life. With limitea 
ana waatago raaulta.

or no prospects there is no incentive 
For those who stroggle on and get soma edu- 

a serious disillusion^cation ana than fail to get auitabla Jobs 
Bent ana bitterness a natural reaction, ana this stage isare worse

than blissful ignorance for whore ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to 
be Biss.' This is no recooiienaation that people shouH be loft in
ignorance for that is impossible 
that bo

now, but rather that the powers
- Goromnont ani tribal authorities - wouia go well to plan 

aotivaily to meet the challenge of oaucation 
ana tales preventive measures 
which are bouna to

in a changing community 
against aisruption ana social upheavals

come as a result ana in spite of oaucation. The
absonoo of economic aavantage of completing school courses mill not 
only result in wastage, as it aoos, but will result in many politi

cal, social ana economio complications as wall. A aogreo of oauoa-
tion renaors a certain stanaari of living iinperative, 
which aomanas economic bottement.

a stanaara

B. Poor Teaching! Ana now I come back to the chief 
namoiy poor teaching. Many factors contribute 
factors lookoa at

cause of wastage, 
to poor teaching, some of these 

superficially may seem to have nothing to ao with teaching, 
but they are ultimately responsible for poor teaching. The following aw 
some of the major factors contributing to poor teaching ana learning:

(i) Physical oonaitions in schools.
The following extracts from oaucation aepartmental reports aw 

worthy of note: 1949, "Ihew is little to woora unaer this heading (Physical
Conditions in Schools). The Director of Medical Sorvloos in his parallel 
report writes:- *It had been hoped to connaanco the regular nodical inspection
of schools, but this was not possible owing to staff difficulties. It is

provontiva medicine will start shortly. * 
inspected weekly ly the 

to hold even
an annual medioal inspection of school ohUdwn, nor to ensuw by such exam

ination that teaohars-in-trainlng aw physically fit for their ir^ortant

;
expected that this iiportant aspect of 
“It is a matter for wgwt that although prisons aw
Medioal Officer concewed, it has not yet been found practicable

f
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and strenuous vocation," 1953: "For aa^jr ysara it has baan tha intenticn 
. ; to institute regular and systamatio school nodical Inspections. 
That such ... inapaotions hava not eventuatad is ojplalned hy shortage of
staff .

... teachers on first appointmant are medically ajaainad where
facilities are available. Students at the Teacher Training College are 

The firsteiaminad before admiaaion." 
the portion on teachers in training.

quotation holds for I957 emapt for

Because of lack of medinal facilities in moat places (there 
9 or 10 hospital centres :rtiere medical attention 
several dispensaries which are visited

are about
can be got on the spot, 

once weekly, fortnightly or monthly. 
Tha rest of tha country has no facilities.), in the absence of regular 
school medical inspections, and sometimes for lack of outpatients' fees on 
tha part of teachers or pupils where faoUities are availablef mauy provont—
able health troubles are not discovered in time if they 
pupils and unwell teachers

are at all. Unwell

carry on as beat they can sometimes irritating 
one another, and this affects porfotmanoe of both teachers and pupils. There

is no supplementary school feeding. Often teacher and pupils have their 
first meal for the day after school. Although malnutrition is not apparent
many children are under-nourished and oonaoquently not in a position to gat 
tha ma-rlinim benefit they are capable of getting from lessons, 
designed for, and suited to, woU-nourished healthy pupils becomes poor 
teaching as it does not produce tha bast results possible. Under-nourishnont 
lowers tha body's resiatanoa to infection and devitalises pupils so that they 
become dull, inert and almost uneduoable and fail to

Any teaching

linationa as a

result or do not do as well as they might otherwise do. Physical condition 
of children varies from home to home, from area to area and from season to

pass

season. As pointed out in the 1953 Eeport.the physical condition of children 
who live at tha oattleposta in charge of the cattle is usually batter than 
that of school children, as tha former usually have unlimited and 
tuniiy to supplement their diet from tha veld. For that

oppor-

reaaon some parents
remove their children from school before they complete their course and sand
them to tha cattlspost for nourishment.

School buildings are froquontly poor in qualily. and tha barest

t
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osaentiala In aiiuiimont are often lacking. In the chief centres ftna a 
few tig population oontroa solid buildings of oonorete or brick and iron
are provided by the central authority, but in inany oaaea in outside vil

lages they are ereoted by the local oorainunity to local standards and with 
local natorial. Consequently they are deficient in spaciousness, in light

ing, and in ventilation. Many of them are hideous tenporaiy structures 
which look as if they will collapse any moment,and seem a danger to the 
pupils. Open spaces in the walls serve as windows and doorways and 
much miseiy and a great deal of coughing in winter, 
leaks and during heavy rains children either go hoM or spend a lot of 
time huddled together in soma comer or other, and this interferes with

cause

Soraetimes the roof

school work. Itost pupils in the lower classes are taught out of doora for 
lack of olaasroom space and when it rains three or more classes are con

ducted in one room or one or two rooms under an uncoiled roof, partitioned 
by non-sound-proof walls. Each teacher and pupils do their best to shout
the others down and the result is a noise as deafening as that at a rail

way station from shunting engines. How the pupils manage to pick out their 
ovm teacher's voice from the din is a syatery. Where most teaching is done 
out of doors in winter it is affected by the sharp cold winds, and in smm-

mer much time is spent following the shade, moving from tree to tree, 
in the centre of biggish villages where often there

and.

are no big trees, along 
the walls of school buildings. Diuring heavy rains and severe cold children
are sometimes sent home. No wonder they despair and leave school, 
of lack of proper lock-up buildings the head teacher is often conpellod to 
keep school property at his homo where ho may have one or two huts or share 
a few huts with several other teachers.

Because

There is a big temptation to 
school property like chairs, tables, buckets and garden tools for private 
purposes and they either got damaged or disappear. Constant moving of 
chairs and tables to and from school damages them. Occasionally toaohora

use

get tired of having them carried up and down and leave them at and 
do what teaching they can without then. Sonotlmas somebody forgets to 
oolleot the blaokboard from the teacher's quarters in the morning and work 
goes on without it for the day. This, coupled with few or no books aid no

1
1
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aEpaiatuB, roaulta in poor teaching. Sonatimoa there are flrea brick 
banohea or raised mounds of earth which prevent movement and therefore 
discourage the use of the classroom for active methcds of learning or 
group work. This oocura mainly where the building is a church as well as 
a school. In such a case it belongs to the church and the church 
do not require a great deal of movement so these benches suit the people 
and the school cannot break them down even if they wished. Some classes 
are bald in ohuroh buildings with fired pews and again this Influences 
methods of teaching. It must be stated here, though, that buildings am 
inproving gradually in quality but the poor quality ones am still very 
much in the majority*

aerTices

Slates are generally used at least during the first two years of 
school life. They are eapensive and break easily. Quite often they are 
the source of quarrels as one child steps on another's slate on the floor.
No permanent record of work can bo kept and so a child cannot take its day's 
work home to learn. The whole process of learning is thus slowed down end 
muoh time wasted. Most unhygienic methcds of cleaning slates am used and 
the teacher has to be alert and see that pupils use damp cloths fmm 
and not their saliva. Slate pencils bmak easily too and gat burled in the
sand and am thus lost easily. Some make permanent marks on slates and 
mduce ths amount of writing space available.

Whom buildings am unsuitabla ths provision of school fumitum and 
other equipmant is wisely withhold, hut this affects ths qualily of teaching. 
Supplying equipment to such schools would ba unwise because after school 
domastio animals, particularly goats,enter the building for shelter from the 
heat or the rain, and they do damage to property. Goats seem to oat aiything 
and everything and leave the place in a moss. White ants (tormitos) am a 
real menace in Bechuanaland. They eat books, mglstsm and mcslpt books. 
They oat door and window frames as wall as rafters, and they eat the thatch 
grass mduoing buildings to ruin in a short time. Anything left lying on 
the floor or stacked against the wall runs the risk of being damaged. The 
question of storing school fumitum during ths holidays is a mal problem 
in small village schools wbioh consist mainly of mud and thatch struotums.

V,
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C2J Diatancas and inadaiiuata transport facilities and connunioation

as they affect the supply of aquipmnt, and mteriala, and as they affect 
auperviaion. In some cases the head teacher walks up to nine oiles to post
a letter at the nearest store, or he sends school boys to do 
case they lose up to a whole day's lessons. He requisitions for oquiprent - 
blackboards, chalk, registers and furniture, and often has to wait a long 
time because the school year begins in January which is the time of heavy 
rains and transport may be at a standstill from January to Jbbruary 
acme remote places even itareh. At this time teachers have to do their beat 
in difficult oireumstanoes. Local building materials

SO in irtiich

and for

are often of a vary

poor quality but cost of transport makes the iayortation of suitable material 
out of the question In many places. School fees are received by the head 
teacher as they coma. He keeps the money in his hut until he has collected

a reasonable amount to send to bead office. He has no safe at school or

at homo and paper money is liable to be eaten by white ants. Eeoeipt books 
and paper money have been known to be eaten. In some areas not only school

fees money is kept but book fees are collected before children's books can
bo sent from head office, as money has to be sent with each order for books. 
Those children who pay for their books when the school opens may have to 
wait a long, long time while the teacher collects money from slow payors 
and sends it off to head office and waits for several weeks before the books 
arrive.

Supervision of education is difficult because of the vast distances in

volved, inadequate transport facilities, and inadequate itinerant staff for 
such a big territory. Education officers have subsidised oars but for the 
more remote inaccessible schools they depend on Government lorries or vans, 
and on public transport which is often inconvenient in that visits to schools

must be fitted to days of the week when transport is available. Often lorries 
which serve as public transport get to places in the afternoon and leave in 
the morning, which does not suit school hours. Supervisors of schools depend 
on public transport and carry their bicycles with them for use where no

lorries are available. While the more accessible schools are visited a few 
times in any one year, the more difficult places may have only one visit in

• i
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a year and aoma may not have a visit from the inspaotorato for two or 
thraa years. Unfortunately it is these remote areas which need greater 
supervision and guidance as they are the mat difficult to staff, and usual

ly got some of the poorest teachers.
Teachers are unahle to organise visits to places of interest or to 

organise intorschool visits. The school is thus oomplately out off from 
others and as a result teaohora have no idea as to what is happening in 
other schools and how others have ovoicoma dlffioultioa they happen to be 
facing.

(_3> Social Systems, Seasonal migration to the lands and cattlopost. greatly 
affeot teaching and learning. The teacher is a nember of a shifting popula

tion, his family is out at the lands for at least half the year and during 
the cultivating period ho spends all holidays and weekends with his family 
away from his school. He often starts school half-an-hour or an hour earlier 
on Fridays so as to give himself and his pupils tiro at the end to leave 
early for the lands, to come hack either on Sunday evening or on Monday morn

ing Just in time for school. • Teacher and pupils may start work on Monday 
morning tirod..from the long walk homo from the lands. The teacher who not 
only want to the lands on Frid^ but worked the whole day Saturday there, 
has had no time to prepare and ponder over the next week's work. Hor has 
ho had time on Friday to enter weekly records.

The school day is five hours long and extramural activities are very 
difficult to plan as either parents want their children to help with home 
duties or both children and teachers, in the absence of their families, 
must go hcosa and prepare their own meals after aohool. With no water imd 
on, no coal, gas, or eleotrioity, this takes quite some time.

"The idea of individual property within the family is still strange 
in many places and social tradition insists that .... the rich (everyone 
earning regular pay is regarded as rich) shall maintain all who are poorer 
than they. This admirable family solldarliy has sometimes caused the young 
clerk, teacher, dispenser ... to bo burdened with the duty of supporting a 
large number of relatives. The salaried man is often compelled to concen

trate more of his attention on increasing his oamlnga to meet the demand. .

'1
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The inaiatant famUjr praaaura to 
ly difficult to maintain the

sujiplly .... raady caah makea it oxtwoa-

atandarda of honeaty which their eimlx^yera
require and they themaolvoa wish to maintain.” (Eduhation for Oitiaenahip 
in Africa - The Adviaoiy Comaittae on Colonial Education, ISM). Thia ia
true of Baohuanaland, and the teacher, like the minister, is often eipaot- 
ed to include in hia generosity not only his relatives hut 
his family circle, and strangers in

people outside
a village go to the chief s or head

man's place, the minister's place or the teacher's hosa for food or any 
other help.

In view of difficult communications deaoribed 
to collect all or a reasonable

above, while waiting 
amount of school and book fees before ha 

oan send the money to the central office, in fear of the destruction of
paper money by white ants, and vrtiUat awaiting hia own aalaiy in two, 
throe or more weeks' time, the teacher in 
use all or some of the

an emergency may be teimtod to
money so far collaotod to meet family domanda. If

thia money ia called for before ha ia able to replace it he ia found guUty
of misappropriation of school money and may ultimately serve 
priaonmant if ho ia unable to pay back the money, and lose his Job as un

worthy of the noble profession. It is pleasing to know that ertrecaly few 
teachers do in fact misappropriate school funds in thia way. 
what all this has to do with actual teaching.

a term of in-

Ona may wonder 
The point ia a teacher who ia

so involved and preoccupied ia not likely to make the best efforts in teach

ing as hia mind will be distracted from his work, 
teacher compared with

He ray still bo a good 
or two others, but he night have been a such 

better teacher in the absence of the above problons.
one

Children staying all by themselves while their parents are away ore
deprived of parental care, auperviaion and guidance during their foiiative
years. Married teachers with their wives away, having to eopa with their 
own meals and other household chores (no restaurants, cafes, canteens, 
laundries), are toii5)tad either to eat no properly prepared meals but look 
for beer, or to depend on women toaohers, bigger aehool girls or wonan who 
for some reason or other remain in the towns when everybody else loaves. 
Young unmarried female teachers are without the protection of older members 
of the fsmily. That fower moral casos ooom
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to arise among sohool ohildren than 
tioular^jr in the larger population oentrea.

one would oa^ct is surprising, par-

Conditions of Service. Teachers are appointed on a contr^t

which can he terminated liy three months' notice on either side ending 30th 
June or 31at December. But for diaciplinaiy purposes sohool committees, 
with tho confirmation of the Director of Education, 
services at short notice any time. The three months’ notice ending 30th June 
or 3l3t Deoember safeguards schools losing teachers at awkward times tAsn

con terminate a teacher's

there can he no now teachers available. But the fact that a teacher who 
ought or wants to resign or should be relieved of his duties has to wait 
for 1st April or Ist September to servo notice means that sonatimes for 
months he cannot Isavo or bo got rid of unless disciplinary action is Justi

fiable. Such a teacher may do more harm than good or at bast bo iidifforont 
to his responsibilities.

Teachers are neither pensionable nor do they receive a gratuity on

retiring. One or two authorities have in the past paid lump sums of £30. 
to £60. to highly deserving teachers in recognition of their long, satis- 
factory service. It is doubtful whether in the whole territory more than 
half a dozen people have raooivad such gratuities. Teachers' salaries are 
given on page 32 and these do not compare favourably with salaries for 
government esployoos with oonparable academio attainments, the latter in 
addition to better salaxios are either pensionable or are on a Frovidont 
Fund Bohema. All Government servants are entitled to free medical attention, 
not so teachers. Teachers' sick leave regulations, two weeks on full pay 
and two weeks on half pay, result in many teachers dragging themselves to 
school and hardly doing anything worthwhile at school. Just to aura

they do not lose their pay by being absent from school. For fear of loss 
of pay or continuity of sarvioa through continued absence from school mater

nity oases aomotlmas return to work rather soon and are either not in a fit 
condition to teaoh or their attention, time, and energy are unevenly shared 
between their babies and their pupils and somotimaa they ore not strong 
enough to do both.

1
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Unless teachers' remuneration and conditions of sorrice are made 
more attractive it will not be easy to secure the best material in the
primary school for the teaching profession. Aa things are at present, in 
many oases candidates go in for teaching only whan they cannot get vacancies 
in, or afford, othor oponinga. Headteachers' allowances are not comensur- 
ate with their responsibility as they are paid according to the number of their 
assistants up to a mariTnura of £36. p.a., so that in an understaffed 2 or 3 
teacher school where the headteacher may teach the top two or three olassea 
and has very little time to supervise his CLasistanta except looking at their 
records and rogiatera out of school hours, gats a am£illor allowance than 
another headteacher in a more favourably situated school who consequently 
has or 5 assistants and teaches only one class.

Teachers posted to outlying centres often are without such servicas as 
hospitals, shops, and adequate water supply. When no suitable applicants 

available, willing though unsuitable ones are posted.
The teacher in moat small places anjpys the high social status enjoyed 

by the minister as leader and guide. In fact in moat areas the word "sDruti"

are

is used for both teacher and minister or preacher, although people who are 
particular use'^nDruta-bana” (teacher of children) for a school teacher. 

The teacher on the whole cosmands respect by virtue of his post, particularly 
because for a long time ho was the one person who possessed money, 
how little, and who knew

more

no matter
more than anybody else. But when other people, o.g. 

nurses. Government clerks, and shop assistants received higher salaries than 
ha and thexoforo could afford more consumer goods which are part of the
Western culture which is being adopted, the respect ha commanded more or loss 
ceased to be automatic. There ware other competitors in the field of progress. 
In addition most of the qualified teachers in big centres and most teachers 
in small centres (even ordinary untrained Std.TI teachers) are recruited from 
outside, the former from outside the borders of the Protaotorate and the 
latter from othor villages. The community tends to despise them or bo in

different to them. Their historical background’is not known and they do not 
belong. Sometimes assistant teachers are members of the local community who, 
in spite of their own educational limitations, often do not see why a farergmr
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Dhould lord it over than- Children are oohooa of their parents' senti-

aants and attitude and aoiaatlmes the poor headteacher 
his rod to oommand respect and

or teacher has only 
it faithfully against «n regulationsuses

as long as be is not found out. 
him affects his teaching. As often members of

Naturally his pupils' attitude towards 
the conmunity are asked to 

a teacher may find himself staying with a 
one hut to another as often as 
come for a visit. If there are

put up teachers in their homes 
difficult family srtiich shifts him from 
other members or friends of the family 
school children in the family the family's attitude to him may soon spread 
to the school and If theoa children tell their mates 
the teacher which are not complimentary ho will
discipline in his class or school and that is hound to have disastrous 
offsets on his teaching.

at school stories about
not find it easy to maintain

Qualification and Quality of teachers, 
it is by no moans the least

Although this is put last 
causa of poor teaching. It could reasonably 

have been put first and is only put last for emphasis.
As shown on page 53 the peroentage of unqualified teachers in 1956 

was 47*9, an iigirovement on the 1955 and 1954 figures which were respective

ly 49*1 and 51-5 but still higher than the percentage in 1952- On the whole.
Higher Primary schools are staffed by qualified teachers only, so that the 
proportion of qualified teachers in Lower Primary schools is smaller still.
A very small pereentoge of hoadteachers in primary schools hold the Primary 
Higher Teachers Certifioata. These are trained to teach up to and 
Std. VI and form the majority of hoadtaachora of Std. VI schools. Tho bulk 
of qualified headteachers hold tha Primary Lower Certificate, and are trained
to teach up to and including Std. IV. Now and again they teach classes be

yond Std. IV, particularly if sinoo qualifying ns toaohors they have through 
private studies, obtained the Junior Certifioate. 
being headteacher a P.L.3

Quito often, apart from 
may bo tho only qualified teacher in a throe. 
In such oircumatanooa only he is able to

man

four, or five-teacher school.

teach the top olaases, usually Stds. Ill and IV, and tho lowest claaaas 
where tho foundation should bo laid are put in tho charge of unqualified 
often inefficient teachers. Even in aohools whore there are two or more
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qualified teaohora unqualified toaoheia are put in charge of the lowest 
and largest classes, the assusgition being that these classes are the easiest
classes to teach - a fallacy which has for a long time affected the quality
of education in many countries. M effective foundation of primary educa

tion cannot he huilt on teaohora with SO poor an educational background, 
and, with the age of first entry to primary school dropping ns it gradually 
is, with so little maturity. Host of these unqualified teaohora, many of 
whom are headteachers or the only teachers in Std. U schools, have had no 
schooling whatever beyond the Std. VI level. They have attended school in
their own village for at least eight years and on passing the Std. VI exami

nation have been appointed in the sane aohool. They do not command mioh 
respect among those who in Dooombor were their playmates and in January must 
treat them as teachers. Their academic standards are very modest. They 
need guidance and supervision and cannot got it from a headteacher who ia 
a fuU-timo teacher and perhaps teaches Stda. V and VI in the school. In 
the absence of libraries, teaching aids and vacation courses they have reach

ed the end of their educational oaraor. They are not required to have attend

ed any special courses or lessons within a stated period after their appoint

ment.

What about the quality of teaohars in the service? dll kinds are 
represented. There are those who have no sense of vocation and no sense of 
duty, the irresponsible type who would, if possible, get the pay

dmong these are qualified as wall as unqualified 
teachers. They need not laok in ability. There are those whoso very modest 
qualification!make rosouroefulnaas almost inqmaaible, the typo who will do 
what they have been shown and nothing further and cannot oops with a slight

ly changed situation. An Education Officer visited a school recently (1957) 
and discovered that no classes were held on Fridays. Ha enquired from the 
headteacher why there was no school on Fridays and the latter replied that 
goats had eaten the Friday part of the tlmetabloJ Obviously this teacher 
had previously been inatruotod (as they often are) to draw up and 
time-table. It may even have been drawn up for him and perhaps for a year 
or so ha had followed it slavishly and now the ubiquitous, omnivorous goats

for the minimum work done.

use a
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had aatan the loror portion of tha tlna-tahla, tha Eridaj part, and ho 
oouia naithar ramombar what ho uaod to do or think up aonathing to do. 
Instead there was no aohool* 
used the goats as an oxsuse.

On the other hand he mi^t be a rogue aw/i

Another teacher 5 or 4 years previously

to he diamiaaad from taaohing baoauao in spita of aavaral warnings that 
school children ara not tha sarrants of teaohars ha continued to use pupils 
to cultivate his field, aoaar his hut, or build his courtyard, and all that 
during school hours. His pupils so oooupied lost a full day's teaching or 
even more days if there was much work to be dona in tha field.

As stated above many qualified teachers are recruited from outside 
tha terxitoiy mainly from tha Union of South Africa 
Basutoland.

and sonatijiiOB from

Their own countries pay much higher salaries and provide bettor 
conditions of service, particularly tha Union of South Africa. It has occur~
red in the past that people blacklisted in their own countries, or who for
disoiplinaiy reasons could not obtain employment in their country for 
time, have obtainad employment in the Erotaotorata

soma

and both thair work And
character have left much to bo desired, Sonatimas taaohars have accepted

posts in the Protectorate whilst looking for better ones and left 
as thay got tha desired appointment and if they could not fulfil the terms 
of thair contract with tribal authorities they absconded and it has not boon 
easy or worthwhile to trace them. Such birds of passage do not have thair 
heart in thair work and so thair teaching is not as good as it might bo.

as soon

But not all poor teachers have bad characters. Many of then, particu

larly unqualified , ara very good men and women. Thay mean well but 
they Just have no idea of what is required of them.

ones

ScuQC of them are bsod*- 
teachers in Std. II schools or the on3y toacheisin remote one-teacher vil- 
laga schools because of their willingness to go to these remote areas and 
perhaps because they have taught the longest and the other teachers 
better qualified anyway. They often write their own language vary wall but 
snow praotioally nothing else and their teaching is extremely poor.

Some of the unqualifiad teachers ara most oonaoientioua, resourceful 
and really enterprising. They are very keen to learn and aooapt advice 
willingly. For that reason a number of Std. VI teachers who have taught

ore no
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aatiafaotoriljr for many yaara - usually 15 years 
granted honoraiy Elemantaiy Teachers Certificates, 
investment if such toaohers 
to train fully as teachers.

or more - have boon
It would be a real

ware not left too long but were sent to collage 
Government bursaries have been granted to a 

few such deserving teachers cn the recommendations of their Education Offi

cers, but the number is very small.
Before leaving the subject it must bo made 

from outside are birds of 
extremely fine men and women who 
have coma to serve and give of their boat;

clear that not all teachers
passage or undesirable people. Some of them ore

identify themselves with the people they
Just as among Bechuanaland oiti-

sans there are good as well as bad teachers. 
The above factors singly and collectively militate against good and 

effootiva teaching and result in a very Mg wastage. What is most striking, 
though, is not the failures but what in fact is being achieved, 
may seem, in spite of such apparently insurmountable obstacles 
difficult conditions.

little as it
and extremely

Many teachers whose own education is modest, to say 
the least, and who work under very difficult conditions for very little p^, 
so have their heart and soul in their work that they produce good results. 
They are so keen to loam and so ready to accept advice that it is 
that such advice is not always available duo to their isolation

a pity
from those

who might bo helpful to them.

I
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CHAPTEH Y.

main nolnta of thn
relatlonahlD to the educational hlatorr

(a) tile United Kingdom
(b) Uganda 
(o) Yugoalavia.

A. At this juncture In our etudjr it may be well to eumarlze the 
main problems in Beohuanaland 
in order to see if the educational 
selected, the United Kingdom, Uganda and Tugoalavia, 
and guidance on their solution.

(i) Uotivation: The 
in Bechuanaland.

preceding chapters studied in their
ofs-

as act forth in the preceding chapters, 
experiences of the three countriee

can throw any light

reasons for the rise of modern education

Originally schools were started in Bechuanaland hy missionaries to 
help their wards study the Bible, 
broad education preached by the Uoaconfomiists 
was felt in Beohuanaland, but the Missions had 
staff needed nor the funds to undertake such development.
Missions put up schools, until, at the suggestion of the London 
Missionary Society, the main religious body.

In order to encourage tribes to run their o,ni affaire 
through Indirect Buie, the Oovemmont handed the 
Authorities duriiiij the years after 1930.

The influence of the trend towards 
and Secularist sovciaents
neither the oaalified

Different

schools were handed over
to Goveinj-aent.

schools over to Trital

At this time the public was still not greatly concerned about 
education. People either vaguely wanted it 
what was provided. The public is

, or ,.a33ively received 
expressing its opinion in a

growing demand that their children shall attend schools.
Tlie Government, both Local (tribal) and Central, 

moans towards dsveloping the cou-ntry so that it does not lag helilnd its 
neighbouring territories, and of producing enlightened oitisons 
of thinking for themselves and useful both to themselves

now

sees education as a

■t capable
and others.

i
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(ii) Kov; the sy^tca jyo-.73 in c::tcnt and otature.
llorc and u:ore no^ achools are bainj opened or.ci: year.

-iirolr-ent fijures in eatabliched ochoola increase beyond expectation, 
and reouesta for up-jradinj pour into tribal central offices froa 
Standard II and Standard IV schoolc. Bepartncntal rejulationa aic at
preventinj too jreat an expansion vdtar^ut the neans to reeet the 
demands. Up-jradinj \;ill Qn^y be considered \;here the follovrinr*
conditions have been fulfillod;-

Tlioro rust be suitable and adoc2.uate accoix.-.o. ation and ec.uipncnt, 
and the school nust be ouitabiy and adec^uatcly staffed.

SocetiEQes authority is anticipated and pupils arc athatted, pay 
fees and buy boohs at the one school in the district. Because of the 
isolation of the villai^es and inadequate visits of supervision this nay 
only bo discovered after sone r.onths v.hcn it is not easy to force the 
pupils to leave.

An additional unqualified teacher is appointed to case the
/Old so the systea jrovvs rapidly in extentsituation at ouch a school.
Y.L.Griffiths in his "A.; Bxperiaent inbut very lit:ic in stature.

Education” (Sudan) dealinj with the aisastrous effects of expansion
bez’oro reforn, writes, ". . iuiyone who had had a secondary education
and v;as willinj to cone, '.vas pivon a short course and pushed out to 

The effect on the little projress in rofora that had boonteach.

The pict’orc Griffiths jives is pretty jrir;i,nade '..'as disastrous.”
but the position is worse in Hcchu-..n_lanu -..hero loost of thzsc “wiilinj" 
people have not had a seconuar:,' education -■ not oven junior secon-ar:- -

llany or thc:a are sent out to reaotcand are not jiven a short course.
authority faced v.i.thareas to run one - or tv;o-teachor schools.

tw'cnty vacancies to fill and half a doacn apaiications to consider can 
have no choice and the effect of such lad: of choice on the vquality
of education is obvious - vary little jro.-.th in staturo.
(l.) The problem of the rocruitinj and traiiii... of teachers is
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V (i) the ^c.ot t:.at ia only
Scllo^o in the nhole ternitony ^vith on nnnuc.1 output 
20 tonohono, (ii) peer oonditione of oorvioe, c.,., tenooens one non- 
ponoionnble, rooeive no free codionl trentnont, 
then taeir aovoim-ent 
unattractive job. 
arc

one roaci:or Iraininj
CO far of iocc tlia;;

have orach lo.ver oalarioo
counter •;arto. All thooe raalro teaching an

Ao a result a nimher of 3eohuan:.land bom toaoaers 
f-adually leaving the territory for bettor toaohinp posts olsorhero. 

(b) The problem of hov to aiversify and enrich 
associated v.lth the problera of the 
V.'ith.rut suitably qualified teachers

curricula is olosoly 
rooruitinp rjii traininj of toaohers.
it is alnost iapoosiblo to enrich

tho currlouluar, and v.lth 
it is not easy to diversify the oai-riculun.

an acute shortapo of toaohoru at all lovolo 
In 19J7, for instairoe,

iraturo Study was introduood in pria..iy schools 
syllabus drav.n up.
Althrufh clear suyjostions ..ore r;ade ■,

-ny teachers either aado

and a coaproha.rslvo
no.-ii teachers had never studied or t aupht it before, 

.'hen tho syllabus •..'as ara..r. up
no attoapt or race 

teuohinj it because they aiu not ur-dorstand a-h.-t
^ v&iv p.:or a.tte-:pt :;t

•.;aa ro.iuii'C'-.

proolo- v.'a3 accentuated by lac:: of bcolcc for reforon 
■file attitude of yjarenta, teacbero, 

o.j. handv/ori:, i:V;o3 curriculu.- reforr.: niffioult. 
subjects liho health

-ace, in so.,.e ■roas.

ana mpiia to certain subjects, 
lro:'.-c:ca.:iru.tior.

oaucation, -..-ritiiv;, end r.aturo study as not receive 
as serious attention ao Ihritdnctio, 3.. :llsh, doojrapay ... otb.r

o.-.iusination oubj.ot.s. flr.'atv.sr:; is rarticularly ■u.mor.ular 
oacourajod to do traditionj crafts in , ..ioh t

as vuril,.

-- .-ey are not intrre.stod. 
s, ''‘.P.en people a-eve inIn the booi: quoted above, Jrls’fishc

.c -noo-

to Ieoh outv.-ards and loam .-.bout the ■.7:..'l., 
bluntly to loo!: bao;r.,urdo

it v.r.s no use tollin; thou 
and au.iro their o\.-n tra.iitior..” T..is is

also tho i.;ooa in 3eohuan..land. 
euucaSion can .-.ell include an ain t 
socnuanaland, as in u.any un-oricvolopei countries is 
oi;an.jo a.nd should thorofore bo h.-Jidlod by people who

X.'reas in countries lihe jroat Britain
o perpetuate tradition, odueation in

an instmaent of
are araro of tiiin

payola,lojical otaye imd thei-crorc su„yost what shdlln and attitudes 
bo o.'.courayod and hoiv.

aay-

The ideal tiiiny to do vrould bo to call 
to oxp:jisiou until there is adequate suitably .an-lifieii staff, 
satisfaotory a:ia siiffioiont oquip.cont .and

a halt

accoirjoo-.ation. But cm a halt
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ba called at aoao point and enpanaion only bo allo.;od 
vdt.i tnc ovailabilit:- of an ir.proved qur.lity of toao'ncr?

conrzonjurato

The nressuro

iron the public in treoendouoly atronj. fhe people aro not proparod to 
Yet this covo ..;i,;bt he conaiderod soriouoly. 

idea to ran a feu Tfoll provided nchoolo to which the
a-ait. It aijht be a jood

orec^i piclicd fro™.
cll other schools is sent and trained to forte the nucleus of a s:;;all
proeorly educated jroup. 

(iii) Sconoaic Asnect of education
(a) Eo.; is it tiald for 1

At present education in the territor;- io aluoot outiroly 
fim.nocd by the individual triboo ■.vhioh dorivo their 
tar rebateo.

revenue aainly fron
Tribal fundo are ■..oefully inaaoau-.te not only for 

educational needs but for other oei-vioeo ao troll. local authcritioo vote 
.r.oro ..lonoy for education than for any other oer-rtce, yet the ..e.uoid far 

One area, for inatanco, for 1557/5S voted 
£126,742 (35‘15^ of their oatiroatod total eaponditure) for education, yet
onooodo their pro'/iaion.

the aoortafle inoluden aironj other thinja noatinj aooo:xioaation for 
7^- of ito ochool children, and 153 clacaroocc. It r.-iuirea over 100 
:.:oro teaohora, and loci;.-, occo;o30aation for II9 out of 2O7 tcr.o'-.oro
caployed. Tee authority conoernod io a.vare of thocc oon.itiono, hut 
it in unable at prenent to raiao any ;ooro noney for jenoral e.h-e.iaitvn-o, 
havinj an ontlnated a.-.fioit of nearly .'ll,COO.

Viayn by aiiioh oduoaiion r.ijht he paid for aro dinoutoed in 
Chapter VI. Inoreaned tea: rebate r.i-.d developront of ninoralc v.ould 
inprovc the tribes' fir.ar.oial position, but ’.ovcrmrait suboidination 
of educr.tion uould add iropotua.

Devolopnont of e.jriculturo and nininj, .vhioh. is liholy to l.oad 
to ir.auntrialisation, oven if but on a snail scale, vrill i.uprove the 
ile-tioiiil inoono, and thin Ln turn .veuld iaprove oducation-l facilities, 
.and pro'/ido outlota for the cchool product.

(b) Present outleto for the Product of the nch.Qols.

The le.oh of outleto for tlnne ■.vac 1;av-o received sene seh-.-olinj 
is a ooriou.s handicap to the dovolor,.pont and jro..-th of oduoation.

Of those i.ho conpl-oto a aocoiiaaiy Ocurso a fevr na;' bo _b ;orbcd in 
the aoverni.ont Ad_.inistr..tion ao intoriiroters, clerhs and t;'plnta, or

\ ■

V.;
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’or Ilurjoa' Training; 
a lev: :ee;r I’inu v;or;: ee

and o’ tiiosa vd;o dinini fee Priaar;- 3nnrno

But tile aajoriti- of Standard '/I 
people -uo look for onploynont are taooo v.uo join the teaokin’ 
profeosion ao unqualified teaoliera.

n.co3Qii_;cr3.

All those T.'ho leave sch-^ol tofore
■they roaoa Standard ’/I have ertru-iely iov.- oaanoeo o’ dettinp joho of any 
sort. Uany leave the territory to seek eaployaent elserhere, 
the Union of South /ifrica.

cainly in

But the Union's African policy is 
drivin- nany Protectorate lifricans hack hone uliere,

no;7

as ::q h.:vo scon,
thero are no openings.

(iv) Acininistration.

Local Authorities control and adniniotor Primary 'education. 
Finance is the entire responaihility of the individual 
in novomnent institutions, hut all plans and

tribes, emcent 
programmes must bo

approved hy aovernuont. Policy ualinj a.nd all proi’cssic.-.al a 
under the responsibility of the Govemsc.-.t, uhioh cakes its

attorc como
reccmi'-'Cadations

to Tribal Authorities. Tlioao include such details 
oa^uipmont, and the number and aualification of tGachors. 
thinjrs are dependent on finance, recommendations often

as necossar:'
But as tiioso

are not implemonted. 
Taen in ertroce oases the on:.y course is to dc-jrade or close t}ic school 
pondins possibilities for bettor conditions.

Since the devolution of tiis schools froc Fission to Pribal
Authority the Ohuro’s has a s'ssll shore in the oduoationsi policy by its 
representation on Local School CoEs-ittces, a resident cissicnar-- u:rsill;- 
actinj as honorary socrotary. Present day nejotiation.s, because of 
cQVoral Hissions ^oc'.zins to run schools in the territory, may briny a
more direct influence of the Church on education. But in the last
ouarter of a contuiy Bcchuajialand has Inched the h.con and active interest 
in euucation nhich the Churches have ta!:en, for insta:;co, in Ujaiida, 
v;liich has rosultod in such yood nroyrocs there despite soao had effects 
of denominational rivalry.
Hoy; those factors anpear in the educational eaccricnce of 3 countries.

oach of .yhich h.as oomo affinity .vith 3ochu lalwiid. v±z:

En,;j.:.nd, alienee Bac'.:u-ui,.l.and'a cysttx; -.vac derived,

Uyanua, an African coloni..! territory, a-ith the 
ssokjround r.a Bcchusnul^uiL. but .afferent sooisl, economic :us,; politionl 
fr:_.:-v.-orl:, and

amoe Biy_-licli

\
\
V.
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Yu ;o-jl;.viu, 
frou clr.ost notliinj. 
Bn -Icjid:

-cv-;lo7c_ Buroj-iun country, ntnrtinj

L'otivntion

S^ly aijlisli oduontion ..nn dc!ter:..inca by tho rcouirer.'.ontn or
tho Cnurch nnd so religion v.ao ito food point, 
early oduoation in Socnuanaland. 
of the

aa ..'as tao case in 
Tiic Inau^-triai “evolution at tho clone

oiyhtoenth century and tho boyinninc of tho nineteenth cent 
rooulted in a biy flan of iiunanity froa tho 
ouployaent. The ohanjo 
faaily banin to the aaodno

ury

oountr;.- to the tov.no for 
froa do:.:ontic innuotry catablinhodovor on a

ana factory ajo broujht about the brea;:dov.7i
of oatabliehed pattorna of behaviour. In tho inauatrial to..T.o :;lu;.3
-..■ero created in v.-hich oonyrojatod childron froa 
Jalon, v.-ho ■.-.•ore coaploto stra-njora to each other, 
from thoir oocaunitioa 

(In Bochuanaland tho brealeuov.n of

all over 3.,;land a;;d 
Tnoy ■•■■■oro uprooted

and divorced froa parental care an^ aupcrviuion.
catabliehed pattorna ia breu;ht ad.rut

by tho inpaot of ..batom oulturo.) 
"Tho nc’... ro',73 of teneaontn had no pariah cr.uroh, no local -.-Icar v.T.th 
ilia joaool (aa a-aa the oaso in tho country ■..aonce they o;j;;e) no 
cultural baclcyrouna or local tradition. . . "1 Chilaron .vero era..do.; 

apreaa of epido..ica .an.,

Social, oconsaic, and i.oral coniitiona 
Tdo be.n-viour of the children

aoat appraiin,;, particularly on Sncidaya ..h.;n they ..ere n.et 
Haihoa, aovod by the aad plijht of theno childron, 
aiQuooator Journal "Tho nuicanco of Sun.ay appeara by th.e declaration of
every criaiual to be their firat atop in tho courco of tlchcdcbaa. .

the fnrt.ora and other iniubitanta of tho to.nta ;c:a vilfajea roaoive 
injury in their property in th.e Sabbath than in all tho .voe;: L ;cidoa"2 
Ho nan clearly the oonnootion betv.-ocn i.tioranoo an.d oriao.

un^or conditions aoat favourable for th.t 
often troated aoat oalloualy. 
of tho poor nani: to the very depths.
•.v:is

v.or’,;.

v.’roto in tuo

Liorc

llo cl.zo

1. -ric'.ioi:-a Hcj'.",: Ironic in i:_nc..tior. in -th- l-3th
2. S.J.Curtis:

Contur;'.

History or ^.uontiou in lro:.t snitnin.

V.,
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felt tha-t education "..'ao ncoeooaiy dor too preoorration of ■the iicalth
and Koraln of the -vorhoro. 
their ohildren.

Pnrento uo.t had 
life coved e^trouely fapt, 

unthou,ht Of coeplicationo arooe at cuoh a rapid rate that 
not oono alnjle handed

vorv little control 
and unprovided for,

over

nev/

parents could 
Eailtos v.-ao novod to otart a 

It ■.fas roalioed that

'■'.i-th the situation.
Saohath School to I:oop ohildren 
no refoms, social, 
oduoation

out of niooiiief.
eoononio or political, could bo effective -..dthout 

- Just as Boohuanaland is realisinj
today. L'ore Saohath

nohools and other voluntat^ schools ..ro started hy C^.uroluten .aho 
it their duty to spread the principles of Christianity, 
for a sopor, dilivont, on.ijhtencd ana, above all, 
class T.-ho ivould understand

rejardod

"iJaev lonjed 
Gi_riotian v.-or!rLr-j 

tnat sufforinj and poverty .■•■ere in the nature
of things hut not inicioal to nan's salvation."!

The aut.horlty of tho Established 
activities of the Secularist : 
its oocpleto and unouestionod

Church V.as underlined by the 
hovssent, Sicsonters and hoa-condoraist s, -..■hilo

co.ntrol over all schools ’■••as ■■-i'Oali'or.cd by
lofislation ivhich hroujht about 
rellpious toleration led each part 
to philantliropio 
and ITonconforaists jonarally 
diroot intiuate personal relation bof.’/oon a .■ 
an idea rauld be noaninalcss unioss 
and such an understanding could only

the eaao-.oipation of Catholics. 71iua :-:ucii

of tho Church to Jivs stron; support 
persons and orjanioations vdthin tho Caurch. Ihihodlsts

oreaohod tnat reli pion is priasariiy tho
But c.ach

nan understood its iioplioations, 
result from education a-hioh inoludoa

.■-loui ana his Coa.

an intollijont stuip of the Bible.
Thop-, therefore, soujht to ostahiish their 

Vlnen they realisod tho aiso.strous
Oio-n Qohj.ols -..hera

possible.
effect on cauc_tior. of

national rivalry, _nu also heoaane they reali.iOa th.o :
oi*

tlio cuo.ition or cducc.tinj tlie nution, thtiy uociiiod to otoo col; -■titio:;

ana stro.idly cupported the move t.o ante natio.aal CaUcation a 
t’O be shouldorea by tho Joverre-ont.

ressouaibility

But tho Govor:e_cr.t aol:yod its
thslnj ovor of education because tie eaenestnoas ;

-- a;id co.avic;i-on of each 
--unions to conpote in providin,; goodsiac of tho Ch'uroh led those Co..a

1.
K.J.jcnt: C.anje in 3;.,dish Eaucatios.

V
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rosultin ' .itixiuiUG to oCucotion.

I.;o over of edaootior. oy toe Loio-on r.'iooioooi^- Sooioty cf'.d

otiior Iliooiono to tdo Govorn:..ont ::oe poojibly iofiueocod by the hoo-

,onfoit;iot ouooort of 3ovarno;ont rooeonei-bility for ofuootio;! in i;; 
nut in neohurxr.l^mi too oovo oovo oc-on rrooot-oro oo ot toot tioo 
Oovor;-o;ont ..03 not in a pooition to 3u::ply too inpotua to od-jontion foot 
too fervour of a relifious body, or oven ooapetitlon betooen dononlnotiono, 
raijht h^vo done.

Hiolit throujQ this struyi-le tbo .fonoral public in Snplcnd T.-nc not

C3 ontbuoicotio about education cc cro iifriccuic today.

Too ii;o:ediate effect of tba u3o of labour-oavin ^ .ooebinery, the 
introduotioa of rail.vaya, tba invention of too cleotrio tole^-rapb, and 
the penny poet ..aD to ajjravate foe r.roblc;; of une:. floyoent. 
oe_vy, uajec lo.;, and ao a reoult of the hapolecnic a 
food ana other ocux.ooltiu3 -..ao liijh.

T:i_:o:: cro

cz'ii ti.-z rricc od

":-Io,.-cvcr ; r. ;;:iren5; -..'-itca to 
t:i:e -dvantaja of the o-uoatio;,_l faoilitio : provi..oa eoil:a';t ripy 
Vfith or '..Ithnut State aoeiatance hi:; fir.;t cOiloci'i:

.iurriciont ..0.3 boiii; carnod by ci.hcold, hie «

the Ua'cri- noccaoiticc. o.‘ lido.

, t. 3 ,;.r.in-U- c. .1.

’..'ioh d::.tu e.i . io t :■ rail:.

Dolr ••1.'., but Ith^ut • otriction u;'on ti;.: ..curii o.' o.i.i.. .ur it 
Ir.coo yrovie.od.”^ir .•-i;30iblo to dill tec ; ..uo

rot to the c.booncc od obviou.; i.cou'..;io .. avaot:.,,

:;cliool but to th: ;voil,..uiiity od ^obre •.'.•.ich rc:y:ic-o‘- v^ry

any craontion ..t rli, 13 ch ■ ..cj.o'ci.ic o.n...tirci- .1. ';.-iich .a.oou.T.

Ir.bour.

In 3c-ohu:.n:.l:'aid ..t the M-.'oc::t ti:.iC t’.-:r.; i' .c •-ao t.) ohil..
labour, but in very di.b' rent circu:..;;t:-:;o. a. l-.uy b.:-;v. dro:. th; r.;o

od ;;i. till th,ir Irt:,- t .cr.u looh ..dt liv„.-.t'

then odten ucol: to ontvi- .:ch o?., •./hilc ..irir . ,.y uttc.... ..^ch.'ol 
but Icc.vo .rtoi' fe.-’ y:.wr:5 t:> ..cl' in

nrii r,

b':lcr-,;in.: to .-irj i..na:

•: T y - bd-.n jtntc'.: .'I:-.vrc, t ..oc c-.ii.-ron :nro b;ttcr...0

1. 3. J .dur Li : :i'.tor- od d.;j..tic.n in •: at d.'it..i!:

t
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fed and generally in better health than thoee yrho go to aohool.
So child labour in Beohuanaland haa nothing to 
crowded induatrial cities with its injuiy to health experienced in 
igth Century England. But the resulting wastage of school years is 
the sane.

compare with that of the

It is the children who remain in the larger villages 
school while their parents are far away at their lands whose behaviour 
and general well-being is adversely affected, but here again, probably 
to a less extent than that of children working in such uncongenial 
conditions in England during the last century.

As industrialisation provided more and more occupational outlets 
and economic resources, popular education liad to develop rapidly in 
extent and quality if it was to meet the demands for order and literacy 
as a technological skill.

to attend

Thua educational objoctiveo grew fron the 
purely religioua aim of the Society for the Propagation of Christian 
Knowledge together with the Charity Schools through to the core social
aim of Eohert Raikes* Sxmday School movement, the efforts of Bell and 
Lancaster, the schools of industry, the ragged schools, then Stow 
and finally, the State.

As the economic importance of education became increasingly and 
inescapably obvious, the State reluctantly and gradually assumed 
responsibility.

Gro\Tth of English Popular Education.
(a) Teachers
Up to the beginning of the nineteenth century no special effort

was made to train teachers. Uost teachers in the schools for higher
education - Public Schools and some Eiidowed Schools - cane from

Universities and were Clergy, so though they were not trained teachers
they were educated. The voluntary schools of the Sunday School move

ment and other charitable bodies gave no previous training for their
teachers though the publication of the Sunday School repository or 
Teachers' Guido in I8l3 aimed at guiding teachers to make instruction more
effective. Private schools wore run by generous and well-meaning 
individuals whoso own educational attainments wore often very modest,
and there were many who turned to teaching when they failed in other
fields. This is so in Beohuanaland now, and excepting that
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varj .loll:

too rcoolo, too oio’.rly, -too u.-..oa .lit'iod 
thci.ioclvoa,

- o .;c:. .ol3 .’oilo-in; -.;c-ald

"-.one ;.rG toD olii, -Sgo :3or, too i^-nor^nt, 
in ont or over:,’- ./a;.*, to record 
-or ooli-ol ::£Goiri>... .vLon other 

• n :)rivntc school con he

iTit Bc-chuon-olond

to 00 rojorded os unhit 
ocGupotions foil Tor o tioio....

nnd

oponci....

roon hQ-.-Gver snoil mid cla.^c 
on the hioor. .

norvoc for the tiio children sitpurpose;

1.0 oopultrity of toe Sondoy Sodtol itovc.; ' '

oooiro for oduootioa but tboro ucro litiltotiono duo to too l:u-:o nuubor 
0. puoilo of oil ;',joo -Ui-u .ll;,' unucr ono 
3oohua:-i:.l;xid'.', orii.i.,ry ocaoolo

Jr.duuro;; Boll or;. fr.Jojopli Lou^uutor oturtod too uoultordol or 
If-droo uyjtc:.. i.-uicb hur.j on too c.,iiaa;K.ent of

.;:ent rc-vc;-,lod too oootla'o

i.-.stcr - the problem fnein^-
no,..

ono nr.ster -...i'- tnu ,ht the

o^onitoro only, tdooc puooin; on -tuo inotruotion roooivod to td 
2oll, -..•nilo un - rry oln.pluin in fodroo, 

of o..;plo/iii_; CC!..0 of the olecr 
a:id unde c. success of it.

sch cl
follov/s.

srerted n sc:.enc

ya ilo no aaoiotiuitn to toaon bo^nora, 
\nien uo oino b,.o;: to B:;;iuu. ho introduced the

oyoto..; in I797 by publiohinj u po;epiilot doooribinj it. 
a oohjol of lOCO boys could be run c-t the o.ijonso of 
the yrOdtor the nur.bora of -uoils tiio ohnoter the 
Josoph L-nouotor opularisod the oyoto.:.. 
ho introduced into Eell's ..ythods his oni inno-outions 
Its pooulnrity paved the nay for the provision of olca- 
a national scale as it oossienaatod for ts.e in;.u 
It uas severely criticised by Lr.Ihv-- for its

3;11 clalaci th_t

one inmtor, nnd

ruiudinj costs por heed.

Hd! .h_u rend 3.-ll*s p:'r..phIot n-;d

m'.e- i;..:rovis.nonto.

nr:-' ir.ntnictinn cu 
•-lunte GU-inl;* of tench :rs. 

.c-c:.:.niCe.: nnturo, but uphclu 
nr.',, prniacn b;r hliithrond for its anility nnd econo.-.;-. 3..uo..ti-o:i.fLlv the

n.ynto:.; i/ns too Mochmiicnl to be :.:eeh i;co 
throo H':.

e.'cjpt in ermn-.’-nj pupils in the

Th u-c ..-ero n number of ?e:..c..-:-r J^ll..-pes

institution:, but t.'o fci; fir 
r.ccnnton trnineca r.t

-run b;.' dsnonin., ticr.nl

th' C7unsi\-‘e rs.pilrm 
e njo of 16, but most ohil„rcn left school nt the

m'.ts. Th.mo

1. hr.hod I'e-ort to th, f ..e,. ,tl P.:.
hi.itor:' o.‘ h.-u.n.tio.i iu ,t .

is:
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ajo oj ^Icvon -to thirteen, 
letvin; eje nnd the njo :.t ehieh the children 
Cq110JC3.

So tlior-j ,.uc o very cij jc.p botv/cen ocbool

ooull -oritor troininj

Bitvfoon 1833 and 1502 offerte 
varvin,; patterns od fillin; the

She prohlea v/aa ho'a yeuneators ■.•*0 left

..'oro cade to jet trained teachers hy

jap.

school at the ago of 10 to
13 ooula iia taujht uo that teachero •,.,iuld ho oroviatV; for a ^•rec.t

rhe pupil-teacher syatea tod tho anawar.

An attempt to supply suitatlo teachers uas made hy Da'/id Stov; 
v,-hen ho founded the Glaogon Infant Society. Ho started tho Komal 
Se-.dnary or Traininj CoHoje in aocociation aith a model oohool and a

oa-panoion of achcolc.

practising school ■.-.■here hi;: trainoos (or •tr;iinors' as he oallod the,.:) 
could do their practice toachinj. 
aainburjh hy .iood and it v.'as these so;.:inari2c ;,hich ia.pretood Jr.;:..;'. 
3to.;';t oouroo l.sted oijht or itino :j3uths and included teachinj a;ia 
ODservatioii in the model soh-jols as -..'ell ai; lessons l:i tl 
Oritiois:.: lessons of -Tarious Iiinds .;ore ,;,;.nioyed in tho pr,.ctic_l 
traini;ij. Stress ■..as l.aid cu th-o in;ortai-.ce of ; h;.-.;ic.-.l oaorcitea 
in;-ocir3 cniuL out oJT cioor^.

? :o Gl':;jov.- 3c:-;ii;r.r;,' v.evolO'-'Od iriu providini; tr.iinin,; i'or ir.i’rjnt 
touchers only to trr.ininj -'-.ebero 3.0 ..iill.

tiv-in;)il touobor^ tumod o-.xt i.icr’r..':od. cut c-v.-u incrjuoo ..uo n^^t

A institution w-un otnrtcd in

.iu'.r:' jrapor.

7.0 rnu.V;::* of

:...c-;iu-to to r.):et tue ^ou-unu frou rupldl" incrennin; ncuocl.:).

Itr.lZcrj introducou tho -u'il-touc'.:- ::c,_ ..t tho Poor Luv; Soh^oln 
r.t ITorr/ood whoro he chose tho best .--..onj tho :uro I'u*!!.*; und juvo..oro c

there noecicl inr-iti-uctIon in th; ovo.;ln v., und if they :.:;-.uc so.tiofuctorv 
orojrcss they 'voro !o:.do pu'hi toucher:}, 
uoro hoi-.: un-.. :rucc-::.-:c.L’ul nu:^ilo

hvor;- .;io: roonohs o:;„; in..tiouc

-oro j'ro lOtc-d to t; rciL; of cun-ihr.to

t-f.uchor. Then th-oy '..'cro ..'rrorhicuu f.or five yonrn. Phis unu -

.:o.finito i;;-)rovo:.;cnt 0:1 tho- :.;onit..''ri;-l oy. 3-:churu*;:-l-rtu oiunr.ot ov-on

botst of t';c ^’u-^il-tonch r cyctc.-. I;-r u^.vu.ian: 'fl touch.-rc c,j:."crc

-nitorir.l :y-;tou t:.;.n -.-ith f.ro Inter -u-'il touch..-rs. 
They uro not un;ri;.:ticol 0 fLuuli.:'io.- ;;.ot-ru uuu vei-- often they urc

?.o fUfil-touchor .r-::-,)... bocru.g tho

aoro .'.-ith

th-o only teuchora in u nc ■'Ol.

p-.ttiorn ri ;ht out!:-:- Irtr. fo: •ury, ..lthou.;h ori,.ln:.lly it ..'UC
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designed as a temporary measure to fill the gap.

Hew Colleges were started and existing ones gained financially during
this period. The Bevised Code of 186Z brought about a setback to 
educational progress. Pupil-teachers were not to be apprenticed to

There were complaints that the educational standards 
of pupil teachers were extremely low when they entered training colleges, 
as many of the masters to whom they were apprenticed were not able to 
train then properly.

teachers any longer.

This could also be said of some Standard VI pupils
in Bechuanaland who decide to go to the Training College after teaching 
for several years under a qualified teacher who may be handling two or 
three classes himself, and therefore has no tine to supervise or guide 
his assistants. Thus in England there was great need for bettor 

Hesidential Colleges were expensive and oftentrained teachers.
far away from students' homes, so Day Training Colleges were recommended.

Similarly there was great need for trained certificated teachers 
in Secondary Schools, which were made a responsibility of public 
authorities by the I902 Education Aot. This Aot gave Local Education
Authorities power and responsibility both to start training colleges 
of their own and to establish secondary schools which would keep boys 
and girls at school until they were old enough to go to collegei thus 
these schools acted as feeders to the colleges. It was felt that
Universities should provide a training department for intending teachers 
in addition to the training colleges.

In 1944 the new Education Act permitted the formation of Area 
Training Organisations under which responsibility for the direction of 
the training of teachers v;as transferred to Institutes of Education 
established as parts of Universities.

Through the first half of the twentieth century these colleges and 
University departneirts produced Increasingly more adequate teachers, for 
their training '.ras greatly improved by application of the knowledge of 
child psychology.

The second world war years brought about an emergency scheme 
(a) to meet the shortage of teachers arising from the wastage 
and anoillary causes, (b) in view of the prospective raising of the

of war
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school loovinj aje to 15; (o) to obvioto th= possible offocts
policy oi sooondsry education for all 
(a) to naloe possible the pro^essivo 
envisaged.

of tie
as laid doTTTi in the 1544 Aot, and 

reduction in tho siso of olasoos
This vras possible because it v.ao based on tho fact that 

tho cajority of tho people had had secondary education and this fomed
the bac'tgroiuid for their 
anal and v.-ould go a

enorgenoy training. Such a sohono in 3aohu- 
long v;ay towards ceotinj tho acute shortage of 

teachers resulting fron tho snouhall increase in enrolncnt v;hica the 
country is facing at present. But at the saae tine one realises that 
the very Ion educational standard of 
longer not shorter teacher training 
short training lil:e this uould bo bettor than the 
rocruituent v.lthout any training uhatover.

a Standard VI pupil nedres a
d-.sirable, althoujh even acore

present practice of

(b) Curriculms:
\Taen the caphasis '.ras on 

three R's v.-ere rcijardcd as education, 
no fidlla* were included.

reli_,-iou3 ’oto.vlodja, only th_t and the 
Ihs curriculun was narror; and 

This policy further n^jravated by the 
system of "pa;^m)ent by results'* v;hcro roe^uireiionts for Soadinp, '..Vitinj 
and /irithnstic -.vore neatly outlined for Standards I to 'a and failure

t

in any one n-abjoct meant that the to. cher forfeited 
2s 3d per pupil.

tho amount of
This Qr.coura:jGd teachers to concentrate almost 

entirely on e2:amination subjects and not to beyond tiie minimu;.]
reauirementsfor a pass. The onamination syllabus was detailed in the

Sicarcinations wore carried 
Tho effect of this system on teaebinj 

v/as similar to that on teaching in ncchuanaland uo.7, v.horo certain

Roviaod Code of 1862 oven for pupil-tcachcrs. 
out by inspectors of schools.

subjects in Standard IV and Staiidard VI arc cnai.:inod o::tcri:ally by 
Apart from tho effect of thoofficers of tho Education 2o:^art--.cnt.

policy of "pa;.'mcnt by results”, the curriculum then, as in Bcchmmaland 
now, could not really bo eanected to bo varied because teachers -..ere not 
educated enough to tliinh for thcmaolvos and thus oicporinont v.lth tho 
curriculum, v.lth confidence, 
indirectly bocai.*o instructiv'ns.

They had to be puided and such .juidance 
At this stajo teachers cannot help
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bciaj storootyped in thair toaohinj.
?iic "payment by results" policy was discredited by educationists 

and ultin .toly abolished. Toaedinj sld.ll improved -sith c:-phasis on
teaoiier traiuinj for both cloe:entar;r and secondary school teachers. 
Uore and more ononinps ami profc.ssior.s cane about and child study 
bsoar.;o an icoortant part of education. Batter tcaohin; facilities a-ero 
provided. As a result of all this, th* currloulua bjoaao so varied
th.at praotioally every subjoot .vas provided for and education bec:sr.e 

aaai/.ination shifted from the hands of in mootors to thoso
of tliz tor.choro.

Hot; tho choice of cubjocto and oubjoct matter, az -.tcII ::z r cedin'; 
matter ia to a very .jreat extent left to individual- hcado of ccUoole. 
Continuation claoaoo, toac-Tera' vacation couiMoo, teach'To* coafcroncco, 
im-roved facilities for vioual aido all ,iavo teach^re c •'urajo to 
ox'iorim.ont .Tith the curriculuri. I'iffercnti .tiou of naconai.ry eoiv'olo 
into .;i’ra:ear, technical, and '’aodortV” t:rpco ao ■.••ell a.: bilateral and
cor.;prGhenoivo onca, auitably equipped and aaeeuatol^; ataffod laavo :.:c:.nt

an enriched and varied curriculum. Hcauire.Tcnts of in..uatrioa, their
o;ferc of apparatuo, eouipment or -.chol'. rchip unacr certain condition.-.
have alno hclpod tov;ard.a a.vddn; education d^.-nru'-ic.

In Bech.uan.al:.nd and in Yu ;o ilavia <aa •.;cll an in U 'ai'—a •.■'.■.c-ro 
rcadinj material ia not ao varied .or profu)?, and •.h ro c:r.tral
direction ivi more clone, it ia po.ojible to _aroaict ..ithin a :;.-.ttar of
•.VGo'aa v;hat leaaonj .are li’.coly to bj dealt aith :.t any riven time.
Thic ia not eo in Injl.-.n:* ..-hero t'.i-.vz in uo much variety in r.:!adin*
n.ateri:'.!, in curriculu;:: and in metlioda that aajlich uchooia aiffer fro:..
one another a .rrc..t deal. Thic nhaao '..ill a-me in duo oTurac in the
oducatlona.l experience 'of th^ three unaordevrlcped ceuntric.o under
di.:cu:.3icn. 3o far cio:3o cuporvi.)ion rva.at continue even if it r-cculta

?.5r thi-J i..in atercotyeod Icaaono or ripidity in aubjcct matter.
hotter th:.n jropiuj: in the la.rh ‘..ith no diructinn.

\
V
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Sconoaica:

Orijinully Erijliali popular educauion run on a voluntary- baaia 
eitxiQi- by iniividu_la or by -roups of indi-ziduolo ottoobod to ond

i/as

oupportod by tho Established Churoh a:-.d, Ictor, IIouoonforLists. 
this 5ta{;G education

;.t

■>.-as incnpcnaivo if inefficient. Dor.oninational

initiotivo looted betbeon 1833 aud IS70 -rodurJly reociviny 3overr_=nt 
By the late l850*a ITonconfomiats 

for secular schjols.

Aid. v.'cro actively canpaijninj 
Govemaont ^xants donan^ed on "hat it -..anted and 

aosordiniiay its ^runt policy differed fror tire to tire.

OovoOTiont be-an to doubt the udcouooy of'
hacn

aenoainational initiative it
act up tho ncroostle Ooreisoion ;rd oovorol ouboeoueut 
ouauiro into, end rooort on the oondltiono of different 
elcrontorj- education.

c:aa:iGsicna to

aspects of

This v.-as all tho noro necossar;.' because
Govomrent ouboorihins increasinjly to the finai;cinj of education had 
to oatiofy itself that public fundo aero not bcinj ^;aotod.
1870 to 1502, uhilo continuiny to rely or. d=ne-.-.ir.atior.e

Eren about
00 far ao they 

provided education b;.-could ,po and jivinj then yrants, 3cvema;ar.t 
flllinj in yape where there vraro not oufficient facilities offered hy 
deno:oinatior.al initiative, hy croatinj local School Boards. 3y i:02
it dooidod that only hiy Local Education A,;t.iorities could trd:o 
ndoouato initiative in olenentary and coccndaiy education, v/itli 
suh3ta.utial Govemnent srants. Ercn lg02 to I544 Local Education 
Authoritieo and Oovenraent took full responsihility for national 
education but oontinuodto accept -..hat denoninations 
Frcoi 1944 tho Linistri' of Education took po-.;or Ihroujh L,ocal Bduc-ticn 
Authorities.

coulu offer.

Eifforor.t Oomissions •..'ere follov.-od hy projrossivo Educatiion Acts,
tho nost iuports:it of -..hich -..-ero these of 1^70, 1^:02 :si.. I944 
rcspoctively. They -..Tovidod for the jrr.du;.! roorj;j;isction of the 
;.holo systaa of education into prinaiy, secondaiy, an_ further odacaticn, 
thus rcrovinj the overla.;.?inj -..hich ca.istod bctvrcon the top section 
of the clc.;i:ntary school,: caid the junior section of the secondary or

V
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hijli cchzJolG. Tiie aciiool zgo \:c.z projreaaiveiy raised and

education bccaa;c xroc and coapulsoi^.

rGajonuibllity in education. Booauanalina Govorrcccnt'3 difficulty in 
introduoin:; cduoatioiua rofOKia ic in ynit 
of diroot finnncicl support of princry oducction.

due to •3ovemr.cnt*s lacl;

Bho I-oroastle Conidnoion appointed in 1658 to emiuire "into tile 
procent otato of popul:.r education in Lnplcuid" and to raGcn..ond caionj

other thin-s, "v&at L:eac’areo if any ore reauirod for tho ertension of

nound and cheap olenentar;a inotrjotion of all claocoD of tho people", 
rovoolod in its report oonditions not unlihe tbooo found in

Bocnuanaland to-day - defective toovaedso oa.anj ohildi-on •.;ho loft 
oolnol at tho a-o of 11 (oonporo uith children uho leave school after 
Standard II in Beobuanr.lond) inoonpotont tcaohors, irrepular attendance, 
poor fcuildinac, inadoauato enulpncnt. Icaohcrs aryacd that they 
could fot'ootter rosulto if early lea'/inp ^.■as stopped, and they ashed 
for oonpulsion. Eut although tho ■:c^;castle G=ea;ission reoojnised tho

disadvontajos of a short school life it v.as not prooared to rccon...end 
coiu-ulsion. Instead it rocor... :cr.ued r.ijlit scbsols i’or 
ten-cr-elcvcii-Tccr ol^s v.iio loft scii^sl,

..•:’.je-car.:ir-j

C.IV. t'.'.j cysto..; of by

results", and the aovornsiont j'unpod at the le.tter as aeans of jottinj 
results fros individual schools and teaohors by offerinj direct
financial inoontivos.

School reals for necessitous ohildrcn ..oro introsuood becauso 
it v;as realised that "to educate undorfod ohildren is to .'■roLioto

dotoriorntion of physiouo by ejieaustini tho nervous syato_".l Ihis 
v.as dono on a volmit;.r;,- basis but ■.;as later tal.en up by the 3tato 
•.vhon school foedin.; v.'aa instituted end balonocd .ools .;ero subsidised

not only for ncoessitout ohilda-on but for children vhose parc.nts nijht 
be v.-orhinp and so unable to preoaro eicals for then. Bac'auar.alani needs 
a school fcodinj soheno particularly durin,; the cir to eipht .oonths 
uhon chilarcn arc by tho:...oolvos at hoe.o.

1. HoTBian: Tha Building of a Nation's Health.

\'=
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miother it received its impetus from voluntary 
from Government, Q=glioh education has always been carried 
inoreasins national income, 
stature not only possible but fast, 
rising national income though not 
advantage too. Bechuanaland* 
the country is unable to 
Moreover, England's

organisations or
on a rapidly

This has made its growth in extent and 
Uganda has the 

to the same extent.

7

same advantage of a 
Tugoslavia has thatCi

' I; ••
s national income rises very slowly and so 

cope with the rising demands of education.i'i

rapidly rising national income making possible 
expansion in industry and other fields has meant

great

that there have always
been good prospects of employment for the school product. In fact, as it
has already been stated, 
resulted in early school leaving.

sometimes these occupational outlets have
Bhere prospects of employment were a

major consideration in following certain oourses, such ouUets were an
incentive to education. 
Bechuanaland, they would inoreas

If trade and technical schools were opened in 
e interest in education, for the value of 

Children who return to 
future in further schooling might bo

and animal husbandry, which 
rewarding and therefore

vocation is an important factor in education.
cattleposts because they 
encouraged to stay on and study agriculture 
study should make their cattlepost life 
worthwhile.

see no

more

As the economics of the country improved 
nationalisation of certain social services 
the sole

more and more, and 
was adopted, education became

responsibility of the State through Local Education Authorities, 
except that voluntary initiative is not precluded

; '■

=•:
aa long aa it fulfils 
to tend to encourage 

augura well for the future of ita
certain requirementa, Bechuanaland*a policy- 
voluntary initiative and this 
education*

seems

Administration:

As stated above, between 1833 and 1870 education 
denominational initiative
£150,000 in 1851 to £541,233 in 1857 and kept 
receipt of

was left to
supported by Government grants which rose from 

on rising.
these grants had to observe instructions issued from time to 

time by the Conoittoe of Council, established in I839.

r
- r- ■

Schools in

By I870

i
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it was clear that denominational initiative was inadequate and therefore
alongside it nere established Local School Boards, 
sphere of action as denominational impetus subsided, 
that Local School Boards

These increased their
By 1902 it was clear

were too small to cope nith the increasing
demands of such a dynamic force. They did not have enough insight or 
capital to meet the demand, so Local Education Authorities with bigger 
rcflourcea and greater pouera were created on the basis of county and borough 

As education was growinglocal government and replaced the School Boards.
faster than local government bodioo could evolve means and ways of meeting
all its demands, tbe Ministry of Education which euperseded the Education 
Department toot much greater powers to direct Local Education Authorities. 
The State, through its Uinlstxy of Education was able as a result of largo 

as well as to Church bodies, to 
direct and control education. Denominational administration
grants to Local Education Authorities

was

reoogniaed as long as Oovemment Aided Church Schools conformed to 
regulations laid down by Government.

Thus uniformity in content, method end adminietration has not 
characterised English Education. Private enterprise, religious fervour, 
and State intervention provided variety which prevents education 
being static and uninspired.

certain

from

From the foregoing Beohuanaland can loam a great deal, (a) Thera 
This is provided by the African's keen 

It must bo hacked by some organisation able to 
provide facilities. The Church, Local Authorities, and the State can all 
work together and complement one another's efforts.

must be drive from somewhere.
desire for education.

It took England about 
70 years to roalisa that education from start to finish must bo a national
responsibility. Beohuanaland should benefit by the knowledge of tho had 
of foot on education of this fact.

(b) iTith school entrance ago falling in Beohuanaland, oho will 
be faced with tho problem of filling the gap between school leaving 
after Standard VI, and tho ago of entry to training oollcgoo.

soon

agoi

Britain's

pupil teacher system seemed to bo tho ansv/or, hut it was discredited by 
educationists as not a long toxin investment. Tho host move would he to

\
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increase oecondary school facilities to give a sound background to 
teacher training.

(o) Openings. As there are none efforts Bust bo nado to create
then.

(d) Without economic development very little progress in education 
may be empeoted.

Uganda.

Ifotivationi

The history of education in Uganda as elseuhere in British Africa 
is very closely bound up with missionary enterprise, just as that of 
English education is bound up with the Church and Church voluntary 
organisations.

The first schools, and for a considerable time the only schools, 
were run by Missionaries. "Owing to the political situation in Europe 
and in East Africa at the time (in the lB30'a) and to the fact that the
Protestant Missionaries were mainly British while the Homan Catholics 
French, religious differences developed into a fierce political rivalry. 
The success of their work depended largely on maintaining successful 
relations with those in power, with the result that the rival missions
became potent factors in the local struggle for powers and in. . . .

internal upheavals

were

This missionarj- influence has lasted until the 
present day and religious divisions are on important consideration in the 
social .and political life of the country."!

The missionaries started schools in order to teach their converts 
For many years they assumed the obligation to meet 

the increasing demand for education as at the time the British Covemment - 
Uganda being a British Protectorate - was reluctant to assume responsibility 

T?o have soon a similar raluctanco in the history of 
education in Beohuanaland, and in the United Kingdom during the iSth

to rend and write.

for education.

1. Report of the East Africa Commission 1953-1955 page 16.
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and early 19th Oenturiee.
Watery of education in Yugoslavia and 
dopendencies*

Church ochools did not accept cWldren who 
unless they pronisod to hecome momhers. 
necessary impetus for the provision of schools, 
such rivalry and oonpetition hetveen the Churches 
unnecessary duplication of the 
other places were left without schools, 
power behind education 
Bechuanaland.

Here is a hig difference between the short 
that of England and her

were not of their fold 
Religious rivalry provided the 

Sonetines there was 
that there was an

same type of school in the towns whilst 
But then, as now, the notive 

was religion wWoh is alnost lacldns in

The Oovemment reluctantly and gradually assumed responsibility in 
education and as a result there 
not attached to any particular Church and there 
schools provided by the Central aovemment.

many local Authority schools
are Provincial and other 

Although the move within
the last few years has been toward State provided education.
Authorities are very active in order to develop and improve eoononio, 
social and political conditions in the territory, denominational 
administration is recognized as it has all the tine been recognized in 
England. The public is passionately enthusiastic

cxe now

and Local

about education and
parents will sacrific almost anything to get their children 
which are still inadeauate in numbers to moat the demand. 

Growth;

in ochools

Although there are still many deficiencies and inadequacies in the
educational system of Uganda, it is a rapidly growing system carried on 
a grordng national income. There is great wastage which results from 
conditions not unlike those prevailing in Bechuanaland, viz: poor 
buildings, inadequate accommodation, lack of equipment, shortage of 
suitably qualified tdaohers, poor physical condition of pupils, 
distances to be walked to and from school, etc. But in spite of this 
wastage and poor conditions, education in Uganda is growing very rapidly 
both in extent and in statixre.
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(a) Teachora

Education depends 
quality of teachers.

‘vernacular teachero.

Government had to step in to improve the 
insist on standards whioh denoadnations 
The nuraher of unq,ualified teachers in

a very great deal on the aualifications and 
Denominations provided education and trained
They provided Impetus hut standards reaained low.

training of teachersj and. to 
aa auch could not have sot. 

aided sdiools is now small liut 
attained very modestmany of tho so-called qualified teachers have 

academic standards. Vernacular teachers in particular, have only the 
as hackground to their teacher training.

, and there are many such schools, a large
sir years' primary education
In tmaided private schools 
number of untrained teachers 
education.

can only boast of six years' primary 
With such low qualifications, and in poor physical school

conditions, their teaching is bound to be poor and thoir perfoimanoo 
not unlike that of monitors and later pupil teachers in igth Century 
England.

The other grades of teachers 
(i) Grade I teachers who take

are:

a four year course, two years pre-training 
or two years'

This in a

and two years professional training after Primary 6,
profeseional training after three years' Junior Secondary, 
way corresponds to Boohuanaland's Primary Higher Certificate. 

Pre-training courses for those who could not go to Secondary Schools 
wore introduced in order to bridge the gap between the ago of passing 
Primary 6 (the top segment of the primary system) and the accepted 
minimum age of entering a training college or school. Apart from
merely bridging the gap it provides opport-jnity for raising aoademio 
standards while it makes it possible for those who could not afford

five years post primary schooling, to train as teachers in four years, 
(ii) Grade II teachers take 
School Certificate as entry qualification.

a two years' professional course with
They teach senior classes

in primary schools or in Junior Secondary schools.
(iii) Grade in teachers trained at Uakerere where they complete 
year intermediate courae followed by a two year professional 
tho faculty of education.

a two- 
course In

Teachers in this grade teach mainly in Senior 
Secondary Schools, though there are a number who teach in Junior

• \
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Seoonilarr Schools.

The Bepartnont of Education in I955 
1000 or more Grade I teachers

estimated an annual output of
as from I956 - a very high figure compared 

tith Beohuanal^d-s I5 - 20, even taking school population into account*

The local output of qualified senior staff is still extremelj small> 
i country will rely on overseas appointments for 
teacher training college staffs.

and for soma time the 
secondaiy school and

Up-grading courses have heen 
These are courses of 
to gain promotion to Grade I 
and Grade I teachers promotion to Grade n.

started in Uganda for serving teachers.
one year's duration to onahle vernacular teachers

on successful completion of the course»

These courses, started in 
apart from offering promotion and thus improving the teachers'1953,

economic position, have to some eitent reduced the acuta shortage of
suitably qualified teachers, 
weekend lectures for town teachers

Actual in-aarvicB courses in the form of
, or vacation courses would help

towards raising and maintaining standards and the quality of teaching.
As stated above, staffing of secondary schools and training 

as there are extremely few suitably qualifiedcolleges is more difficult 
local people* However the situation has been greatly improved by 
recruitment of "Attached Staff".

the

An agreement was arrived at between 
the Protectorate (Uganda) Government and the Governing bodies of self-
governing schools and training colleges, whoreby a 
recruits a teacher through the office of the Overseas Appointment 
of the Institute of Christian Education which

governing body
Bureau

works in collaboration 
The teacher is appointed by the Protectorate 

Government on a Government salary scale and conditions of
with the Colonial Office.

service and
is immediately "attaohed" to the particular institution with an 
undertaking that ho will not bo moved without the 
Governing body and his

consent of the
own agreement. This system enables a

Governing body to obtain staff which it night well 
its. own, particularly on missionary salaries, 
it gives security to the teacher.

be unable to do on
At the same time

Staffing of the very fa* secondary 
schools that there are in Beohuanalond is very difficult. particularly

V,
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i that of the non-Boman Catholic 
improTO the situation, 
a school in Beohuanaland is to 
conditions of ssrvica

Schools. A sioilar sjrstaa migiit

Iha move talcsn hr one Governing hodjr of suchs
enuate its teachers' salarjr scales and

I
with those of Govemment eoploreoa. 

The training of teachers is regarded
as

as a Ter7 iioportant part of 
not only of new teachers, hut the 

is regarded as very 
encotiraged to take advantage 

Just as the training 
discontinued in Baohuanaland about ten 

training of Vernacular teachers has been discontinued 
in Uganda. But, as shosn above, Uganda has taken steps 
Vernacular teachers to Grade I while Bechuanaland ha 
plans for the up-grading of her teachers with the 
Certificate". She night copy Uganda's example.
(b) Currjealnm.

3
the whole system of education, 
training of experienced lower grade teachers 
important, and teachers in the field are 
of the facilities provided for short 
of "Hementary Tsaehera" was

■i

t

4
couraass

n
years ago, so the

to up-grade 
s no inediate 

"Elcmeatary Teachers*

n

4'

iP

r,;

Until recently the educational pattern was an imperfect copy of the
]■)

19th Century English Elementary School system, and there 
adaptation of the content and methods of teaching to local 
conditions. There was too much emphasis on the so-called academic 
subjects and people either despised or were indifferent to 
woric.

was not much
needs and

••
1::

Teachers concerned themselves with preparing primary school 
pupils for secondary schools, and the latter with preparing children4
for the School Certificate in spite of the fact that only a negUgible 
percentage of pupils in primary schools got more than four years 
schooling. Practical subjects like agriculture, homecrafts and 
needlework were generally neglected. How technical and agricultural 
education ie Being developed and although there still ara misgivlnga 
regarding it, and there is suspeetad inferiority of non-whito-ooUar 
jobs, more and more people are beginning to4 see the wisdom of adapting 

There is a feeling that in recognitioneducation to local conditions. ^ 
of the fact?for the present only a;iv very small minority can, and will

SiI
Si
3

3
, .
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attain nnivepaity level, general education must te reorientated to 
cater for the majority, while at the same tine the latter aut ho
provided for. Beohuinaland needs such a change of heart.

There ore 16 aided and 10 unaided Hural Trade Schools offering 
post primarj; training in simple viUage crafts and agriculture. 
Sducation Authorities are

Local

responaihle for these and for post primary
homecraft education for girls. Sene of these schools and the Technical 
Institute offer both evening and part-time day classes in 
vocational and recreational subjects.

a variety of
There is a great deal of wastage 

in technical subjects, however, this phase will pass as experience
grows.

A very interesting and useful institution is the Acholi District 
This was started when it was realised that, as the 

economy of the country depends so much on agriculture, the agricultural 
education given in primary schools in the limited time set aside for 
it, was inadatpiate to provide the necessary knowledge and intensive 
training and practical eiporienoe required for successful farming. 
Organised hr a Local Education Coaoittaa consisting of the local District 
Coociasionor as Chairman, representatives of missions, agricultural and 
education departments, and the Acholi Local Oevemment, it was opened 
in 1951.

Farm School.

Although the Yerona Fathers' Catholic Uissioa was asked to run
the school, as it was under the Local Education Authority, boys were to 
be admitted regardless of creed.
Eduoation Department, the Agricultural Department, and the Local 
Government. These costs covered teachers' salaries, initial 
agricultural equipment, capital grant towards buildings snd their 
maintenance, and a further grant towards menial staff.

Costs were shared between the

This provides
a very good example of real co-operation between Central Government 
Departments and Local Gevemment, and between Govemiient and Kissionaiy 
enterprise.

The school runs a two year post primary ocuraa admitting 21 
students annually, divided among "hemesteads* with ^ la each. Each
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hooestead is a fam on its ora, yst part of the school as a shols.
In addition to piaotioal trainins in famins nsthods, la the aftsrnooo 
thsrs am classes in priaeipUs and theor;- of agrioultum as wall as in
Arithmetic and En^ish to give the students a hadeground of theoretical 
knowledge • Fees am low* Students talcs part la a profit-shaiing 
schns on their oxops - half the profits going to the students, and 
half being used for iaproveasnts in the school. Ihe sham profltn to 
the students am not paid in cash but in eqnipasnt to help then set
up their ora faros when thej leave. Often a student gets a plou^, a 
team of oxen, and a vagon,and arrangasents am asds so that students 
nay boxros money from the African Loan Blind (Uganda Credits and 
Savings Bank) on the mconaendation of the District Council and the 
backing of the school.

This good scheme la described in detail because it is cne ahieh 
Beehuanaland night try out at a few centres, with advantage, of 
necessity adapting it to her om local conditions. In Beehuanaland 
nixed faming nigdit bo tau^t, and leaving students, with tha consent 
of Local Authorities ad^t be encouraged to have their lands and
cattleposta in one ama instead of the present two separate amaa miles 
apart. This would enable them to use kraal manum which at pmsent 
is wasted at cattle posts for fertilising their lands. If, however, 
tha system of land tonum cannot bo mvolutionlsed inmediately, training 
at such a Faro School could take that factor into consideration. A 
system of crop rotation would make the limited amount of kraal manum 
available at the lands go a long way. The scheme deserves serious 
study.

Co-aducation» Co-education is the normal pattern in Beehuanaland 
in both primary and secondary schools. Only one school, the Homecrafts 
Centm, in the whole territory is a single-sex school. This is not 
the case in Uganda. Host schools, both boarding and day schools am 
single-sex schools althaufd^ the number of mixed schools is growing.

Oirls* education is miles behind that of boys. Whilst in 
Beehuanaland tha percentage of girls in primary schools is over 60,
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in Ogandn it is 25.6. Apart froo tto mivspsal haUt of parants 
providing greater edaeational faculties for their hoje than for their 
girlS) and the usual African desire of mothers to keep girls at a 
useful age engaged in domestic duties> there are other and perhaps more 
important factors in Dganda ehioh do not adverselr affect girls' 
education in Bechuanaland and other countries at least in Southern 
A^ica* Theae ares

(a) The uncompronising attitude of most Uganda Africans against 
Thar refuse to let their daughters attend mixed 

This means that manj girls leave school after two or four 
years' schooling even when within walking distance of a mixed school 
offering higher clsaaea than does their girls' school.

(h) The fact that many schools in Uganda particularly hoarding 
schools, are single-sax schools (the tendency now is to huild more 
co-eduoational schools than single sex ones.)

(o) The national outcome of (h) is the provision of a large numhsr 
of hoys' schools and a small numher of girls' schools so that aai^ girls 
who desire to go to school and would he able and willing to pay the 
necessary fees cannot find places. Among the reasons given hy parents 
to the de Bunsen Ccomlaalon, why girls' education is so hehind that of 
the hoys weret

(d) the long distance that girls have to walk to school. In 
Bechuanaland hoys and girls walk the same distances and this does not 
seem to raise any special prohlems for girls, although it would he a 
great help if some of these distances were reduced hy the cpening of 
more schools

(e) The moral dangers to which girls, particularly the older 
ones, may he subjected.on those long walks to schools.

(f) Difficulties of travelling to hoarding school - particularly 
the expense and the moral dangers of long unescorted journeys.

The last two reaaona make one wonder Aether the moral guestion is 
so acute in Uganda that hoy/girl relationships are more unhealthy

co-education.

classes.

I
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than In other countriee. In Bechuanalani and aoaa other Ifrleon
countries chUdran walk or run to and from school in groups, and fsnily
relationships being as wide as they are, children from one area are 
usually related one to another in soae way or other so that the 
question of acral issues hardly arises. Kit apparently this is a 
serious prohleo in Uganda as the Ooaiiiasion srsn took the trouhle to
suggest that a way might he found of financing a ayatea of escorting 
girls to hoarding school.

In both Uganda and Bachuanaland special efforts are necessary to 
encourage girls' education, for general education in any country is 
hound to suffer if girls' education seriously lags behind, 
more co-education might he the answer in Uganda, to avoid duplication of 
staff, classroom aecoomodation, equipment, etc. in Beehuanaland 
encouragement might he by way of special bursaries for girls in 
addition to open ones to counterhalanoe the effect of parents' 
providing more for the hoys.

Vhile

Econoiaics.

lUssionaxy enterpriee provided the first schools and because of 
Bissiona' limited resources they did not aim at a high standard of 
education. Although fees were charged and conditions were poor 
Uganda's national income has been steadily rising and this has helped 
education. Uganda's economy like that of Beehuanaland is baaed very 
largely on aubslBtence agriculture and a few cash crops. There are 
fewaubatantial mineral deposits, to step up industrialisation and 
improve the country's economy as has been tbs ease in the Union of 
South Africa, the Bhodeslas and Rest Africa, 
tenure where land is cocounal property, like it is in Beehuanaland, 
is not conducive to large scale investment in the soil as land oannot 
be profitably disposed of for economic reasons and there is no real 
security of ownership. Uganda is, however, a step ahead of Beehuanaland 
in that its people can and do lease land for many years and are doing 
more to improve their agriculture. Cash crops are inoraaaln^y 
important. Thera are a few industries in the towns which provide

The system of land

■f
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emplojment for the 
the rural

nen locally. Aa aen leare their wooenfoUc inII arena and go to the towns for employment the evils of 
migratory labour - lack of home 
leaving of agriculture in

supervision and discipline, the
*

the hands of women and ohUdren, brokenI
hones - are not avoided even though the do not leave the territory 

they do from Bechuanaland to the Union of South Africa.
men

aa

Education is paid for by the Kissions 
both local and central and there

and by the Oovomment, 
are bursaries and scholarships to helpI

necessitous children at all levels 
is not stifled.

3 of education. Private enterprise 
Although it is a good thing to allow private

SiI
s enterprise where Qovemmenta cannot provide adeauate faoUities, there 

unscrupulous people tridng advantage of the situation 
people's ignorance and getting money from the

is the danger of 
and of the!

people under
false pretences.

Wages for unskilled labour are 
leave school after four

very low and those pupils i*o 
or six years and are not suited for any 

particular work becraie unskuiod labourers and
a

are none the better for 
Bechuanaland, Uganda offers real 

a variety of employment and

if
their little learning. But, unlike
scope for those who malify suitably for
does provide the necessary training. PupUs who graduate from the 
various technical and trade colleges and schools in Uganda Join 

, or set up their own
mus not only are outlets created, but facilities are 

provided for the training of local students for the posts

:}

industry and Oovemment technical departments
i,
■t

fauslnsssi ‘i
CMateds•1:

I Admi Tilatration»
5

Schools are organised into primary. Junior secondary, senior
secondary, post primary schools, teacher training eoUeges and trade 
sohools as shown on pages 108(i) & 109(ii)rheso schools 
aided, unaided or aovemment schools.

I
3 are administered 

Administration has evolved fromI;;
dencminational superintendence to control 
are responsible to local ilduoation Authorities.I by local school boards which 

In order to qualify for 
certain conditions which arc 

open to inspection by itinerant
Oovemment grant-in-aid sohools must fulfil 
reviewed from time to time, end bei

i-

I
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greaent System of Afrioap ]Mnn«<Hr'niii *5-

4
3' i llakorere CoUagal; 2 ^gaining Collages 

Grade U
Senior Sefaxt- 2 
mental Train- 31^ 
ing Schools

T 1

t I. ■

I
f -

SS 4 Departmental
Training

Schools
SS 3 
SS 2

3Senior Sacondaiy 
Schools 2 2Training OoUoges 

Erofessional Cbuzse 
Grade I

SS 1 1 1

T Tt

js 3 
js 2
JS 1

Junior Secondaxy 
Schools Pra training Course 2

___________________ PT 1

T
P 6
P 5
p 4 Gran t-aidsd
p 5 Primary
p 2 Schools

5 54 ^ Dn- 
aided 
Schools

4Unaid-3 P 1 3ed2 2Schools1 1Unaided Schools
Cataohumen Classes

Key: Figures represent years at each type of school (allowing for
no failures at different steps of the educational ladder).

P stands for Ihdmaiy
It n Junior Secondaiy 

I^-<Crainlng 
Senior Secondaiy*

J S
n IIP T

S S

:

i •
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H. IECBHICAIi EDUCAJlmr

5 Higher Diploma 
Coaraea in Building4

Hoyal Technical 
College - Profeasional 
Courses and Orarseas 

Courses.

3
2 Senior ComneTCial 

CoursesED 1

6 Teaoherso
Dlplom 

Courses com- 
Mnoing 1957

5
4

3 3 Technical Teacher 
2 Training

3 Trade &
2 CcasDercial 
1 Courses

2
OD 1 1

2 Junior Technical 
Schools

(Govemnant and 
Hiaaion)

2 Year
Apprenticeship 
Part-time Courses

ffoiaen*s 
Vocational 
Centres(l)1

^ V.

Pre-Technical 
Courses

(Government & Kission 
K T 1

3Hural Trade 
Schools Post Primary

Girls 
K T 1

2 2
K T 11

T xI
P6
P5
P4 Erdmary Schools
P3

P2 (
PI

S9E. OB Ordinary Diploma 
HD Higher Dlplom 
(1) One centre

ET 1 Eonpala Technical Institute (now affiliated to Bristol
College of Technology)

{
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officers of tho Government Department 
Government Departments

of Education. Different

are represented on govemins bodies and work 
Uiaslonary enterpriseas a team in planning development sohemes. 

which provides the majority of schools ia represented at all levels, 
on Education committees is by nomination from LocalHepresentation 

Government, which is elected.
The Department of Education which is

f.

responsible for policy 
making and all professional matters comprises tho Director of 
Education, Deputy Director of Education, Deputy Director of Education 
for Technical Education, Provincial Education Officers and Education

both inspectoriaZ and administrative.
Local Authorities provide funds for, and administer their own schools.
Officers, whose duties are

There is keen oompatition hetwoon different Local Authoritioo, between 
■Local Authorities and mssionary enterprise, and between the 
denominations. This competition provides impetus for education.

Yugoslaviat

Motivationt

The impulse toward education in 19th Contuiy Britain and later in 
Uganda and Beohuanaland originated with the Church. Tho aim waa to win 
tha Bouls of men for God and therefore religion was tho focal point. 
Learning the three H's was incidental to Bible Study. The widening of 
the scope of education -was tha rasiat of tha decision of religious 
bodies and individuals to remove factors which they felt wore conducive
to unrula behaviour and general Immorality, factors like aiualor and 
ignorance which thoy were sure brought about eooial ills. English

education emerged ao a result of religious enthusiasms and antagonisms 
ond tho tremendous speed of industrialioation. The aame factors
influenced and motivated education in Uganda although tho speed and 
extent of industrialisation have been on a much smaller scale. 
Beohuanaland, ao in Uganda at first, it was religious enthusiasm alone 
which motivated education, and this force has been practically removed. 
In Yugoslavia tha drive came through a social revolution following tha

In

i
\
'V.
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Second World War trith atronj 
determined to

central and provincial Govemmenta 
econoa^cally.develop very rapidly 

political move not only divorced from
It wao a socio- 

a religious iapulso l3ut in anny

ways antagonistic towards religion. 
Before the second world war, Tugoslavia was a divided backward,

From its inception 
and the over-thros of the lulins claaees

and poor country, not unlike Bechuanaland to-day. 
after the Social Revolution 
in the War of liheration the

neu State too faced viith a number of 
economic, aooial and political.difficult problems - 

country's economy paralysed, 
same time some resources 
defence.

The tzar left the
It had to be reconstructed while at the

were invested to atrensthen the national 
Thus the now State had to face the following problems

(a) To raise the country from backwardness and lay the 
educational foundations which alone could improve the very poor
conditions which prevailed, 

(b) To build a political system based on a new ideology 
(c) To provide popular education.
These three factors had to he considered 

interdependent, loans were received from
together as they 

America and other countries 
Industry and production wore nationalised

were

and technical assistance soujht. 
and speeded up. Skilled hands were desperately needed in every field 
and there were not enough schools in the country. Tactories which 
wanted skilled hands ran or sponsored week-end or vacation courses and 
eranted leave of absence to their employees to study certain aspects 

Impetus was supplied by the central as well os by the 
provincial Governments, driven on to concentrated efforts to provide the 
education deiiandod by the now socialist idooloayj 
ho prepared to forgo immediate finnnoial and ciotorial benefits in favour

of their work.

and the people had to

of the long-tenn general development of the country.

Growth;

After the War of Liberation (193>-45) i Yugoslavia had a groat 
outburst of energy which gave rise to nationalisation and the principle 
of equality. A literacy campaign wao launched and evening classes

I
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started.

Inefficiency and.waatage, bound 
were apparent.

to be e^erienoed at the beginning, 
years* scbooling children were hardlyAfter four 

eauipped for any Jobs and in 
there wae a big gap between echool leaving 
children could work.

any case they were too young to work. So 
and the ago at which the

In large contras there were facilities for 
for secondary education.8 year elementary schooling and

But distance, 
aocomnodation at these centres made it 

to avail themselves of these 
was like the present state of affairs 

are only Standard H or Standard IV

lack of transport, and lack of 
almost impossible for country children
facilities. This state of affairs 
in Beohuanaland's villages where there 

Physical conditions 
(a) Teachers

schools.
were very poor.

numerous schools were opened in addition to running night schools 
Expansion far outpaced development plans and there was 

as there still is, a serious shortage of teachers.
after the war.

This shortage of
teachers was due to:

(i) Loss through the 
(ii) The tremendous increase of 

following the decision of the Bow State

war

pupil enrolment at all levels 
to make education free and

compulsory for eight years
(iii) Opening of many new schools which claimed more and more 

teachers

(iv) The high birth rate t7hich followed the war years which 
resulted in an abnormal increase in the school-age population seven or
eight years after war

(v) Uany teachers taking up other 
up national production and help in administration, 
leave teaching for better paid Jobs.

engagements after the war to step 
Teachers did not

As a result of this shortage many unnualified teachers 
employed. Their performance was

were

no better than that of senior boys in 
England's monitorial system or Standard VI teachers in Bechuanaland
today. Instruction on what to toach and how and whon to 
provided for these teachers* benefit

toach it was 
naturally resulting in unlfomityI

V.,

i
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and Btereotyped leasona. 
teachera with auitable training, and teachera

Until the country can produce adequate
with, vision and courage

to ezperiiaeat, regimented teaching ia inevitahle. But 
imperfect scheme

even such an
serves a very useful purpose where there would

other\7ise ho a vacuum.
Meanwhile efforta were made to train 

03 poaaihle.
as large a number of teachers

Two types of training schools were set upi 
(l) Pedagogical Sohoola for which there ia no entrance esamination,
atudenta being accepted after completion of elementary education 
eight-year aohool, or four years in a Secondary School.

in on
This gives

rise to a certain omount of unofficial complaint from the 
that pedagogical schools are burdened with students not intellectually 
equipped to benefit from them.

teachera

Owing to the low educational level of students at entry, 
three years' professional courae is preceded by two years of further 
education.

the

Fifth year students, in addition to practice teaching in 
pedagogical centres or practice schools visit village schools obtain 
first band experience there. They do ten days* actual teaching at a
time, staying vdth villagers and taking part in paront/teacher meotingo 
and other extra-curricular activities. This is a good system as it gives 
practice in real-life village conditions which are usually not found in
specially provided practice eohools.

Uganda's Qrado I Teacher Training may be compared with the 
Pedagogical Sohoola of Yugoslavia, but Bechunnaland's Teacher Training 
doea not compare so favoxirably. Although a siDiilar standard of
education ia required for entry to the Training College for Primary 
Lower Certificate, the course is for three years only, 
out-put is so, low production could not he arrested for two years in 
order to increase the period of training to five years. Heithor could 
Beohuanalnnd adopt tho scheme of school practice in villages owing to 
the distanooB involved and the scattered nature of the vlllsgos there.

But as tho

1
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Horeover such a scheme would not be of much 
suitably qualified and conscientious 
to guide and supervise the trainees' 
reports of their work, 
rare in Beohuanaland at present.
(ii) Higher Pedagogical Schools, 
who will teach in Secondary Schools.

use unless there wereI-
I

teachers in the village schools 
teaching and give critical

Such suitably staffed vlllego schools are

Here training is given to teachers
Training lasts three years after

ISatrioulation from Secondary Schools, but many of the students have 
taught for a numher of years as unq^ualified teachers» and are awarded
scholarships on f^l pay.

The aim is to build more of this typo of school, and as the 
staffing problem eases gradually replace the former type 
the latter.

of school with

Yugoslavia also had its Energency Scheme for a short time for the 
training of people in a three or four months' course to cope with the 
Elementary Schools set up by the Partisans after the ITar of Liberation. 
Hhen it was discontinued teachers who had been trained during that time,

as well as all untrained teachers, were required to be properly trained.
Those who do not comply with this requirement are appointed on a
temporary basis and are paid by the hour.

As conditions of service are the same for teachers as for other
servants of the State, teaching is quite a popular profession, and 
there is no peculiar problem regarding recruitment. Shortage of staff
is duo to the foot that eipansion takes place much faster than Training 
Schools can produce now teachers, and of course other professions 
absorb a proportion of the school product.

(b) Curriculum
Originally agriculture played a very important part in the 

country's economy as moat Yugoslavs were peasant faimera. But 
agriculture did not figure high in educational development, because 
agriculture is a long term investment which doss not produce immediate 
results. But Beohuanaland, with limited natural resources, cannot 
afford to neglect agriculture as a school subject.

Factories in or near villages tend to have Secondary Schools 

built near them, and the factories determine much of the curriculum
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of the pupila, its future workers.
Within a very short time popular education grew from a literacy 

campaign, through an emphasis on the Three H's to 
with a very high bias on Science and Technology, 
industry and production were to develop rapidly.

Almost right from the beginning of school life science subjects are 
taught. Physics, CSiemistry, Biology and Biochemistry are tau^t in 
the Elementary Schools to a level amost too advanced for the pupila. 
Science laboratories are very well equipped - sometimes extravagantly 
SO, on© thousbt.

This emphasis on Science and Technology is necessary in a country 
which is developing fast industrially. For they do produce iniadiate, 
material and satisfying results: and how otherwise could be accomplished 
the gigantic task of lifting Togoslavia from 17th century conditions 
almost overnight to conditions of the latter half of the 20th century 
without the intermediate-century atepa?

But there is a real danger of the human aoul being lost in it all. 
Such education may produce maasea of very efficient machineliko 
hut not human beings with living souls unless the humanities ora given 
more attention to balance things.
the introduction of musie and art, also physical training in some 
schools. But religion is categorically excluded and though officially 
not victimised, teachers with religious tendencies are thought to he 
unenlightened and looked upon as superstitious.

Satisfaction and halanca in life, and ability to use leisure hours 
profitably will depend on foundations laid down in schools, and this is 
not likely to happen in a system of education which tuma out human 
heinga who will ho mere cogs in an elaborate machine.

Bechuonaland and other under-developed countries, when they 
embark on industrialisation and base thoir curriculum on the demands of 
materialism might pause and think deeply on this queetlon.

an elahorats aystem
This was essential if

persona.

Some signs of this may bo seen in
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Economicst

lugoolav popular education 
voluntary contributions - 
ran night schools free.

for some time 
teachers and

depended largely on 
any others who were literate

ITheae are
is reputed to have substantial

now run by the State. The country 
so Tugoalavia appliednatural resoiarces

for forelsn capital for initial development. 
Boohuanaland might have to

In the same
depend on foreign capital 

her apparent mineral deposits.

way

for initial
development of

Determination to forgo 
salaries more

personal financial benefits by keeping 
has mads possible

the

or leea at subsistence level
a rapid

rise in national income- Salariea are paid on the basis of
educational attainment

» rogardlosQ of profosaion. 
clerks and typists in I957

Thus, elemeataiy or 
were receiving a 

a month (about £11), while graduate teachers, 
_ ' to 2000 a month (about £13).

primary school teachers, 
salary of about 1200 dinars 
doctors, lawyers and engineers I500

One would not advocate 
but an incidental result of

subsistence salaries for 
iho above system is to 

other professions hy larger salariee.

mere
any country, 

ensure that teachers
are not attracted to 

All possible means and ways are employed to increase induotry. 
All this 

responsibility.

and Tugoalavia is building up a growing export trade.
helps to pay for education which is a national

Administration!

Tugoalavia is a socialist eountiy and according to the people of 
hy the people.Tugoalavia all adminietration is 

be it education, factories,
OTO

Hbatovor is adminiatared, 
railways, or roada, the people elect their

send ropraoontativos 
to provincial counoilo, and provincial

representatives, 
to regional bodies, the latter

Kembers of local ooanittaoa

oounoils are reprosontatod at tho 
All Oommittflos 
toaohera, railwayman, etc.

central council of the Hapublic.
Peasantselected according to a certain formula.ore

I

f ore roprdsented on school coositteos ) as on
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other comnltteea. Ihia ia a good idea in a way but it can be carried too
far. Ihen it cornea to adieiniatering education, for Inatance, often 
teachers*

i

opinion is defeated by that of people who know weiy 
about sehoola and education.

little

Those conmltteso decide what Bust be !
taught and how.

Is stated above, in England teachers largely decide what to teach 
and how. But Tugoslavia, like other under-developed countries - 
developing feat - has very little real autonomy.

The point to avoid hare ia the nalOng of a aystea so rigid that it 
ia not suited to changing ti«»a. Tet it should bo fiin enough to give 
guidance to teachers without nucb background.

i
1

thou^

What is the significance of these oonparatlve conaiderationa for 
and?

Hotivatiem

That elimination must in most oases bo by substitution is as true 
in education as anywhere else. It w^s a good thing to eliminate or 
minimise denominational rivalry in England as a result of the view of 
the Honconfoimists from I85O onward. But it would have been disastrous 
if this had not been aooompaniad by Oovemment providing the driviag 
force. The public were not passionately enthusiastic but impetus 
from the Church and from influential people who forced Government to 
assume responsibility.

came

In Uginda denominational rivalry baa always 
been the motive power and helped whore things ml£^t have become static,
or even deteriorated for lack of Govomment active support or lack of 
fbnds. Inter—tribal rivalry has increasingly provided impetus, 
power house comes out of African nationalism in Uganda and the African's 
passionate desire for education.

A new

In Tugoslavia the motive power came 
from a national revolution which resulted in a new ideology which 
captured the thinking and actions of the masses.

In Baohuanaland denominational rivalry was removed prematurely 
when Govemnent was not in a position to take over education effectively. !

i.1
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1
Bat Bechaaoalnnd hao not la«g.d nuol. Brfrind other Afri

this enthual
can terrltoriea

in a paaeionate desire for learning, 
giving Africans a

can be aat tir
axeater share in the adainiatration of education^^ 

than they have at present, by encouragiag 
activities and by oaUng knoim to mobers

then to ondertalcs sslf-hslp 
of one tribe what progressive 
such have been taken, 

as an inatruoant of

!
steps have been taken by other tribes where 

A wider use of the mobile dnsma unit 
education, showing filaui on what people in other African territories 

doing to inprov, their country, would set Bochuanaland p«,ple 
thinking. If any such fila should depiot 
going on in Beohaanaland, it would add to the interest of the people 
in whatever scheme is being pubUeiaed.

are

some aspeot of improvamanta

The interest is there.
Hhat is required is guidance by people who oan work with the ordinary
miin in the village without appearing to issue instructions froa above.

A very important factor is that there must be outlets for the school 
product.

Orowthi

Teachers: Both England and Tugoslavia used the pupil-teacher 
system to tide themselves over a critical time. This system has a 
tendeni^ to perpetuate itself as it did in England, althou^ it was 
shown to be educationally unsound. After I902 Bigland, and later 
Tugoslavia, realised that the best way to fill the gap between 
primary education and the age of entry to training colleges is to
srpand secondary education. Uganda is doing so by providing secondary 
education or pre-training coureee to improve the academic babk;sround 
of would-be teachers. Bochuanaland has not had the problem of the
chronological ago of pupils being below that requiredfbr entry to 
training schools (although that is coming) because of the fact that 
many children start school late in life. But even apart from the 
problem of ago, academic standards reached at Standard VI level require 
an intermediate course before teacher training. A Junior secondary 
eourso would be the answer.

.■I

i
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aigland, Uganda and TugoslaviB lay ea^haais on oipanaion of 
teacher trainizi^. IMS ia upgantly required in Bochuanaland.
Erpansion of teacher training presuppoeea an expanaion of aeoondaiy 
sohoola to feed the collegea. Thia preauppoaaa large nuahera of 
pupila finiahing prlMry education. Thia latter requirea adequate 
Btaff. Up-grading couraea like thoaa provided in Uganda would encourage

teaohera with low qualificationa to ioprove their condition while 
improving the quality of teaching. In-aervioa training on the linea of 
the acheaie carried out in Qhana after the Introduction of free education, 
or of the aohemea followed hy Area Training Organiaationa in Britain, 
aimplified to auit local eonditioaa, night he conaidered. 
principle of equal pay for all profeaaiona might ho atudiod and the 
poaaihility of introducing it conaidered.

Tugoalavia'a

Curriculum! Uganda ia aerloualy re-thinking her educational 
policy. Ear great Intereat in agriculture ia producing good resulta. 
There are several farm achoola like the Aoholi one deacrihed above, 
trade schools at different levels, and technical education is ao 
important in Uganda that there ia a Deputy Director of Education solely 
responaiblo for it. The value of vocation ia recognised. Bochuanaland 
urgently needs trade aohjcla.

Sconomlcsi

England had potential for very rapid expansion. Tugoalavia is 
passionately conmitted to material advancement which she helievee is the 
answer to life's problems. She also has potential for rapid expansion, 
and above all the will to succeed in interpreting her ideology to the 
world. Uganda's economic position ia brighter than that of Beohuanaland. 
ait aha too needs to plan her economic dovelopoent in such a way that 
no time, effort, and money are wasted in following second rats schemes. 
Bechuanaland'a economic position ia the worst of the countries under

But she has the advantage of the possibility of studying

I

consideration.

1
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how the other couatriea salved boos of the prohlesia she is faoins 
By avoidiss aistakea they made, adapting soae of thair sucoesaful 
methods to her conditions, she could save tine, labour, and money. Her 
main line of economic dsvaloiioent should be agriculture. As has more 
arabls land than any of the other countries and could use it to greater 
advantage.

nor.

Adninistrationt

In order that central administration ahculd be the motive power

behind education it must have a direct share in financing education 
at all levels. Bhgland recognised this after a long tine, Tugoalavia

started that way, and Uganda ia doing no now. The Sovemments of 
these countries are consequently in a position to insist on certain 
conditions being fulfilled in schools, and on certain standards being 
attained. They provide training facilities and adequate training 
colleges either direotly or by greatly subaidisiag them. Scansion 
of teacher training should be the Baohuanaland Oovemment'a major 
education plan. There is talk of a second training college being 
started but so far there are no signs of its coming into being thou^ 
it is long overdue.

In oonoluding this chapter the whole situation is reflsotsd as
followsI

Hodem school education in Bechuanaland is or ought to be an 
instrument of change based on the principle of teaching children to 
broaden their minds, to increase their akilla and to think for 
themselves and not just accept other people's decisions without passing 
judgoent on them.
citizens in a fast changing world, and to introduce new skills.

Its aim is or should bo to produce good and useful

thoughts, and attitudes in the life of the people of Bechuanaland. 
Economic and political ocnditlons are constantly changing. To fit 
children to these changing conditions education must needs break the 
conservation of Bechuanaland*s traditional society. Old beliefa must
be searched and either substantiated or discredited sad thrown ovar-
'board. This con 'bo effeotivoly dona not lisr xuthleaalj uprooting tho
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I
people from their already ehaiy ground but ly gradually introducing 
progressive steps which are obviously better than hitherto accepted 
traditional ways of doing things. This should, where possiblo, be 
preceded by a synpathetic study of traditional patterns of behaviour 
and their possible explanation idiere there 
patterns.

j

is no given reason for such

As already pointed out in Chapter m, the ain of tribal education, 
pro auMpean to date, is to integrate the eonomnity into 
structure of interdependent individuals.

a conposite
This comes into conflict with

the demands of a cash economy and all it entails, e.g. individualism. 
Standards and social codes are undermined by rapid economic and 
political change. There is a gap between the new and tbe old ways of
life which must be fathomed and bridged. The community sees its 
traditional way of life slipping away and a new harsh and unfriendly way 
taking its place. It recognises the fact that the old order must changfe
but because people do not know the new and, therefore, fear it, they 
cling to the old with foot shakily stepping into the unknown. They 

Education, while it
one

are thus caught between the two and feel lost.
brings about disintegration of many traditional patterns of life must 
give cohesion and meaning to life's change. This can be done if teachers 
have a broader educational background than they have at present. Then

they could pick out the good in tribal education and adapt it to present 
day conditions by using modem methods. This could be done by teachers' 

Before themeetings, parent/teachera' meetings and parents" meetings, 
close of 1957 the viriter held several meetings with teachers and several, 
separate meetings with parents in different wards or sections of the 
village to discuss among other things such problems as discipline, 
irregular attendance at school, unsatisfactory work by teachers, and by 
pupils, and the part played by teachers and that played by parents in 
the education of the young. It was interesting to note the tendency 
on the part of the one group to shift all blame to the other 
blaming teachers and teachers, parents.

, e.g. parents 
a>t sooner or later the two 

groups each acknowledged their roaponaibilitiea and their failures, and
s

M
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in theory anyhon, were prepared to try and Improve their
An interesting fact was revealed in several parents' meetings when 

parents accosted with allowing their children to do certain 
they should not have done or neglect certain duties, explained that 
they did not know that they had any right to question what was done in 
school, or complain about anything done by teachers because the latter 
Where in authority, 
hoped that they were cleared, 
for combined meetines.

part.

Several miaconceptions were apparent, and it is 
The next step should he to arrange

Perhaps the foregoing has shown soEetbing of the basic requirements 
if the country is to develop. Certainly methods of agriculture Bust 
be revolutionized and industry begun. But a deeper need is for the
whole outlook of ths people to change. Instead of complete depondenoo 
on the community, waiting for orders to be given, and a contentment at 
living on a subsietenoe level, with a resultant lack of individual
initiative, each person must feel his responsibility for contributing 
towards ths progress of the country. This calls for serious planning 
and action at tho present time, vdtb the recognition of education on
9 national basis as a major instrument in bringing about tliis change 
of attitude in the people, and in working towards the political, 
economic and social development of Beohuanaland.
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CHAITBB VI.

IB0P0SA13 gOH BBCHPAWATJiwn,

Before proposals for edooational develoxsent oa& be aade it is 
neoessaxy to consider the aims and prinoipCLss of education. What is 
the ain of eduoation in Beohuanalimd? Why should parents send tbsir 
children to school? Hdir long ought they to keep then in school, and 
«h7? Why should authorities pxoride schools for an erer-inoreasing 
number of children of school age? Is education for its own sako a 
feasible proposition in a poor, backward country? Can the Goromment's 
declared aims azid policy bo realised under the prevailing oirouDstancea? 
These and other questions mat be considered as a prelude to educational
planning.

Most ohildron la Boohuanaland, Ilia ohiiaxon eTaxTwbsxa up to a 
oertain stage of nantal deralopnant when they steut havliig definite (or 
vague) aims In life, go to school because their parents send them, and 
heoause they want to he with thsir pisynates. A luge nuidier of child

ren start school life after tbs age of ten when they insist that they 
must go to Bohool heoause they want to heaon teachers, oleiiis, or nurses 
in order to eam money without going to the mines, or they want to loam 
English so that they may work for Eurcpeans. Some go to school because 
they would like to mairy an educated ssn or woman and so they too oust 
be educated. People who have been to school long enough to qualify for 
Jobs are not often required to taka part in regimental labour (whan 
trihaemeivVroDon of a certain age group are called upon by tha chief or 
headman to do a Job like making a road, patting up a public building or 
ploughing the oblaf's field without pay), so many young peopla go to 
school to escape regimental labour. Also, attending school releases many 
from looldng after the family's and relatives' cattle, and from dtaeatlo 
chores, and to an outsider eohooling seems a jasasurable ocoupatlon.
SoM go to school for advonture. Whatever their reason, they socner or 
later bump against dlffioulties and for one reason or another they have

)

\
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to leave sohool.

I^nta aend their ohiiaron to sohool because they want then 
educated in order to lijirovo their standard of living. They have 
in their OTO life tins the breajodoro of their traditional oustoas, the 
diarupticBi of family and coimunlty solidarity and interdependance. They 
hear of what goes on in other oountries and wish to aakn provision for 
their ohildian'a aaourity. They see in a fe» educated men (apparent) 
eoononio independence and a climb up the social ladder - people of 
inferior birth leaving the station in life to which everybody believed 
they were destined. They do not understand how this la aohiaved but 
ballBve that education, the white man'e magio, la the answer. The imjor- 
ity of parents have not bad any education and feel they have missed a 
great deal which they would not libs tbslr children to miss. Host of 
the foregoing appOies in Uganda as well. There is a general saying 
among the Beohuanas that education is an Inhoritanoe of which nobody 
can bo deprived once they have it. When a man dies his livestock is 
divided among his sons by their uncle(s), the eldest getting the most, 
in epldemlo or a drought can wipe it all out and bis children will be 
the worse for it. A greedy, selfish older brother (or senior by virtue 
of bis mother's position as senior wife in a polygamous marriage) 
appropriate all his father's properly and leave hardly'anything for his 
younger brothers (and sisters). Unscrupulous uncles can misappropriate 
some of the property for themselves. But if a man invests his property 
in educating bis children no unscrupulous unoles or selfish elder brothers 
can rob them of their inherltanoe. This is one of the strongest argu

ments now often given by Beohuanas in faraur of girls' oduoation in par- 
tioular, and education generally. But if they are so concerned about 
their children's education and future why do they not keep them at school? 
Many parents do want to keep them at sohool but sooner or later realise 
that they oannot afford to. When they realise that their ohildren will 
have no opportunity for real and adequate education to give them security 
agjiinat the future they decide they might as well oUng to the little 
they already have and so the children have to leave school and herd

seen
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cattle or till the soil.
Of oourae, there are thoee who send their children to school 

heoauae it is the dona thing or because they vaguely think it is neces

sary, and are only too ready to naks them leave school for the slightest 
eaouse. Ho rule can ho sade to exclude from school children of such 
parents so that fewer children could be catered for and all effort 
oentrated on them for the heat results. Parents' and motives in 
seeding their children to school cannot ho analysed, and in every 
munity there will he those with a genuine desire for their children's 
education. After all, even in countries where there is universal, 
pulaoiy free education, o.g. United Kingdom and Tugoalavia, there are 
mai^ parents who send their children to school just because their govam- 
aant requires them to do so. Iha education of a country cannot depend on 
the desires and whims of individual parents. It is the government through, 
and in co-operation with, district councils or local authorities, which 
must have definite aims and policy of education, what type it wants and 
how its needs can he satisfied, and sat about to iiiqileiasnt its polix^y.
This is what the United Kingdom has dona, what Tugoalavia is doing, what 
Uganda aims at and what Beohuanaland might do.

Parents should send their children to school because it is nacea-

con-

com-

com-

sary for their future econcmio independence and social and political wall 
being. Because they cannot grapple with the problems of modem life with

out formal and informal education - instruction as well as all round edu

cation. But aohooling up to Std. II or IT is not going to help much.
In feiot it is a naaie of time, energy, money and man-power. Before Std.VI, 
under prevailing conditions, children have not developed habits, attitudes 
and skills naoassaiy for industry, independent thought and sound Judgment 
and sustained effort to iiqaove their lot. They have not Isarasd to use 
their minds and acquired skills to enquire or seek for further knowledge 
through books and other channels. They can only road and write but soon 
forget even that. Therefore parents who do send their children to school 
should be required to keep them at school for at least six years. I 
would say that children should remain in sobool up to and including Std.TI,

i
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after which they are In a joaition to puraue oonospondanco couraaa if 
they oo deatre and can afford, and can read or reoeivo inatruotion in 
both their language and aliiplB Engllah. The latter ia ii^rtant baoauaa 
there ia not much written material in the Temaoular. In the United 
Kingdom and lugoalayia eduoation ia ooapilaory for at leaat eight jeara.

What about teaohara? What ia their aim? Many have been forced 
into the field by oirounatanoea. They mat earn a liring and that aeema 
the only way open. They are 
cation in Ita broad aenae.

oonoemed with inatruotion rather than edu- 
Ih any oaae often they cannot giro more than 

mere inatruotion* Soma love children and think that teaching ia Just the 
Job for them, while others still want to impruve the standard of living 
among their people and feel they oan only do ao by ineuloattng the right 
attitudes into the minds of the young at school as well as training them 
in certain skills, but are often discouraged by suoh limiting factors as 
lack of equipaant, books and acoonaDdation, and the effect of wastage.

Tribal authorities are reaponaiblo for education. The suecesa of 
their schools depends on how much money they are prepared to spend, what 
^rpes of building they pot up, how they equip the schools, and the teach

ers they em^y. dll this depends on what their aims and policy are, 
apart from tbs limitations ii^sed by the smallneas of their revenue.
If their aim ia to spread literacy in a narrow aenae then they will make 
provision for elementary inatruotion in the 3 B's but not much more, and 
this ia often the case. Baquisitions for gardening tools and needleworic 
materials are dismiaaed with "there is no money for such things” as if 
they are mare extravagant trimaings. They need have a olsar-out policy 
as to why they want schools, unless they provide them Just because they 
have to. If they aim at aomething beyond and above literacy they need 
actively to bring about social, aoonomio and political reforms which will 
provide openings for those who ap^ themselves to studies. They might 
aim at oonoentrated effort in a number of places rather than spread their 
efforts so widely and thinly that they lo^ all effeotivsnesa.

rinvemmint! The Erotaotorate Ciovemmsnt'a general aims are based 
on the "Memorandum on Kduoational Brlicy in dfrioa” which was approved

1
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by th» Sacratary of state and .issuea as Coamncl Ibipar No, 2374 in 1925; 
and on tha Nsmoxandun on tbs Bduoaticn of Jfrioan Comamitiaa" (ColonH. 
Ho* 2379> both quoted fioa time to tima in official saports:

"The first task of aduoation la to raise tba standard aUtoi of 
eharaotar and offioianoy of tba buUc of the pe(^e, but pioTislon 
mat also ba made for tha training of those who are raquiiwd to 
fill posts in tha AdministratiTO and leohnical Serrioes as well 
as those who, as Chiefs, will oooupy positions of azeeptlonal trust 
and respozuibility. As resources permit, the door of adTanoenant, 
through higher education in Afrloa, mat be inoieasingly opened for 
those who by oharaotsr, ability and tesgiarament show thsmselTsa 
parmittad to profit by such aducatioo." (Com. Paper No. 2374).'

"The true aduoational aim is the education,rot only of the 
young, but of the whole oomminity, through tha oo-ordlnation of 
all the agenoies aimiTig at sooial iB^roremant. Ibis imrolres a 
clear recognition of tha intimate connection beteeen educational 
policy and economlo poliqy, and demands a close collaboration 
between tbs different agenoies responsible for public health, 
agrioulture, and schools." (Colonial No. 2375).

Soiee of tha more immediate aims have already been referred to, 
via., astabliebment of full differentiated secondary courses, the bring

ing of primary education within tba reach of a mcb larger proportion of 
children of school age and extension of secondary facilities, tha concur

rent daralopment of adult education, introduction of school medioal in- 
speotiona and inrestlgation into dint of pupils with a view to suppda- 
mentary feeding, and others.

There is nothing to quarrel a'bout as far as 'both general and speoi- 
f lo aims are oonoemed. The question is are they being realised? Are 
the ’best lines being followed for their offeotiro realisation as fast as 
possible? les, they are being realised slowly. But the demands which 
neossaitats a much greater speed and more effaotiTe sobeass and methods 
are so great that all conoemed would do well to work at top speed and
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rao8 aeainat tian continuaUy rerimug tholr ntboda. Ifeloa* th» 
Goranuant takas'aotira steps to sncooxoge edneatioo, to piorlds fsoiU- 
ties sod opportunity’ for all iriio are capalile of banafitting by aduoaticn, 
and soope for snltabla ss^loymt on oo^ilatlon of eoursas, tba goal ast 
by tbs siaa quoted oannot be raaobtd. 
are oatohad by openings for writ only bitterness and frustration will 
result. The Suropssn oountries oaasidsrad are not faced with this prob

lem. Uganda is taking steps to solrs It.

If the Goremasat sstabllshsd and annoanaed, flee or six years in 
adrance, posts in the adalniatratlon, eeterinaiy, agrioultural and edu

cational serricas, and spaoified what qualifications ■would be required 
and iwoTidsd finanotal assistanos where zMoessary for training, that 
would act as an incentlTS, as well as potting Into praotica Its STOwed 
aim of "training those required to fill posts in tba tdrinistratlTW and 
leobnloal Serricas." dlso tbs problem of students doing courses and 
degrees for which there orw no openings in ths Frotsotorata would be 
reduced.

Unless aduoatlonal fhoUitlss

libra ways in which Goraznasnt might realiaa its aims will be dis- 
onsssd under finance, ourriaula, and adalnistratirs derelopaent.

So far no prorision is "moda for ths training of ... those who, 
as oblefa, will oooupy positions of sxosptioaal trust and responsibility", 
and this is a matter for regret because ths oomsacTatlTeness or progreas- 
iranass of each trlba dapends a rsiy great deal on the chief, dlao, ths 
educational system baa oonoamsd itself almost entirely with tbs young 
and not tbs whole oomnlty.

Finance.

Economics is the biggest detaimining factor m tba aduoatlonal 
and general darelcimsnt of the country. Vithout soonomio dareloismnt 
educational «<"■ and policy oannot be realiaed. Some posaibla lines 
of inprovicg the econowy of tba country were discussed in Chapter II.
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^toal a^^mdltnrs on eduoatirai liy tha nlna Tribal XEaaauriaa Id I953 
aas aa foUnra:

U. Saoaixant Capital Total
£ £ £

14,706

7,W8

5,156

2,343

3,839

3,001

Baaangaato 2,810 17,516

7,498

5,397

3,673

4,165

3,011

Bakgiraloatai

Bakaana 2a
Bataaana 1,330

326Bakgatla

Tati 10

Baaalata 804 804

768Baxolong 780 1,548

Batlokaa 720 720

38,835 5,497 44,332

Braoticalljr tha wbola raouxxent aapandltuxa ia msnaj apent on tbe paj- 
aant of taacbara' aalarias and aona tribal authoxitiaa find diffieultjr 
in naating tba dananda of armtiai inorananta. In franrlpg na« aalaiy aoalaa 
of taaofaara tba abilitjr of tbaaa pooxar aathoritiaa to oopa xaaaooabljr 
with than ia taScan into oonaidaiation and thla kaepa tba Trotaotorata 
aoalaa lovar than tbajr would otbaraiaa be.

E^ndltura fra publio mootya oa tha aduoation of all raaaa for 
tbe aana year ia glaan in the 1953 Annual Eduoational Baport aa foUoaa:-

Caoital TotalBaourrent
££ £

46,521

44,332

1,381

5,497

45,140

38,835

Protaotoiata xavanuaa
Tribal Iraaauriea

iColonial Daralopaant 
and Talfaie 6.895 10,0053.110

100,85887,085 15,773

Of thia total £77,118 waa darotad to African, £22,703 to luropaan, 
and £1,037 to Coloured aduoation. In other woxda the Frotaotoiate Oorain- 
aant oontzibotad £32,786 toeazda African education oalnly apant on aohoola j

J
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in OroTOlanas, tha Govnmaaut Teacher Training CoUege and the Edocation 
Dejartnont. A further «as ojjiondad on buraarioa for Africans and

Europeans to obtain educaticn extra-tsrrltorialljr. According to the 
report the £^^,321* spent hy tbs Eroteotorate Gcnremaent on education rep- 
xsaented 5.6^ of the Goraxiagant'a gross expenditure and the 00,005. tiaa 
Colonial Funds represented 5.6?» of the gross expenditure fron tbs Colonial 
DoToloieiont and Welfare Fond, while tha £44,332. spent by tribal traasur- 
iea represented 39.7^ of their gross expenditure.

The financial position of tha tribal areas for tha financial jpear 
1954/55 was as follows:

i.

i

]

■j

,]
Herenue '54/55 Eipendituiw *54/55 General

Estenue Bair 
aua on 31-3.55V

£ £ £
51,861
35,169
12,629
12,474
U,017
9,624
3,614
2,719

71,362

54,395
30,409
17,287
8,670

14,033
7,211

10,593
2,387

Barangeato
Baagwaketai
Bakwena
Batamna
Bakgatla
Tati
Baaalete
Barolxffig
Batlokwa

54,574
24,420
16,436
10,502
9,212
6,806
2,378
2,574
1,099792

The above figures show how devalopoent and expansion are strictlir 
linited b^ tribal revenue, and in spits of extreme oars to limit estiaat- 
ed expenditure to estimated revenue, aotual axpanditure often exceeds 
both estiaates and aotual ravenus, and when there are no con-assentiala 
to cut down on, bi<g cuts are made on bare essentials. If as in 1953, 
39.7^ of total expenditure in 1954/55 was spent on education this meant 
an increase of roughlT- £6,484, which mainljr net inorements on tsaohsra' 
salaries, repairs hare and there, and left very little for expansion in 
spite of the vary big inoreasa in anrolnant.

Clearly tribal revanuea are leest inadequate to meat the demands 
not only of aduoation but of general devoloimont. When tax rebates, i.e. 
money returned by Govemnent to the tribes from taxes coUeoted - the 
nain spring of tribal revenue - are increased from 35/5 to 50;5 in the next

!
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y»Br or so as ona is asda to undoratand, thers will Im a tsxj- 1)1« and 
wtloaos dlffazsncs in ths finaasss of tribal tnasnrisa.

Inataad of Inoraaalng tha panantass of tax mbata ahioh of 
la not baing daorlad, it night hara baan a graatar IncantiTO to dawlop- 
■ant.tartianlarlj in tduoatian,tf a giant-in-aid agrstaa nan intxoduesd 
on a paxtMntaga basis. This would aalntain standards as anthorities 
would iiualify for gxaata-in-aid in raspaot of indiridual aohools on tha 
fulfilnant of esrtaln conditions stipulatod by Goranaant. In addition 
to grants-ln-ald Goasmaant night pay, or oontrlbuto to tbs payaant of, 
teaohsrs' salarias, again insisting on anthorltiaa aaploying a oartain 
proportion of unqualifiad teaehars to qoalifiad taaohsrs to qualify for 
suoh aid. Hawing suoh a diiaot ahara in financing education, Gowsm- 
■ant, without eantraliaing sduoation, would dlraot eduoatlon non affoot- 
iwsly and adwantagsously than is at piaaant possibla idiars it oan only 
rsoonasnd oartain i^irowaTOts and thraatsn to doan-gxada or shut down 
a school if suoh raon—inffations an i&t oaxriad out, and ewantually 
carry out its thnata - Justifiabls in tbs oirooBatanoss but a nagatiwa 
policy. Haoauas tha Gowarsasnta of tha othar oountrias oonsidand haws 
a largo ahan in f: 
policy.

For aoBS tina now Baohuanaland baa baan well ahead of other ifrioan 
territoriaa in dacantralising oduoation and giwing tha local ooaaanities - 
tha tribes - naponaibility in running thair own schools - a omundabla 
fsatun of ths tsrritory'a adniniatration. Hyaaaland is only waking up 
to that faot. Hast Africa has only noontly started such a policy. But 
without adequate finanoial banking by the central Gowamaent tha policy 
in soaa way defeats its own end, and often than is lack of wiaion and 
intanst on tha part of local ooaaunitiea.

lo cany out its taak eduoaticn should ba able non than awsr to. 
count upon an adequate supjGy of qualified taaohara, as well as a auffi- 
oient nuabar of suitabla school praedsas. So ths neat isportant stop to 
ba taken is that of the arpanaion of taaoher training.

oooras

ling education, they are able to follow a positiwo
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Since the body of the thesis was written, a prefabricated 
classroom has been erected to house the Hew Hisher Primaiy 
starting in January I958. This provides accommodation for 
limited number of students.

course

a very
There is provision in the I958/59 

estimates for the building of two additional classrooms so that
in future both primary lower and primary higher teachers will be 
trained at this college.

Government is planning to build a similar institution in the 
northern part of Bechuanaland.
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Srpangion of To to hr Training

E^^alon of toaobar training abould bt givan priority aa on it 
dapend all daralopgent, iigaroraanut, and azpanaioo in prlaaiy aduoation. 
Ihere ia a ganaral oiy for oon and noxa aohool. plaoaa, but tmlaaa 
taaohara ara aTaiiabla tha opaning of naw achoola aa^anding of old 
onaa will aiiqily ba a aasta of nonoy aa tbs inoidonoa of aaataga will 
ba aggraaatad. Thia yaar (1957) one of tba biggaat tribal 
inatruotad by tha Goaomaant not to appoint any naw taaohara or open 
naw aohoola aa it nay not axoaad last yaar'a astimtes. It baa not 
been able to obtain tha nuabar of qoaltfiad taaohara it can pay for. 
liaanabila cma of its aohoola has 2B0 aora ohildran than it bad last 
year, and saraxal other aohoola hare aiallarly big Inciaasaa. How the 
taaohara will aanage is a problaa. It ia inaritabla that noat of tbaaa 
extra ohildran who will not hare proper taaohing will laara aohool with

in tba next tao or three years after waating thair tins, ansxgy, and 
oonay. In ordar to oast this taixifio dsand taaohar training naads to 
ba expanded rapidly for aran if this partionlar area, and others, had 
tbs aonsy to pay taaohara' aalarisa they woold not be able to get half 
tba nonbar of trained taaohara ra<piixed aran with possibls rsomitaent 
of taaohara fron tba Union of Sooth ifrisa. Tba present Taaohar Train

ing CoUaga might be axtandad to be able to adait at least 50 new atud- 
enta annoally ao that its anrolnent at any given tine should ba 150t. 
with an annual output of rdioot 50. Tha teaching staff of the Taaohar 
Training Collage should ba inoxeased to 3 tiaaa its present sisa. All 
aohool faaa for taaohar training oould be aboliafaad; altamatiTely a 
vary liberal bursary aystam adopted.

Another Taaohar Training Collage might be opened for tha training 
of higher priaaxy taaohara in tha taxxitoiy. Tha need Justifies this 
step rather than dapandanoa on Basutoland.

An amaxganoy Insarvioa sobaBi might ba plannad on tha llnaa of, 
and after studying, tha Ghana aobsms launobad with tha intxoduotion of 
universal primary education. Thia ia dona in thxea ways -

areas waa

i I
i

...
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(a) After-achool Instruotion giaon by auitably qoallfiea bsaanatan 
in tha praparatioi of insaon soiaa. In Beohoanaland it ooald ba t«ioe 
or thraa tinea a «aalc axolnding Priday ao aa not to intaifaxa with tba 
waak-and axodna to the landa - tba head taaobaxa to gat zaBunaiatlon 
for aooh aervieaa. It ia realiaad, of oooraa, that thla training can 
only take place in certain oantraa.

(b) Saturday claaaaa are organlaad three tiaaa a asnth at aultable 
centraa by Aaaiatant Education Offloera. In Eaohuanaland it could bo 
dona once a nonth during tha period whan peoplo go to the landa and 
three tinea a month during the 3 or 4 nontha ararybody ia at bona. 
Snperriaora of aohoola, auitably qualified teaobara and Education Offi- 
oora could conduct theao in their areaa. All Std. 71 taaohara ahould 
be required to attend aoaa of theae claaaaa wham thay are available 
within thair reach.

(o) An anargency training college which runa aix-week couraea for 
primary taaohara, catering for 60 atudenta par oouraa. Suitable candi- 
datea aooaptod for thoao couraaa night receive their full pay while any 
from thair aohoola and not be required to p^ feea. After auch training 
tba atudenta could receive regular oyoloatylad laoturea and be in a poai- 
tlon to ait a departmental axamlnatioa within a apeoifiad tima, aay tao 
yeara, after tha enargenoy training; anooaaafol perfomanoe in thia 
examination ahould give them tha qualified teacher atatua for priaery 
Inrar teaching.

Tha aohama carried out in Uganda where one year reaidential couraaa 
axe held with the purpoae of up-grading auooeaaful oandidataa to the next 
grade night be oonaidared in the oaaa of Elementary Taaohara Oartifioate 
holdexa.

Sohemaa (a) and (b) above ahould not lead to any apecial oertifloata 
but ahould aim at improving teaching atandarda and encouraging taaohara to 
thlrat for knowledge. Vacation couraea, alao not aiming at pseducing 
oortlfloates, might bo given at leaat onoo a year particularly for taaohere 
who have bad no training. It ia onooureging to loam that a vacation ' ■I

J
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Iopurae was ImU in Juno I957. Ito 1948 and 1951 oouraoa hava oatond 
for nualtfiod taaohora, nalnly fron tbo aanlor aohoola, thua loavlng 
out those tsaohers who aost need help and guidance and who in —n 
lower prlaaiy schools hawo no trained toaehora to look to for guidance.

In Tlaw of difficulties of transport and acecmdation, as well as the 
distances InrolTTod, ooursas oould bo run at different tiaas at differ

ent centres, for different areas and itinerant officers of the dapart- 
laant oould attend one oooraa after another, giring lectures and dOKin- 
strations with the asaistanos of naabare of other dspartiaents, e.g., 
■edioal, agricultural, veterinary and district adadnistration. Leading 
local tribesBBn night ocoasionally be asked to give an infomal t«ilr 
on the history and geograjiiy of their looalily.

The question arises as to id>o will train all these teachers and 
where, as the territory itself oamot produce the tutors. The systen 
of attached staff dasoribed in the educational sjeten of Uganda oould 
profitably be adopted. Iba staff could be appointed to the secondary 
aohoola but seconded to the Training Colleges for three years or so, 
and by the tine the period of thair seoondnant is orer the day second

ary schools which are Just beginning now, should bo ready for their aor- 
Tiosa. Because there are no suitable buildings to be leased or borrowed 
a new alto oould be chosen and buildings put up ao planned as to nake it 
easy and possible with alnor adjuataants to turn the sohool into a peman- 
ent training centre or a secondary school.

Bzpanalon of teacher training presupposes a big number of priaary 
Bohool children coeg>leting the priaary course and goalifylng for entry 
into the Training College. This increase in number of post-Std.TI 
pupils demands a big inoreaae in ilia number of Higher IMaary teachers 
of whom there are at present extremely few. A large output of higher 
primary teaohera presupposes expansion of secondary eduoation to feed 
the training eoUegas for higher primary teachers. Thus three big ataps 
need to be taken oonourrantly and on a large soale. They are:

(i) expansion of teaohsr training, both lower and higher priaary, 
with inserviee training;

I
i
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(ii) expansion of secondaiy aduoation. For the tins telng this
might bo hy extending the present institutions and Isjaxuring 
quality by strengthening their staffs by the appointaont of attached

their

o:g>atrlato staff, rather than by opening now sohools i*ilo the exist

ing ones are half enpty, understaffed, and inadequately equipped.
The existing schools can aoccBaodats at least twice the niinber of 
students at piesont oaterad for. The opening of new and wariod lypos 
of secondary schools, of oourse, should bo Included in a long torn
prOgZfUBBB j
(iii) increasing of fooilities for higher prisaxy olasses.

As the age of entry to prlsaiy sohools is dropping many prospeot- 
ivo candidates for tbs profession will finish their priaaiy course at 
the ago of 14 or 15 two or three years before they are old enough to 
be admitted into the training college. Fither a two-year pre-training 
course on the lines of the one provided in Uganda could be started or 
all such candidates night bo assisted to do the Junior saoondaiy 
for throe years and then the primary higher course for two years. In 
either case the tiaa talmn is five years. The former oourse night be 
oheapor as all training would presumably take place in the Eroteotorato 
while Eriaary Higher training would require students to go to Basuto

land or elsewhere, but tbs latter will pay biEhar divldanda, in that 
the trainees will bo qualified to teach both lower and higher pritary 
olasses, and will get better pay apart from the added advantage of a 
high ooademio standard.

course

The disastrous results of expanding education beyond the supply of 
trained teachers have boon shown, the ohiof of which is wastage. Unless 
head teachers are properly trained both in actual teaching and in school 
management, and have themselves acquired a reasonable standard of aduoa

tion - at least of secondary standard - before or in addition to teacher 
training, there is very little hope for real progress. Because naqy 
teachers beoome heads with no previous teaching experience this aspaot 
of the profession (headship) should bo catered for in training - oorres- 
pondenoe, xequisiikma, orders, and returns. School societies and olubs

‘I-
e
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might ha introduced bo that they nay learn how to run those when they
can, o.g. in aummor when the oroninga are long and light and the people
are ziot at tho lands*

No new aohoola should bo opened until there is adequate aaoonBoda- 
tion and equipsent for all tho schools already running, there are 
enough trained teachers and buildings for the new schools.

If there is an adequate supply of trained teachers, head teachers 
will bo appointed not only by qualification but mainly by character 
tho quality of their teaching backed by orporlanoo as there will be a 
good numibor to choose from. Promotion will bo earned. Properly trained 
and with a sound education and Judgment they should at least have a say 
in tho appointment of their staff and should be ocnsultod when a Mmber 
of their staff is transferred or dismissed. Promotions at Std.17 level 
and the issue of s c bool leaving certificates after Std. VI would bo 
greatly influenced by their opinion based on records. At present this 
cannot bo done because many are either incapable or unscrupulous and 
unfair discrimination would be apparent if no general rule applied to "H 
schools. There have been one or two instances, for ezai^le, ^ure a 
school's porfoimanoe in an aitomal eraaination was an average of 35X 
whereas school records gave an average of ^0^

Taaohers' associations (there is a Eechuanaland Protsotorate 
African Teachers' Association) might be encouraged and if possible sub

sidised by Govermaent until teachers can manage on their own. Head 
teachers might be encouraged to form an association. Such financial 
assistance would enable teachers in remote areas to attend conference
meetings.

Erpansion of teacher training, apart from depending on tho output 
of primary and soeondajy aohoola, depends a vary great deal on tho condi

tions of service which greatly influence recruitment to the profession.
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Beoruitawnt of Toaohers and Co«^~*tiOTm of SarTlco.

Boohaanaland baa lagged behind other territories la the reoiuit- 
nent of qualified teachera. At least 4755 of the teaching staff baTe had 
no training or schooling beyond the prinaiy school course. It sight bo 
a good idea (for the tine being at least) to lay down the paroant-

ago of unqualified teachers in any one school and to sake special efforts 
to upgrade Std. VI teachers to Elenantary Teachers Certificate level and 
Elemontaiy Teachers Certificate ones to Eriaary loner level as described 
in the section on erpanaioi of teacher training.

More psq^e would bo attracted to the teaching profession if condi

tions of service conpared favourably with those of other services. Eooruit- 
nent to the profession is adversely affected by:

(a) the faot that teachers in training have to pay fees unless they 
are bursars, and they buy their am uniform. They are maintained by 
their parents or guardians while their counterparts in the nursing pro

fession not only do not pay fees but also receive some remuneration or 
allowance and free uniform. They are thus able to help their parents 
oven while still on training. So nobody need fall to do nursing because 
of lade of money. If eondltiona for teacher training cannot be made 
similar to those for training nurses at least the abolition of fees 
would be a big step towards solving recruitment problems.

(b) Unsatisfactory conditions of service. Uhile civil servants of 
equal training have, on the whole, better conditions of service - free 
madioal treatment for themselves and their families, free transport 
facilities for themselves, their families and household effaots on first 
appointment as well as on transfer, and provision of, csi the whole, 
suitable aocosmodation, these privileges are wanting in the tsaobing 
profession. Local authorities might provide these uniformly, through

out tbs territory.
(o) Unsatisfactory salary scales and the absence of pensions and 

gratuities or provident fund scheme. Government servants gat batter 
salaries than their counterparts in the teaching field. They am also
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oOTQZQd "by eithflr a pnj7idant fond or a ponsion soheos* They are 
entitled to nore slolc leave on full pay and on pay than teashera 
(Govenment servants 3 oonths full pay and 3 nontha half pay; teachers 
2 weeks full pay and 2 weeks half pay). Tojichers aro neither pansion- 
ahls nor are they estplnyed on a provident fund aoheme. They axe not 
entitled to any gratuity when they retlxe. Si the past one or two 
authorities have paid snail gratuities in a lua^ sua (about £30.) in 
one or tso cases in recognition of services rendered, hut such cases 
are oxtrenBly rare.

In order to seouie for the teaching profession a duo proportion 
of the best material in the prlmaiy schools tbs remmeratlon and con- 
ditiona of service could ho made more attractive, for maqy candidates 
go in for teaching only when they cannot get vaoanoiss in, or afford, 
other openings. This can he dons if tbs Gove: 
all teachers' salaries or a substantial portion of them. Any obangea 
made in the salaries of civil servants could he balanced ty an approp

riate change in taacbsra' salaries. A cost of living allcwanoe for 
teachers might ho introduced on the saisB lines as that paid to civil 
servants. Headteachers' alloaanca might he determined either by the 
number of pupils, in the case of aoboola with a big enrolment, or by 
the number of olasaea run rather than by tbs number of assistant 
teachers since where the establishment is lower than it should be or 
tbs school is understaffed for laok of teachers the headteacher gets 
a smaller allowance than be would got normally though his responsi

bilities are greater. If all this could be achieved it would be 
poaslbls for teachers to enjoy good physical emd mental health as well 
as excellent nervous, emotional moral, and intsUactual ability and 
consequently do their Job effeotively.

The question of teachers’ quarters is discussed under school

rnt undertook to pay

buildings.

Hhils the above suggestions deal mainly with mniriiig local rsoxuit- 
ment for teacher training attractive there are other factors to bo boms 
in mind. For secondary schools and leacber Training CoUsge staffing the
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Frotootorate aapends alnoat entiio^sr on reoruitnant of taachara fsrooi out- 
alda, maizCj froo tho Union of South Africa and Souliiam Ehodaaia. 
loaTa thair own tarxitoriaa and eona to tho Protaotorato teaohora ficn 
tha Union of South Africa and Southam Bhodaaia auat bo attraotad by 
either higher ealarias or bettor conditiona of aorTioa than thoie pierail- 
ing in their own countries, unless for soaa rsason (possibiy as undasir- 

olooonts in thair own country) they cannot gat Jobs at homa. 
present graduate teachers' salaries in Boohuanaland

To

able
At

cd^aie Tory unfarour- 
abiy with those of teachers in both the Union and Southern Hhodosia. In 
fact tho latest Southern Ehodesian scale of £480. -a,oeO per prao. 
ticoUy starts at the top notch o? the Eroteotorata scale, which is £565. 
per annum. This means that not only will Union and Ehodesian teachers be

. ✓

onoouragad to stay at hems but Boohuanaland bom teachers probably will, 
as in fact they do, leaTO thair country and seek a^ployoant outside, 
though the Union GoTsmwent measures may mska it i^ssibla for Eroteotorata 
teachers to gat Jobs in tha Union, as has bean the case in the past, 
which has not got enough graduate teaohsra will bo only too happy to wol- 
coma those from outside. Of the lass than 12 Broteotorato bom graduate 
taaohora, sCTen have taken up better-paid posts in tho Union of South 
Africa and fihodasia while vacancies in Boohuanaland have always been very 
difficult to fill. Some of these men have, however, come back bnme aalnly 
for patriotic reasons.

One authority recently offered fourteen primary school appointimnts 
to appUcants fmm outside who seemed quite keen to Join tha Eroteotorata 
service but on receipt of copies of salary scales they all declined except 
one who unfortunately for the comaittae did not Imow the Tswana language.

Teachers' salaries are therefore the biggest ans^ to the reomit- 
ment of suitably qualified teachem as well eu of intending teachers for 
training, and need be isqixoved.

For education to become effective active measures might be taken 
to ooeibat wastage. It has been pointed out elsewhere that roughly two- 
thirds of the money voted for education by tribal treasuries is to all 
intents and purposes wasted as it is spent on providing education for 
children who leave school before they mach Std. 17, and who are barely

Al-
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litarato in thalr own languaga but soon loaa thair litaraoy and forgot 
all they arar laairad. Wastaga also inoludas sxtra tins, ansigy and nmsy 
spant in rapeating standards, thus spending 
yaars in a prinaxy school.

Ihs eoononio i^rtanoa of wastaga Bight be thoroughly explained 
to parents and their co-operation sought to oombat it. Gentle pressure 
could be brought to boar upon than that once they sand their children to 
school they should be obliged to keep than in school at least up to and 
including Std. 17. Sfforta sight ba usds to anaura that children who 
start school stay on to coasts the priaaiy ooursa. The asaistanoa of 
Siatrlot Coswilasionsrs, chiefs, and ns^ra of school cOKittaes as wall 
as the Churoh ooold be enlisted in oontrolling eaataga.

In big population centres night schools ooold ba conducted and 
big girls and buys rsBOTad fron day aobools and olassas, or if they mat 
be taught during the day to keep tbSB ocoupiad as otharwiss, there being 
no Jobs for then to do during the day, they Bight fall into sdsohief, 
they Bight ba separated froB uOl children. The imrim age at which 
children aay start priasry school could be fixed at 10 or 11 and reduced 
as time goes on, to obriate the aidutmasnant which results whan teen
agers are Bizad with 6 or 7 year-olds, and are rauuired to do 'childish 
things'.

than the noraal eightS0P8

AinfiMAl should ho abolisbod toT olassos up to
eluding Std. HI and gradually abolished up to tbs final year. This will 
2iot be an aauy atap as not only taaohara but parents and children all 
fiXBly bsliSTS in examinations and would take such abolition as a dafinits 
lowering of standards if not the dastruying of education itaelf. Toraal 
tests ought to ba replaced by oora affsotiTa methods of tsaohing and 
tbssa will depend on tbs saleotion and training of taaohara. As long as 
untrained Std. VI taaohara prepondsrats in lower Friaary Schools axamina- 
tiona will be the only maans of assessing the aaount of work dona (or not 
dons) and there will be many failures at ewary stags. Cbildran cannot be 
grouped aooording to age range and appropriate aathods of instruotion 
used to suit tbeir mental dsveloisMnt. !
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On« of -tho main causaa of vaatasa la tbo fact that aimoat SC?; of 
tha Erotaotoiate'a aohoola do not prorida tha full priaaiy oooraa and 
thaw aw no hoarding faoilitiaa at oentwa whow highar olaaaea aw 
aTailaUa. lha ideal thing to do would bo to up-gwde all axiatlng 
Lower Primary aohooia to Std. VI larel. But thia ia econooleaUy im- 
poaaiblB now and will remain ao for aoea time. The ntmijer of olaaarooma 
would haw to bo at loaat doubled if not twblod and the number of teaoh- 
ora inowaaed conaidarably. Thia can only happen over a number of ^ara. 
Even if all the naeoaaary financial waouroea wew aTailabla it would

i

I

taka a long time to put up tha wquiwd nuabor of buildinga, particularly 
in Tiaw of lack of twined maama and the abaence of building eontrao- 
tow. The number of teaxdww wquiwd would be impoaeible to get. Kbw-

over, at firat tha numbaw involved in the diffownt aohoola would bo ao 
amall that it would bo moat uneconomical to adc^ auch a achaiM. 
remedial, Iwmdlata and economical plan could ba adopted. It ia auggaat- 
od that at leaat two hoatala be built, one in tha Hortlmrn Protootowto 
and the other in the South, to cater for bpya and girla in the north and 
aouth wapaotlvely, providing accomodation for at leaat a hundwd puiila. 
At either oontw thaw could bo a boya' hoatel and a girla' hoatol not 
vary far apart, with a onaaon dining hall and kitchen between than.

Theeo hoatala oould bo built at atwtegio oentwa, aay Sazan or Franoia- 
town in the north and Kanye, Itolapolola, or Moohudl in the aouth, whew 
thaw aw aevewl primary aohoola. The aohool buildinga at auch oentwa 
would bo extended and ataff inowaaed to ptovide for the extw 100 
pupila. Whow tha number in any one olaas ia inowaaed by four or five 
thaw may ba no need for additional olaasroon apace or teadhew. Whew 
auoh extenalon and inowaae of buildinga and ataff aw neceaaary, they 
will bo nothing ooatpawd to that wquiwd if all primary lower aohoola 
wew to be up-graded. The ohildwn who cannot get highar olaaaea in 
thalr village aohool could then ba aant to thaae two oentwa, diatrlbuted 
among the looal aohoola and houaad in tha hoatala. The coat of building 
the hoatala to ba borne Jointly by the awaa aarved.. lOaaionary anter- 
prlae in thia aphaw might ba inapiwd and encouraged ly aubaidiea and

But a

or ao
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granta-in-aid from tlie Oantral and local GoTomamta. Ohildran who, of 
neceaaitjr, nuat stay in such hostola should not ha raqnlrad to pay any 
mors for thoir education than they would if thoir willags school 
standard VI school. Spaoial oonoaasions and road waxxants

ware a
or xahates on

fares might be made available for-Hiose in need. The ohurohes.whioh are

dn a way losing touch witt growing and educated minds, would inoxwaaa 
thoir s^re of influanoe throu^ the ooiporate life of the hostels 
where health habits, olaanlinsss, and Christian principles would be inoul- 
oated in the minds of the young. Ohildien would laam daHjoratio methods 
in their eleotion of Bouse oonittaa members and in running their aooietiss 
and other astivities. With such facilities children would be encouraged 
to go on with thoir education beyond the limitations of thoir achools.

Thia is not an ideal arrangement as it Mans that children of 
prinmiy aohool age will have to leave thoir homes and parenta and go to 
boarding eatablishmenta, but it seams the only practicable inoatdiata 
remedial measure. Bun on a Christian basis and with the possibilitT' of 
children going hone during mid-term holidays in additicn to the winter 
and simiasr vacations tbs aobeme should be a

Believed of the task of having to walk long distances to water- 
holes and waiting for hours to got a bucketful of water (assuming arrai^o- 
monts will be made for pipelines to bring water to the hostels trm near

by boreholes}, and trtm having to prepare thoir own meala, these children 
would have more time for other educational activities outside the five 
school hours. Ihey could have a well-oared for school garden to supply 
all their needs for vegetables.

success.

ipart from acting as a check on the amount of wastage thaao hostels 
could be used as meeting places for teachers' oonforencoa, week-end 
when the pupils are any, and vaoaticn course centres for teachers and 
youth organisations, thus solving one of the chief difficulties in arrang

ing vacation courses, vis., lack of acoosmodation.
l&anshile, whenever possible, lower primary aohools should be up

graded to Std. VI level. When there is no need for primary school ofaildm

ooursas
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to lem thoir hons the hostels would ho used as oonfezence oentns 
and would Toiy llkoljr he needed to house studonto attending Junior 
socondaiy day sohoola which it is hoped will have inoroasod in nuiiiar.

Sobool Bntia^Tipa ftTifl Bquj- int.

It ia auggeated that no new schools ha opened unless the hnildings 
fulfil certain eonditiois, o.g. walls wade of homt hriok or oonoieta, 
neat durable thatch, adequate lighting and Tentilation. Where a local 
owrami-^ proTides the hull ding the School Ccnittse aust satisfy itself 
that these oonditiana have been satisfied before —H"c xecossMndatioos 
to the Siieotor of Sduoation for its <^ning, and at least a me^r of 
the education staff should sea the building and confizB that it fulfils 
essential educational xeqnireaants before such a school is opened. The 
local authority might proride steal windows and door frames. A solid 
permanent typo of building should replace the tenporaiy structures which 
are both ugly and wasteful of time, energy and naterial as they have to 
bo repaired ever so often. Xaoh school should aim at oonfortably aooom- 
nodating all its pupils in doors, and should have sufficient desks, 
blackboards, and teachers' tables and chairs. Hardly a school in tbs 
Eroteotorato has a staff room or, for ttat natter, a hsadmuter's office 
or even a storeroco. Staff meetings are held in olassrooss. School 
proper^ Is kept in olassrooms or at the teachers' home at the risk of 
loss or danage during transit.

Every olaasrooni needs to have a cupboard and every school with more 
than ICO pupils a storeroom and a headsaster's office. Sohoola with more 
than eight teachers on the staff should have a staff room.

Sanitary arxangsmenta should he regarded as an essential part of 
the school and no school should be opened unless these are avallabls 
while steps might be taken to ensure that sanitary facilities are provid

ed in all existiag schools.
Greater attention might be given to repairs and extensions to exist

ing buildings to enable them to aoooamodate their pupils adequately before 
new schools axe started. Bspaira and additional hnildings in big centres i

i
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vbioh ben ao far eoJciTad more than tbair fair ahara of faoilitiaa 
without any axtra pay or aaorifloa abould ha part finanoad hy * local 
loay and not entirely from tribal tazaa. In hailding naw achoola, -ril- 
lagoa othar than the big oantrea ahould be given priority aasoiding to 
their needa, in allocating tribal treaauiy funda.

Although it ia not deairod to iaolate education frnai the Church
or to deoreane the Ohuroh’a already very amll influence on the achoola, 
the preaent practice in many villagea where a building in tha form of a 
hall with no furniture at all, aervea aa a church on Sunday and a aohool 
room during the week ia very unaatiafaotory. Apart from ita inadequacy 
aa a aohool building it loaaa ita identity and haa neither the atwapheiw 
of a place of worahip nor that of a aohool. Tory often the 
and rapaira of auoh buildlnga are left to the local coanmnity who 
tinea do not aaem to nalca

aoM-

up their mind whether they (aany of whom may 
not bo ohuroh-goere), the Church or the Central School Cenaittee ahould
ahoulder tha roaponaibility. All new achoola, unleaa they are Church 
achoola, might be aitod outaide tile local church grounda.

In addition to tha aohool building and lavatoriea, teaohera* quart- 
ora ahould be regarded aa part of the aohool and ahould ba built in tha 
aama imtarlala aa tha aohool Itaalf. Where pcmotioable, for inatance, 
in the major oentrea of population where Publlo Health Eegulationa arc 
adminlatorod by the Ifiidioal Officer of Health and Health Inapootora, 
auitable quartera might bo erected on the aama linea aa Government quart-
ora for oivil aervanta and rent charged. Tha rent could be low ao aa to 
encourage toachora to taka up acooneodation in auitable boildinga 
their aohool and not chooao to live in inadequate unauitablo boildinga 
away from their aohool, vrtiore, in the abaence of local public tranaport, 
they are often bound to bo late for work.

near

School Health and Medical Inapeetiopa.
It ia recoemended that free medical inapeotiona of all aohool child

ren be made once a year where there are medical faoilitiaa. Tribal authorl- 
tiea ahould contribute to the finanoing of auoh a aoheai from local rataa.
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Wbare oerTioes ata aTailable school children xecelve 
attention as members of the oceaunity on tho payment of an oat-patient 
fee of usually two shiUings. This foe is ohriously low, hut that maty 
children ^se parents hawo not got tho necessary amount at the time of 
illness fail to go to hospital is a coaaon occazrenoe. This is mere so 
where children are Ty thamselTss at hcoe while their parents are out at 
tho lands. If possible tribal authoritlas should be rsapcnaibla for the 
payment of nedicsl fees for school oMldzsn. igaln this might "«-■ from

i

I

]

local rates rather then ganezsl rswanua depending on tames paid by the 
whole tribe as tbs latter ithod of tarnation would not be fair to tribes

man living many miles from centres with medical facilities whose children, 
though at school, cannot always reach a hospital.

In 1944 the Colonial bsvalopiBent Corporation provided the aim of 
£7,923. to fi le a feeding aobeme at one centre - Kanye. "Tho axseri.- 
ment continued for two years and astabliahed definitely the fact that 
one supplementary school meal, coiposed of vegetable stew, iiproved the 
nutritional status of the African school-going child, and that tho 
incidence of school absenteeism declined with aupplamentery feeding."
(1953 Education Eoport). A similar oiporiment was carried out in ibrancla-
town in 1950 with similar results. If clear ezplanatlcn is ends and ad

vice given trlbeamen might be induced, with the help of agricultural 
demonstrators, to start vegetable gardens to supply schools. Different 
aeotiois of the ccemunity would have different duties assigned to them 
at different times so that they all have a share and only a little money 
will be required to pay for speclaliasd labour, a.g. cooks, and to put 
up and equip kitchens, ocupared with what such a scheme would cost if 
entirely finsimsd from a central fund. Eor a start tribesman oculd 
bring their own ploughs and tsame of oxen to do the ploughing of the 
gardens. Different wards could do the tilling in different seasons or 
years in rotation according to an agreed plan. Wagon-loads of wood for 
fuel could be got in the some way, thus reducing cosh spent on the sebsae. 
Boring for water supply to irrigate the land during the dry season could 
be financed from the Colonial Development and Welfare Fond. If such a

i
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aobsaa Is sxplolssa with ertisms can and tried in one oantiw other 
centres might in due course follow suit.

Host schools have school gardens which could he worked m>xe effi

ciently than they often are. Those, during the wot season, could suEply 
some of the school's needs instead of the vogotablos from then hoing 
sold to the puhlio as they often are. When Togotables are plentiful 
(sons coning from school gardens) aosn could ho sold to the puhlio and 
bring in needed cash towards running costs.

A suggestion might l>s put to snail wlllags ooBBunlties where cattle- 
posts are usually not extremely far away from the Tillage, to organise 
a sohool herd on a ward wTstem. A ward or group of wards could colleot 
10 to 15 oowa for the sohool (or fewer depending on the sine of the 
school) to proTido half a pint of milk per pupil per day. The sohool 
could build the nacassary kraal during manual work periods and a herd- 
hoy can ho got easily and ohaaply. When the cows go dry they would go 
haok to their owners and another ward or wards would do the same. Hb 
money would be involved aioopt the hardhoy'a wages which could bo ob

tained by selling surplus milk and from other aouroea. This might te 
more feasible than the other scheme described above. Boohuanas are 
accustomed to doing all sorts of things for no pay, on a tribal basis, 
so suoh a scheme well introduced should not prove ia^asible. It my 
even induce some parents to send their children to sohool.

SyTlabuaes and Curricula.
The Cape Erovinoe syllabuses for primary education and teaoher train

ing and South African qyllabussa for secondary schools have been in use 
for a long tine, the former slightly adapted hr a oironlar memorandum 
to suit Beohnanaland conditions. The oiroular memorandum referred to
was issued about ISUB, but either soem aohools have lost their copy or 
those which were started subseipiently did not get copies of tbs oiroular 
although they rsoeiTad copies of the syllabus, so in many Tillage sohoods 
the few adaptations suggested in the oiroular are not foUowwd. These 
syllabuses are in many ways both inadequate and unsuited to local cgidltlma |
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Iba gaograpby ajUabua, for instanoa, nquiraa a datailed atudj of tha 
Oapa EroTlnoa, and tha Froriznaa, towna, porta, oUaata, aid produota 
of tha Union of Sooth Africa, at tha ataga ahan tha pupila ought to bo 
doing tbair own tribal areas and the Erotactoiata ganorally. As tha 
Brotactozata no longer has to satisfy antiy raqpirasants to Sooth African 
post priBSiy schools there is need for a change from tha present aystan.
A new syllabua based on Froteotorate conditions and rwguiraaants ahoald 
be drafted and first tried in one area (preferably in tha south diaza 
the roaoher Training College is, so that it nay taka an aotiva part in 
trying out the syllsbas^ and rarisad in the light of ejgiariance before 
it is put into general use.

Closely linked with the question of syllaboaaa is that of books.
Thera is hardly any suitably written infomation on tha history and geo

graphy of Baohuanaland for teaohars. Tha great najority of qualified 
teachers in the serrioa ware trained in South Africa. They studied the 
history and geograpAqr of South Africa and either bought text books or 
aade notes on South Africa, during their training, in idiioh Baohuanaland 
is either not mentioned or diaaissad in a short paragraph. The position 
is worse with Std.Vl tsachera. Teachers idio can, might be ansouzaged to 
write aisqile books suited to primary school children. Until the country 
produces its own authors of children's books and school textbooks, tha
Bduoation Department would do well to ooegiile, with tha help of other

"fdepartments, information to aid teachers.' Until tha publication^ A. SiHery'a 
*'Tht ^rotootox&t9''p in 1952^ infoxBAtlon on »

its history and up-to-date oiroiautanoau - was scattered in different 
books and par^hleta on Africa, in official reports and white papers, in 
missionariea' reports and diaries and in unpublished artidee, to all of 
which teachers had no aooesa. Sillery's book has not got all tha naosa- 
saiy infomation and although it is a wery good book, it was not written 
as a school textbook. Uorsorar it is too ejpensive (30/- a ooet) to be 
afforded by either teachers or sohool coaeittaes for aopEdoring sohoola.

While it may not bo eaeor to find teaohera able to write history 
and gaogzaidiy books it should not be Tory difficult to find teachers who

1
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can write aia^le vaniBaular boolca for ohiiaien, and these night he en- 
oouragsd to do so.

Ihe primary school ourrioulum could remain as it is if given a wide 
interpretation and the suhjeots integrated and not treated as unrelated, 
isolated facets in water-tight ooo^artnents, allowing of no inter- 
oommioation.

Tswana and English (reading, oral,and written language work) could 
he closely llnliad with writing, history, geography and other auhjeots. 
History and geography could ha treated either as individual suhjeots or 
in a oourse of social studies irtiich would include foUc lore, factors 
which have influenced traditional patterns of hahaviour, a study of out

standing dfrican personalities in Baohuanaland, South dfrioa and ifrioa 
generally, as well as events in Europe and elsewhere whloh influenced 
African affairs at the tine of the voyages of discovery and auhsequently, 
local affairs, Brotactorate affairs and relations with neighbouring states; 
African affairs, British CoBmonsealth and world affairs - geographical, 
aoononio, cultural and hunan. Teachers with a very lifted haohground 
and no nawspapers could not cope with such a course, hut if short Itens 
of educational interest though not necessarily connected with Beohuana- 
land were included in the Education Department newsletters that would he 
a help to teaohers. A way night ho found of financing a sehanie for suh- 
scrihlng to a newspaper hy schools lihaly to benefit hy it.

Uore tine could ha devoted to agriculture and homecrafts subjects. 
The success or failure of ^Uahuaes will depend, however, on the quality 
and qualifioation of teaohers.

Sirin' Education.

Berhapa because of the oo-eduoatlonal nature of its policy Bechuana- 
has made no speolal facilities or opticna for girls and wooon. There 

speoial bursaries or allcwanoea for girls' education.

Central Africa as recently as 1S51 the standard required for entering 
teacher training has been lower for women than for men. Even ^ere the 
standard was nominally the same, soft options were allowed to girls.

In East andare no

i
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This is fortunately disaEpoaring, and although it is not reoomiBndod 
for Boohuanaland it is cited as an indication that these countries have 
made special efforts to enoourage girls' and wosan's education.

As already stated in an earlier chapter, although two-thirds of the 
primary school population consists of girls, the education of woEcn lags 
seriously behind that of the man, and wastage is far greater among girls 
than among the hoys. Special factors affecting the wastage of girls

(1) Pees - boys have prioriiy.
(2) Hothars' need of the girls' help in the home.
(3) Lack of women teachers which results in one, or two-teacher

schools run by man only in spite of tha preponderance of 
girls over boys, many of them adolescent girls needing 
special care by women teachers.

(4) The fact that many parents think that their daughters' educa

tion is sufficient if they are barely literate in their 
own language.

(5) A curriculum and mathods of teaching unrelated to the needs
and future of girls and women.

(6) The importance and value of educating women both for themselves
and for tha benefit of the community is not recognised by 
nany Beobuana.

are;

For soQQ time it might he a good idea to introduce hursarios open 
to girls on2y, both at Govenucant level and liy the various Uibal authori~ 
ties* Married iromen teachers might he encouraged to remain in the profes-' 
sion by adopting a uniform territorial maternity leave policy giving, say 
six weeks* leave on full pay and extra leave if regarded necessary on 
medical grounds without breaking continuity of service, and under favour^
able conditions.

Facilities which reduce domestic chores like maize or com'^pounding, 
water«s«inylng and coUeoting wood for fuel, irtiich take up so much of 
girls* and women's time, would liberate \somen for education both formal 
and informal. Piped water and grilling mills would result in girls and 
women having several hours a day at their disposal. It is not argued
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hero that GoveimaBnt should provide these things, hut rather that tribal 
authorities and individuals or cooperatives be encouraged and possibly 
subsidised to provide thesu

Women and girls need education irfiich fits them to live in a world 
of sooiol change whether as wives of clerks in the Government service or 
tribal administration, as wives of specialised workers or professional 
men, or as wage-naming spinsters or cluizoh voluntary workers* For them 
to cooperate fully and intelligently with their menfolk in raising the 
level of African life socially, eoonomioally, intellectually, special 
efforts should bo made by all concerned to induce them to stay on in 
school beyond Std*I7 level

Although separate schools for girls are not recommended for obvious 
finanoiol reasons as well as educational ones, special efforts might bo 
made within the present system to provide facilities for the teaching of 
homecraft subjects*

For many years women teachers' salaries were the same as those of 
their male counterparts* With the introduction of an incremental scale 
women's salaries became much lower than men's* It is fully realised that 
tribal treasuries are finding it difficult to meet the burden imposed by 
an inoremental scale, as well as appoint additional teachers each year*
But tl^ possibility of reverting to the old policy of equal pay might be 
investigated against the economio background* This cannot be envisaged 
for the immediate future, but should be kept in mind as a possible induce

ment, particularly if Government can help towards the payment of teachers'
salaries.

Those special efforts to in^arove girls* education will, if undertaken, 
cost a great deal of money, but it will be money well spent for it will 
mleoae so much hitman matei^al at present wasting in idleness and dependent

It would make women usefulon other people, for developing the country, 
msmbers of the community both to themselves and others by being able moth

ers, better wives and intelligent citizens*
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Yocatloaal

Ibars is a gnat tuad for Tocational trainizig. Ibis vaa availabls 
for Itetaotorata studants in tba Union of South ^lica at tba

Icndon Masionaiy Sooiaty Inatituta at Ugar Kloof, bafon tba UnioD'a 
baa on axtratarritorial studants. .^art from taacbar training and saoond- 
aiy aoudamie oouraes studants did doaastio soienoa, dnssauking, tailor

ing, sboaaalclng and loatbaiwoit;, oarpantiy, nasoniy, and cabinat-Dsbing.

Xn tbs Xbotaotorata tbosa lAo go to saeondaiy aobools foliar tbs aoadsnio 
oourss iriistber tbsy an capabls of bansfitlng from it or not and ayan 
wbsn tbsn is no likslibood of thsir going in for bigtasr aduoation. Bscauss 
when tbay finisb tba course they an not qualified for any spaoial Job and 
tba salary tbsy gat is consequently lonr than that got by those whose 
aoadamio qualifications an loaar than theirs but wbo an trained for 
their particular Job, they gat frustrated. It is suggested that one or 
two farm aobools libs tbs doboli farm in Uganda be started to encourage 
agricultural development on a soientific basis. A Government trade sohod 
where carpentry, leatharaorb, and building iiuitruetion would be given 
could be started. A building oouna is essential as for a gnat number 
of years to eama axtenaive building projects an inevitable. Alnady 
many Batawana an putting up better homes but skilled builders an very 

Bven when tbs money and building materials an available build

ing programsea an often gnatly hampend by look of builders. Building 
Contraoting firms dealt with an Union firms and often unavailable. A 
lot of building, partioularly eobool building, is done by unskilled labour 
under the supervision of a works fonman or superintendent who has several 
projects in his charge. Somatisoss the struotuns put up leave much to bo 
desind and much money and matesisl an wasted. It is suggested that no 
aohool fees bo charged for the building course to encourage noruitsmnt 
and also, since during the course of their training, students srilll or 
should put up some needed permanent buildings. The aohool should be 
easily accessible along the railway line. A thne or four-year post- 
primary carpentry oourse would enable the trainees at some stage of their

i

soaroe.
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oourso to aalce aom Itaoa of aehool fomitun to Iw aold to Local Eda-
oation Aathoritlsa, poaalLly at a lower price than they pe^ for imported 
furniture. The EoBcerafts Centra at Uoobndi in the south aijjht he ex

tended to he a full fledged dcoastio soienca college. In fact it would 
he a long-tem inweatnant if no fees were charged not only for huilding 
instruction, hut for all trade school work.

Sechuanaland is fanous for its traditional skinworlc - mts and 
kaxTosaea - which is the heat in Southern Africa. All this is dona I7 
Illiterate ej^rta who unfortunately are dying out. One or two such 
trihasien night he employed to instruct the youth in this truly heauti- 
-ful art Just as some village wooen experts in pottery and heeidwork should 
he made use of in the teaching of honeomfta at the hciaaorafta centre and 
in adult classes when and if they get started.

Courses offered at trade schools should he such as will help pupils 
after eoigileting a course either to sat up thair own snail husinass or he 
ahsofbsd in local industry when it is developed.

Adult Education

There is a real need for adult education in Baohoanaland. At

present there is none. The following are some of the najor reasons why 
adult education is necessary.

(1) The long over-due Inproi 
education other than, and beyond, a few years at priaaxy school.
(2) Democratic elections envisaged in the political and adadniatrat- 

ive developaent necessitate a certain amount of literacy and under

standing to obviate the risk of political intinldatlon and stean rolling. 
Constant, direct personal contact between elected neidiers of councils 
and their elsctora will bo rendered difficult hy distance and Inadequate 
and costly transport. Contact could ha made through oorraspondsncs and 
tha press with a literate electorate, as well as by broadcasting, as
the country develops, and facilities increase.

int in nethods of agriculture calls for

1
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(3) In order that lAat is taught at aclwol is not undone at home 
hy adverse hona conditions, e.g. unhygienic living, squalor, un- 
halsncsd diet, had hahlts due to ignorance of their consequences and 
effects on health, adult education is necessary.
(U) It is nacesssiy to oountemct tbs had effects of the impact of 
Western Civilisation and a ohacging economy ty i^rovtng standards 
of personal and coasunlty living.
(5) Also it ia necessary in order to hridge the gulf hetwean those 
lAo do not go to school or have (mly four year's schooling and tbs 
few who get secondary and higher education, aa wall as hatesen parents 
and their children, and tha older and the younger generations.
(£} As the whole coaunity ia the educator of its young and education 
oatmot he liaited to schooling, it is necessary to have an educated 
adult coiBBunitST*

Seasonal nigraticn to the lands Bskes cosaunity education planning 
difficult, hut it is not as isoossihla as it ia often nade to apipear.
There are definite periods of tha year (3 to 5 months) when work at the 
lands ceases and peq^e go hack to the villages. These periods could ho 
turned into concentrated instruction periods and occasionally, where 
praoticahle, people could ha given "homeworic" to do or finish at tha 
lands. Agricultural education could he organised hy demonstrators of 
the agricultural department in their areas. Haas literacy campaigns 
spread over tbs entire territory would bo both insraeticablo and un- 

The heat plan might he to encourage small groups (first 
in tha big centres where organisation would ho easy) to run cultural 
clubs and woosn's institutes by helping them with essential equipment 
and promises, and literature pai^ihleta. The lauhach method of each one 
teach one could ho employed in literacy classes, and services of Gorem- 
ment departmental officers, teachers and aduoatod moeibors of the local 
ooBoinily sought on a voluntary basis. PargihlBta and nawslatters issued 
in simple languaga ly the agricultural, veterinary, medical, administra
tion ee>a education departments regularly and in cooperation would ho useful

economical.
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in Utomc^jr classes. Shoes and oi^wtitions throro in bsie and thare 
would liTsn the couraaa and •rouM intarest. Bsrhafa onca a yaar a nak's 
oourso for different anas could he lun for those taking part as inatruot- 
ors to neat, leam, and exchange ideas. School Conittess night 
couraged to run suoh ooursas and seek professional adTice froei ana aduoat- 
ion officaxB.

ba an-

In anallar, ranote viUagea, willing taachors might help conduct 
evening olaases for adults, hut as often they an the only taaohen in 
sohoola with four olaases (Std.II schools) this should ha aUond only 
whan then an Uterata or semi-literate intenatad adults and youths who 
oan do Mat of the work as the teacher has in such oinumstances 
than enough to cope with. Ps^la who loft suhool after Std.

non

H or std.17
would ha glad to feel that they an useful while at the san tin they 
would ha l^nroving their oan standard of liiara<y.

^haaia should ha on health oduoatioo, hcmaomfts, food pnduoticn 
and pnparatioi, child wslfan and solf-laprorenent activities, 
should ha dinotad and coordinated hy the Bduoation Department and nview- 
od from tine to time to assess prognsa made, consider weaknesses and 
diffloulties i*ioh have orc^d up, and how to avoid or cvsnocm then, 
and to nvlaw polipy and aims.

Tbe work

Courses will have to ha designed aocording to local needs and 
ditiona. Diffennt msidiors of the oomnmity should he oonsidend. Courses 
should ha suited to illiterate adults or youths, continuation olaases for 
those who have at sens stage attended school.

The Girl Guides, Scouts, and the Boys' aid Girls' Brigade 
nont an doing excellent work hut they an suatly linked witt school as 
the leaders an chiefly teachers and the youths school children. Xueh 
propaganda is necessary to encourage citizens other than taachan to 
an intanst in youth movements and to invito

oon-

)hool going ohildnn to 
attend. The diffiouliy of poasihla irregular'attendance due to woric at 
the lands and at cattle posts is a nal one hut perhaps special aotivitiea
might he organised for the few months people an in the villages, . in 
other words, seasonal courses might ho arranged.
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A nmnbor of odooated Boobuaaas read Sooth African or Ehodaslan
nawsiapara, a wiry good idea, but theaa pnpora do not piwlda nmrs of 
local interoat. It is not suggeated that the Gonxmant should run a
now^por for the Eroteotorate, but rather that it night encourage a 
few indiTiduala with Joumalistio tendenoiea by offering finanoial aasist- 
anoo untU the paper can jay for itself. This is a dangerous auggtstion 
as the paper nay bo oraised in its style as subsoribers nay fear writing 
on oontroTorsial questions. Nothing would mi it mw quickly than 
that it should provide Goveraaont annooaoennts and opinion alone. Ihe 
fast that civil servants nay not write srtioles to tba press on any 
natter wfaioh may be deeaed of a political or adainiatrtive nature is a
natural state of affairs in may countries but in a country where there 
are very few eduoatsd paqpla, aost of wheel are oivil servants, there 
night bo sene relaxation of this general rule provided of coursa that it 
is nada clear that disciplinary action can aid will be taken where neces

sary. This would encourage tho oixoulation of local news in the people's 
oen language (as well as English) and an intelligent interest in current 
affairs both locally and abroad. Govemaant influence even if purely 
finanoial ahould be withdrawn at the earliest possible time.

Political education should seriously be eabarkad upon if represent

ative councils, the fomation of which is now being censidated, are to 
have any meaning. Fsopla must rsdiae that election mist be by ability 
and not ly heredity and as tbs whole system is foreign to the masses, they 
must be educated concerning priimiples and methods of deweratio aleotioiis, 
and delegation of authority to tho oleoted body. Otherwise, avan if tho 
people were given political power and damcoratio rights they would not
know how to use them and their state would be worse than the present one.
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IlBVJjLOHPari' ppntiptinnt

A do«3«imnt pEogxaBM for tha ooxt ton to flftoon joora night 
anbody tha foUovlng:

(a) £xpanalon of taaohar training to a poaaibla annual ou'^t 
of 50 EriBBiy Iioanr taaehars.

(h) Inaarvlca taaohar training of Sta. VI and E.T.O. taaobora 
for upgrading to Brloaiy lowar Taachajs atatoa.

(o) Eighor Eriaair taaohar training within tha tarxltoiy with 
poaaibililgr of aztanaion aa aora and Bore childrwn paaa 
Std. VI at tha ago of 15 or 1A> too joung to train aa taaeh- 
ora, and, tharaforo, hara to do tha Junior Cortlfioata hafora 
taaohar training.

(d) Up-grading of aararal lowar prloazy aohoola ao that tgr 1570 
at laaat 5<^ will he fall priaarv the raat Std. IV aohoola.

(a) At tha oaan tiai proriaion of hoatal acooaaodation for thoaa 
in Std. IV aohoola lAo nay bawa to laava hono to do higher 
prinaxT- work.

(f) Srpauiaion and ii^iroTenent of oaoondaiy aduoation to provide 
a varied ourrloulun and to form the foundation for higher 
prinoiy taaohar training. Ihia to includa farm aohoola, trada, 
and taohnioal aohoola for non-aoadanio pupila. The Uganda 
policy of a general oouraa In tha firat two yaara of aaoondaiy 
work leading, aa a reault of an azanlnatlon, to a third year of 
agricultural or taohnioal aduoation on tha one band an 
acadenlo oouraa loading to aanior aaooodaxy wodc, on the other.

(g) Jnprovemant of teaohara* aalariea and oonditiona of aervloa, 
a.g. aultabla taaobora' quartora, frea uedlcal aarvloa, panaion 
aobana, and a higher baadteaohera' alloaanoa.

(h) laquovamant of preaent buildii^a and equipment.
(1) Faoilitlea for poat aocondary education and taaohar training 

to enable autborltlea to ataff aecondazy aohoola and teacher 
training oentraa, and tha adoption of the "Attaohad Staff”
ayatem.
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(J) Hew schools, so that ly 1970 at least twice the present per

centage of the schoolage population are within waUdng distance 
of a school. There should be a school at erery Tillage with 
an adult population of sa^ 300.

(Ic) Introduction of soup or olllc in schools and school oedioal 
inspections where possible.

(l) A new syllabus for primary, secondary, and teacher training, 
ds educational relations with the Union of South Africa hare
been severed, and as tbs territory hopes to send its students 
for University and other forsa of higher education to the Uni

versity College of Bhcdaaia and Hyasaland, other African col

leges and to the United Eingdom, the territory night wall give 
up the Union of South Afrioa examination arrangements and woi^ 
for the Cambridge School Certificates as do the other African 
countries mentioned above.

(m) Creation of landing libraries at strategic centres.
Extension of the work of the homecrafts centre to provide more 
facilities for the training of adolescent girls.
Introduction and encouragement of adult education.

(n)

(o)

Success in carrying out much of the prognusse suggested above will 
depend on how fast the oountry's econcBlo developaant tahes place, on 
Govsmmant pdrQring a big part in finanoing education, on the attitude 
and leadership of tribal authorities, on teanrork and cooperation between 
tribal autboritles and officers of Govemment dopartmonta, and on the 
whole, conunity being prepared to sacrifice money, time, or isnsdiate 
comforts for the general improvement of the country, and being able and 
Tilling to talcs an active aid intelligent part in developoent schemes, 
individually and ooUeotlvely.

Ibaas suggestions are made in the light of what was achieved in the 
United Kingdom, what is being achieved in Xugoslavla and what Uganda has 
started doing, naturally it would not be appropriate for Bechuanaland 
to follow the same lines or to adopt precisely the same measures since
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there axe great diffeiencea in conaitione and hacksnund prohleaa, 
particularly heteeen Bechuanaland and the European oountrlee. In vieir 
of her limited raaouroea aha oannot hope to maloe as rapid advances as 
did the countries being ooi^arad with her. Cut she can seriously study 
their deTelopatntal history. In tbs United Kingdom and in Yugoslavia 
once education eas embaricsd upon on a natioztal basis teacher training 
was considered a very i«®ortant factor in solving the problem of popular 
education and steps were taken on a large scale to match educational ad

vance by providing facilities for training teachers. This Bechuanaland 
can do. She cannot provide for universal, eoo^lsoxy, fine education 
for at least eight years as ia the case in the European oountriea, but 
she can taka steps to see that thoee eho do go to school spend at least 
six years there before they oan leave. Uganda aims at providing school 
places within walking distance of every child of school age for at 
lease four years. It is rseoeBandsd that in Eaebuanaland the iglnimna 
should be Std. 17 (six years) with facilities to finish the primary course 
in Std. VI osntras. The United Kingdom and Yugoslavia provide free, regu

lar school medical inspections and the former provides free milk and sub

sidised school dinners. Uganda has no such facilities. Beob 
introduoe medical inapectiona where possible and organise her school 
supplementary feeding aocording to her own lines. In any ease the quest

ion might bo studied by o:qperts and praotical suggestions made.
Mult education as further education ia a national undertaking in 

the United Kingdom. In Yugoslavia thu people's night schools and the 
people's universities are provided. Uganda has embarked on adult educa

tion, and runs women's institutes and olubs. Bechuanaland can plan her 
own to suit tor am conditions.

A select cosmittsa might be appointed to study educational problems 
in Bechuanaland in the light of a study of what other countries, particu

larly African oountriea, with a similar background, are doing, suggest 
possible linos of dovoloiamnt. The suggested linos of dovolopnont, 
though betsed on knowledge gained from the study of other countries, must 
in the end bo Bechuanaland'a own methods influenced by her peculiar

tland can
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oonditionn which arc not identical with those in other oountriaa. Ihe 
desire for progress is there even if it is vague. An possible resources- 
natural, Govenment, comnitjr and individual - should be bamessed and 
directed into properly planned channels. Trial and error nathods ate 
wasteful and should be avoided. So much has gone on (and greater and 
rapid change is bound to ooBa)that Bechuanaland oan neither go baefc to 
19th century conditions nor oan she fold bar anas in despair. She must 
tain action, and responsibility rests with all citizens, but more so 
with the Government and the Chiefs, to ensure that all her children are 
adequately equipped for their uphill struggle to become citizens of 
Africa and the world.

I
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